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S E B V I N C  T H E  O E A N A G A . S  —  C A N A O A ' S  f l t l T T  B O W L
tiMi Ifo rsk  AV 
Itt&uc u « A ty  kl£tkiw« is 
lutd  MtffiiBd «|pfcmst c j i ic im al 
t& rc « t a a d  F r t s k k c i t  O w t o  d t  
Clfthite f t ’IUbDt Is •  iU'*Sy  
« l!y  «-&iea i m i m  s d  t i s s t  t.vp«
m e  i£vvjs'«iil
f im .  l i t W*iac»ia.%', Ik c^ ib er  11. 1943 1 #  f m
Canada's Jobless 
Less Than In 6 2
o n  AW A « 'C P '-A 'i . r ,ad s  t s d  W i-ad cci a  4Atui.de cxcas-seAiiaa 
a o  t » a r ’. . u i a l  3*.'3,WU.i Li-cta- id  U*e id ey  a r e  «*-
s.crs«.<£ij l a  uji tiates a.i»l t-se-ciie iv ta l i .
b e r ,  fewer it-A:. a : . e , r
e a i ' i . e r .  «> U*e i m t  v e e r  » r ^ - e  t t - N T
13 a v s i l a t j e  CISC'.'jiued k> ,
c - - . t s u ip  l i i e  | W * t a  c>l i s e  U ^  w>isi e i t4 .s -- .su .cfi5 r n « e -
fctfoe, *.3 c & c i i i  l e p c r x  i * a  w- ? 3 4per-A.«si _ m v r e a s e .
j j^y c v rn p a r a  Ai'Ja m e  a d v s n c e  of
B ^ lw eea  p e r  c e n t  la  m * l i ' t «  fore* .
is ifc l-N o v trr .b e r , ifee Eurr.bes' d  T h t  M k i t s e  etnpk>y>
J-*b4 « * 4  *"» sn -s l ie i '- t i .a x .-  m e e t  o l  St- C*]fl b eiw ^ eca
seasttBai m e ’* o f  S8.yui. s sk I  Oct*:.bef * a l  N o sc « -b « r  “ lol- 
gse re p o r t  by tiie ii'tAj.-' ae>-_ k>»ed th e  usuaJ seasocial p a v  
f i f i i t t e o l  axsi  iXiiii ii i icio B w i t i a  t efu , * '  ' t t i e r e  a a s  a  d r o p  o f  33.*
c f  S t a U s t i c i .  UJ £.wii*f»ti: t u d a j ! s i e »  a t » i
Columbia Talks 
Teeter On Edge
Canadian Team Holds Out 
For Terms On Bennett's Line
a  i f  ‘.A*.s d e v l i c e  lo e g i i c u l 5 u i a i  
e i i - A )  t: .t !;t
I ' t .e  s e a l  j  3 ft iA f-C ci;'. n i c  1 3  
e n  i.,k ,)u -e u !  c w u iiiiitc s i w itn  » n  
o * e l » | e  *£i,-.ai .JiiCICiSC of J l  
j'*r  c e a t  u s e r  U»e l a t !  d e c a d e ,  
T b e  e i U a  Jet'S w e re  d esek 'i.*ed  
.t!'.siis.ly l a  ib e  s e r c i c e ,  t u s n u fa c -  
wi'.b t r a d e  an d  ccsasuuc tioo
- ifiGaiU tes.
N o sc i t ib e r  e tu jdo)  sr.er.t a  as
jj c o * 4 id e r » U y  fi'o-tn »  y e a r  
er Hi a l! i t i m a  e s c e p l  ifje  
t'.ic  le g iu t t  A h e r e  Ute to ta l  
i j u t ia i - f i c d  1^ 1  t e s t  |« e i-
l i e  o t s e f  t ! ) c  y e a r
CSB a » .;r se y  cd 33 sW  »  t 1 e »» 4'.*el>c‘C Srp.t B itt lsJ t
t f f t s s f  b fc f i iv ta  ti'f t f tc  W'5celt ■ t  C'. i  ft i* '! ' t e r .5  i l l  j
e s s i k d  N o v  J l .  S t t j c e  f . J u r e *  » r e : a r e a s .  i
Tfee Nv sen:, t e r  |i . l i iess r a te  
w a s  I S  i - e r  c e t t  o f  m e  
fv T ie - ' .b e  k.'west 13 s c v e a  i t t i  i  
i-ji *ii*t !v:,ct,’n--oiU54,aire4 %»nb 
S 3  ; . e f  e c u * ,  i a  e i r i . t e i . 1 S ^ 3  
a£»i 5 I s.<ef ce.o5 t » u  y e a i s  ajpi 
l a  Ckt-tai'f,  !-*i« r a t e  w as  3 t  s'.er 
cen t 
T he  K *  pi 
t i t : 1 . s




t_.r« in  b n
wi S 2i t kCi ? '
Ckt. N'b». '
I K 3  i m  l*«3 '
« T S « ft  W 1 « I I S ;  r a t ;  
6  t W  ft Sift ft  K t t  A t  La
t e J  ?&> 3t.f » o f  
■y Is lA s e d  i e-.t
VERNON PUTS UP CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Quebec Hooded Gangs' Reign 
Claimed Cracked By Police
w  ,m u.*
V cno-1'.s i .■ 
IacU  S'.,!' 
0 - n t b ! . B »
Cb.. ive"..*1
*» . I ■» 11 a t  ««• a *'
t ...oa s s J eii» i  e
t t f i ' . i i . g  ii 'JiuBl
t t e \ ' j i Bl i t Ci i  v n
ifc'T-p i . t a m a s c i  ».r»d
n t v  .i£Uf ;.eUii:.iftE f.<j B k J i ,a id
Aseftwe I'jKtto a la n  e »}'»:*» s
«*tjf w»-ffc* e u i j ' i i /y re i  Od.e 
fa»wr, «»n f ife  Iftdder, ftfxl Jfifsn
Deiiir.ceie, tt*iwd-r.^. a i  S a c tb  
C u » i  a M  fiui r « a t i e e r  u r n  
i f .  ofrst in i'ik'. e ftta»sc m e  us- 
t e r i c f  t.«o.ek * ;  30tJt S :r e « t  » n d  
‘SOUi A s m u e .  'Cw.jr>er
M O N T R tA L  'C P t  
. P r w m c ‘i»l I'^filice 
4 A ey  h k s *  crftcAed
tneSB of lv,.Aal*d gktiat.  thev b e ­
l ieve  re«{-xei»iWe for tw o  kiillnSB 
n  CBie» o f  i « i »  Bisd « l  k » i t
— Q u e t e c j  T w o  o th e r  rr,en, d e s c r ib e d  t.*y 
sakl U'jii*y I {-jfJice a s  f j r im e su sp e c ts ,  » re  
Uift ©jierft- t.eir)g twagfat
Four Soviet War Traitors 
Living In Canada-Pravda
D e '.ecu ves  tn n n  M e t ro p o l lU n  
To.r<.-nlo »ik1 OtUiw* h a v e  a r ­
r iv e d  l a  M o n tre e l  w lt l t  w s r r f tn ls
Std oLher c r im e s  Involv ln*  b a o k j f o r  s e v r r i l  m e n  iftKJed In the i r  
K-biisenes. t ru ck  h i j a c k in g  a n d  cUles,
a r m e d  invas ion s  of l iom es . L r - « - « r » - *  w s r / ^ n v w a r f v  
ITie c n m e s  tcxik p la c e  d u r in g ;  K ^ O V E R E D
th e  l a i t  y e a r  in M o n t re a l ,  w es t- j  . a t c i ^ u d e  s a i d
c m  <iael>ec p ro v in ce .  Ottaw-a. | 1
T oron to  an d  n.o>ckvL!lf. T o ta l  330,000 w o rth  of o th e r  i t t e ^ ,  
k*4 w as e s t im a te d  la  e a c e i s  o f jC h a n d i s e  hav e  lieen r ^ o v e r e d
WEASEL ARRESTED
S a c k i  ecsr ta’.ning £M' c*.»J 
in t h i s .  lAchf'.rci to 
tjc p a r t  cf the  I.x't f iv r i i  -A.^- 
i i t s  r .early  iieitX
!r a .:j f& L le r>, a t  ' J  u .1- 
d a y  in  a  te lrp l ione  tax / th  in 
au u th  l.*iadc:>o. .A iitither j,ew  tie-  
veloi.'STieot to  tiie c a s e  c a i t e  
T u e sd a y  w hen  fto.y »the Wea- 
aeJ» J a i n e r .  Z S - y t^ K M  i i l v t r -  
t f iu th  s f ju |h t  s ince  Aug. 3fJ to 
cxmnection w ith  th e  t i 'b t jc ry  
w a i  a r r e s t e d  a f t e r  a  KA.dtoti 
c h a se  In l io od on ’a 5 b  J o h n 's  
Wood d ia tr ic t .
OTTAWA tC P i -C i-u .c U i  C c x . ruaa  tfie la te s t  A m e r i c a n  r w l -  
lu.mfc’.s  R iver  n«got.iatsaiis w ith  j taon. f.srier to  today '*  reiuiup'tiuB.. 
the  b a i t e d  h ta t e s  r e s u m e  U * l « y  j At *take is •  ia \>gi»;n  coal- 
a m id  sigtis t h a t  the  c h a n c e s  of | tog  iixsre th a n  l*Od t*» tMl to r
s u c f e i s  a re  tw tte f  t h a a  fti.t-S'l— i t f u e e  i t w a g e  da!!;* idi th e  Ca- 
t».,t tl iat f*.llur« rwukl  SktclUie t n a d ia n  leg of  Hie l U e t  w hich 
toe  huge  p ro je c t  far aum e t i .m e . ! ri»e» to  w.>ulhe*sttrtt  ISC' an d  
Agfee-mest to U o a d  p r in c tp l e |  wiral* totu toe  U S ‘ui d ischarg ft  
Will be r e a c h e d  befo re  C t i r i s t - i i i s  suj'm  w a te r s  i s t o  th e  Pacif ic ,  
rn s s  o r  to e  sub jec t  will tie i T h e se  d a m s  would co a trc l  th e  
i h e h e d  todef iia te ly ,  uilof m a a l s  1 w l id seasoria l f luctu«tKJi i* c l  toe 
kugge.sled a f t e r  to e  sec%i£*d d a y  | Cuiuitib ia ,  w ith  the  higtitrit h> . 
of ta lk s  T u esd ay  n ight ! drcMflectric t a ' ’rtiti.a.l lu Morlh
Ib . i i  agT eem eat  isught c « m e   ̂ A m e r ic a ,  a n d  lead  to  Uscreaaed 
u d a .v —o r  la te  n e a t  vieek .̂.Hcs ; {Aiwer geiteiaifcui to  tx'>to cvHiB- 
M'ur.e of l!.ie Ci»;!'.s-ies s ta t is t ic*  ' t i l e s ,  piu* la rg e  savliig* to  fijcid 
if.’.vv.lied a r e  checbest a! W a s h - ' ivr.tsc.! tor tlie b S  
iBgtcMt an d  V ictor ia  by tlve U.S. j Negvtiiticif .*  w ith  th e  U S ,
' an d  l i i i t i sh  Cciurr.toa g o v « a -  \ l«egun 15 year  * ago. now htng* 
Kietit*. ' i o n  ajj accepta.t.Le ;« - f e  f.or a l*.g
’I’Yie lU c k is g  pt' tht r e m a . t o i : bidck of jc jwer to* t €*£;.*■?.» 
toe  V a r  1 o  u  1 c o m jw B e t ts  on j w a n ts  to  t t J  i s  to e  U S r a t o r t  
v f i i fh  a l . i ice  r a n  tse a g re e d  stoa.a r t^ j a t r - i t e  to r  to.'iieiSiC 
1 fur h C a n a a i i a  chu:.*. c f  h y d ro  u4.e
' i » j « e r .  TTiU p > * e r  wuuL.! ger.er-
"13;e bfcf.aeikrs-B C teaiit., i.'i-; a te d  in toe  U S. an d  r e : . k t  ficnv
clu a in g  K a te r a a l  Affairs Mi . tialf to e  t iesefi ts  cctfiferred i h e r #
; 11.000.000. f ro m  th e  g a n g  ro b b e r ie s .
Search Goes On 
For B.C. Trappers
PRI.NCE G E O R G E  ( C P t  -
MOlfCuW (CE*' —I 'h a  tiew s p a - ; e n d  W orld  W a r  now 
‘p r r  Korni-iirr.cd»ka.'a P r a v d a .  in C anad a .
a r e  livtr.g One of toe  s 
h a v e  " h e a d e d
s e n  w aa  i a ld  to 
a h ou r  g coil ita-
" T h e  a r r e i t s  h a v e  b ro k e n  the! . c o m m i t te d  on
opffitUotkS- of fconie o f  th e  ru<nt J p re s e n c e  o f . nCMl* m k l  t tx l ty  they  h av e
w a n ted  m e n  In the  c t i u n t r y , "  In-! P -n en ts  a n d  on  w ives la^ g iven  ui> a  s e a r c h  fo.- o ne  m a n
epec to r  H e rv e  E’a te n a u d e  s s s d /  p r e i e n c e  of th e i r  huvbartds n iiss lng  in riti.nli-<-enUal Drittoh c i i ' t t h o '*  n ackaB e will h a v e  u» tu r
He aa td  e ig h t  m e n  a r e  u n d e r !  i f  ro b t r e n e s  of C o lum bia  b u t  the  h u n t  Is ^  b. o f ;W h u .e  p k c k » i«  t»dl h a t e  la  tu r
t e r  M a n i a ,  r e v 'u r c e s  M ia ts te r  joio e a ls t i c *  h y d ru -e lec l i iv  p lau ts  
la i tog ,  .M'c-rney-t.lfneral Ik>nner j t 'y C a n a d u rs  tu.-rage. Tlie fe«.l- 
of B.C. a n d  B C. Bes-siurcei e r a !  an d  B C - g u v e r n m e n la  w an t  
M ifsi i t fr  W5lliiU.in, e « i f e r r e d  f a r f t a  **11 toe {Aiwer to  f m a n f*  con- 
t»-(> huuik  IXieMtky isight lo  d i* - ; *tjuciU'xj cf u»e th ree  d a m a .
Special Interest Rates Sought 
For Finance To Build Project
TTiis fallows the p lan  by P re -  s i»ort- term sa le  only o f  a m o u c la  
_ m ie r  B e nn e tt  of B.C. to  d ev e lo p  lu rp tlu i  to  C a n a d ia n  need*, 
j the  Colu.mbia a n d  the n o r t h e r n !  Now. a long  w ith  th e  t r e a ty ,  
j P e a c e  R iver  a t  to e  s a m e  tl.me j P a r l i a m e n t  will be a sk e d  Vj  at»- 
I —ujirig P e a c e  i.y»wer lo r  domek-1 i.-rove a i«t>locol con ta in ing  a 
i t ic  n c c d i  whilft kelUnjt th e  C o - U ;« c i f i c  i^ jw er p r ic e  Vi l.>e {>akl 
lu'*’.l.>ia {K»W'er. h j t . 'v  a co n so r t iu m  id  U S. p r iv a te
Mr, B enn e tt  h a s  l a i d  h e  l a n d  jx ibhc utlLitirs—a n d  this
quotc t i  t i d i y  by the  S ov ie t  The .ftfascow y ou th  d a l ly  say* l lon a l is t  o r g a n u a t io n  In E*l<.:*nlB a r r e s t  a n d  j e v e n  o f  th e m  h av e
n ew s  agency  Tas.'. c U i in i  " .hKirMhree of the  m e n  a r e  to T oronto  in Ju n e .  m i. w h ich  a r r e i t ^ , b e « n  a r t t l g n a d  on m t o o r l w e r c  a!»o a d m in is te r t< l  d u r t o i
r1 pCrtrT'MA/\mAli » . . .t r a f t o r i  w-ho e a e e u te d  torsocentl an d  the  o th e r  Is resk ling  
Sovie t  c i t . ie n s  *, d u r in g  the  Sec- Winr.ijwg.
Commons Speeds Work Output 
As Christmas Recess Nears
In C o m m u n ii l*  am ! K om som ols. '  .
' .Scorea of peojvie w e re  khot  ̂ *
w itho u t  t r ia l s  on  h is  o r d e r *,’’ 1 
the  s to ry  says .  " H e  perkonal ly  
kil led th e  V i lm a a  s i s t e r s —AUda.
19. a n d  J u t t a .  15. M e m b e r s ;  
of 'h is* imniUvc d e t a c h m e n t ; 
drsRitf 'd toe  g ir ls  into a wxvod.j 
r a v i 'h c d  th e m ,  and  then  ' h e i j  
sh 'it th e m  w ith  his p is to l ."  |
The pa j jc r  s a y s  a n o th e r  of toe!
well-to-do jieople.
A n u m b e r  of kcvarft b e a U ^ j r o r t ' s t . ' J a m e a  t r ^
, P o l l e r  ?»ki i h r y  b r l i r v c
I h r  h o m e  brcak*lns
: e q u iv a l e n t" —and  »uch 
2^  I would Include  »t>*elal
a  i.irlce I l e v e r e  Com m iavi c o rn m it le a  to- 
In le rek t  vftitlgaUoo.
t A D E N  ( A P i - P o h c e  ro u n d ed
four  " s h o t  to  d e a t h  30 people  in I u p  poli t ica l  and  l a b o r  le a d e rs
K orlin ich i v il lage ,  the  U k ra in e ,  i to day  in th e  w ak e  o f  a b o m b in g
an d  N O P  m the  s u m m e r  o f  1912 a n d  k i l l e d ! th a t  k il led  a w o m a n  a n d  in ju red
th a t  to e  100 m o r e  people  m  P o v u rs k  vil- |3 9  p e rso n s ,  inc lud in g  B rit ish
r> . . .  " ■ •—>•' C o m m iss io n e r  S ir
the  sess ion  Dec. JO. w e a ry  M P s  pen.vions will be  r i ie a tcd  ou t y e a r .  T o g e th e r
pas.-eil o ne  bill on  i n t n n a t i o n a l |  of 32D Ix-cau-e of d e la y  by th e  i i r c m c n  he b u r n e d  dow n B echc
f in a n c e  a n d  l a rg e ly  di.stsvsed o f ; federa l  g o v e rn m e n t .  ; , n d  l.i- ki f a r m s  w h o se  Inhabi-
Police Dragnet Out In Aden 
As Sequel To Airport Bombing
OTTAWA <CP) — ’T here  a r c ' di.sabled. 25 p e r  c e n t  for th e  
f i g h t  l i l t in g  d a y s  b e fo re  C h r is P i  blind, 
m a i  for th e  C o m m o ns  a n d  b ills I C o n s e r v a t  ive 
a r e  m o v in g  fa s te r .  s i x k e s m e n  ch a rg e d
A im ing  for a p ro ro g a t io n  of 162,000 rec ip ien ts  of m ean « - tc s t  U r c  in S e p te m b e r  o f  the  same H igh C o m m iss io n e r  S ir  Kcn-
Dcc. 20. e a ry   pen i s  ill be  " l  i ie a tcd "  ou t y e a r .  T o g e th e r  w ith  o th e r  l>o-| n edy  T rc v a s k i s .
le ry  a t  th e  a lrpKrt an d  lan d ed  
in a f lo w er  bed  n e a r  th e  official 
p a r ty .  T h e  b o m b e r  ap p a re n t ly  
e s c a p e d  in the confusion.
v - e . r . ^  M , i  T.vn w h n  r r v m ^  ' a d v a n c e  lu m p -su m  ! I n f o f in t n t j  d ia e u i i t o g  th e  cur-
a  " ■ L " - '  ‘ ■ .r .~ d , .»  U l l . . , . . y  r j ^ y u u . , , .
mile* f-outh of this n o r lh -cen t ra !  i 
In te r io r  c e n t r e  only th r e e  w ee k s ;  
ago  fro.m V an c o u v e r ,  h a d  fa l len  I 
into the  E'ra c r  R iv e r .  ■
of i<)wer. TTus a d v a n c e  w w k t  j d u c ted  with the  U S. In th e  b i t  
f in a n re  the  tt is t  cf toe  t h r e e ' f i v e  m onths  h i v e  tjeen involved 
C a nad ian  d tr r .J .  ' w ith  a *atisfac tciry  lun:[v«.urn
But .Mr. B enne tt  r e c e n t ly  h a s i fv a v m e n t  for («)wer an d  th a t  
al.Ki said t h a t  the O t ta w a  m e e t
Sugar Prices Rise 
Second Day In Row
th is  h a s  g iven  U>th s ides a  wftle 
mg m v o h e s  e s t r e m e iy  lougn  la t i tud e  in b a rg a in in g .  
t .irga;Ding. F o r  ev sm p le ,  one  fac to r  in
T he  whole issue of t r i c e  | the U S ,  s tan d  h a s  F»een ju s t
a r o t e  a f te r  Car,ad.v-U S ag ree - ;  how fas t  the  P ac if ic  N o rth w es t
m e n t  on a C o lum bia  R iv e r  de-j(X )wer d e m a n d  c u rv e  will ri.«e™ 
M O N T R ’ '.AL ( C P '  — T h re e  vc lopm ent  t r e a ty  in 1961 — a j kev  fac to r  to a n  e v e n tu a l  p rice ,
p r in c ip a l  ‘ u g a r  re f .n e r ie v  an-j t r e a ty  swif tly  ra t ifuM  by  th e  In t e r e s t  r a t e s  on  th e  U.S. finan-
TJie Ix im bing tfxik th e  life of nounced  a  w b o le ia le  j . r ice  In-; U S ,  t*ut still r.ot ai4 >rovcd by
.vn In d ian  wom.vn. Mr.s. J a m -  
nadfiv B h a g a v a n j i .  36. w ho  w as
c r e a s e  for  th e  f r c c n d  d a y  in a P a r l ia m e n t .  T h a t  t r e a ty  w a s  
row i r d a v ,  b r ing in g  th e  p r ice  of l?ssrd  tn i rr lv  on C a n a d ia n  use
Police  a c te d  u n d e r  a s t a te  of a lxm t to  Ixi.vrd the  p la n e  w ith a lOO-twAiw! b,ig of refines! su g a r  j of tlie jw w er ownesl to th is  conn
cial a d v a n c e  bLvo a r c  Involved- 
TTiriuughout, B C. f igu res  h a v a  
Iveen u ie d  in the  co m p le*  reafw
C O N SIT .TK D  P R O V IX C E J
H ea lth  Mi n i  s t e r  Ju d y  ‘ ‘1. .  "  „
M a rsh  rep l ied  th a t  the  p r o v !  '
inccs h ad  to b e  c o n s u l t s  * t |
tw o  o th e r s  on pensions  a n d  C NR  
a u d i to r s  ’Tuesday.
Tlil.s c a m e  on the  hee ls  of pas-  
• a g e  M onday  of two m e a s u r e s ,  
e x te n d in g  gold m in ing  .subsidies 
a n d  loans  for sm a l l  busine.sses.
'The m a in  leg is la tion  s tud ied  
T u e s d a y  will In c r e a se  pensions .
b a s e d  on m e a n s  te s ts ,  fo r  n e e d y , , ,  , , , ,  . . .  .
p e rso n s  nge<i 6.5 to  6‘J. tiie b l in d '
I ..1 . 1 .- .0   I. feetive to 'fo re  IX 'cernber a n d
h a lf "
ta n t s  dies! in the  fire. 
.A th i rd  " c n m i n a T ’ now in
; e m e r g e n c y  dec la res!  b y  the  .«u- 
ip r e m e  council  of th e  F e d e ra t io n
s s i
’C atho lic  p r i e s t  in G ed ra l-  
i» , .  —.L-. » 4 .  1 I I  , i c h a i  v i l lag e ,  (w h o i  o rg a n iz e d  a
las t m o n t h s  federa l-p rov in c ia l  m  m - e i r - s« 4nfAr*nr« .In ,- -  d e t a c h m c n t  In the  f i r s tco n fe ren ce  s ince  th ey  sh a re  th e
co.st.s.
She sa id
d a y s  o f  th e  N az i  o ccu pa t ion  of
a n d  the  dl.sabled in line w ith  th c i  . . „___ , . .
O c tob e r  boost in the a u to m a t ic !
o ld  ag e  iicnsion for  a l l  70 and !  o  the  new  f ‘̂ 1  y e a r
, in April m ig h t  b e  a  good t im e .  
, ■ .. , ' U n d e r  the  en ab lin g  legis la tion
In all c a se s ,  the  |iens ion  is a p p ro v e d  in p rin c ip le  'Tuesday.
fe d e ra l  h ea l th  d c f ia r tm e n tg o ing  u p  $10 to $75 n  m onth ,  jhp
B u t the in c r e a s e  in th e  th r e e  neg o t ia te  s e p a r a t e  ag ree -  
m e a n s - te s t  cn te go r ie s  w ould  l>e;,„pr,,. , p rov inces .  -1X 0
•ffecU v e  Dec. I If p ro v in ces !  bill Is e x p e c te d  to  ge t  th i rd  
a g re e .  T hey  P«y ‘^e l ^ n - |  r e a d in g  tc d a y  a n d  b e  sen t  to
the S en a te ,
A th i rd  bill to  p la c e  C an a d a  
a m o n g  10 co u n tr ie s  a g re e in g  to  
p ro v id e  s t a n d b y  c r e d i t  to the In ­
te rn a t io n a l  M o n e ta ry  Fund  w en t  
th ro u gh  a il  s t a g e s  a n d  m o v ed  
on to  th e  S en a te .
of South A ra b ia  s h o r t ly  a f te r  
the  b o m b  b u r r t  T u e s d a y  a t  
Aden a i r p o r t  
A m ong  th o se  r e p o r te d  u n d e r  
a r r e i t  w a s  th e  l e a d e r  o f  the  
,I i t 'huani.T  a n d  h im se l f  i>assed!l '’<'<’P 'p’s Socialis t P a r ty .  T he  
no p ro v in ce  B*ked| d e a th  se n te n c e s  i>n Soviet c l t i - 'P “ rt-V ^cvo-
zens in the  n a m e  of God a n d ' J u l i o t ' ^ n '  Y e m e n  to  A den , the  
fa s c is t  invadcr .s ."  fo rm e r  B r i t i s h  C ro w n  colony
T h e  four th ,  th e  p a p e r  con-! now Joim-d in the  f e d e r a t io n  of 
t in ues ,  wa.s f o r m e r  c o m m a n d e r  she ik d o m s ,  e m l r a t e a  a n d  su l tan -  
of th e  Kolkov d i s t r i c t  police ln ,* !o s .
Volyn reg ion ,  th e  U k ra in e ,  a n d  In th e  ro u n d u p ,  po lice  w e re  
is s a id  b y  P r a v d a  to  live now: re p o r ted  to  h a v e  e x p e l le d  a 
in W innipeg . 1 n u m b e r  o f  Y e m e n is .  'ITiere a r c
’’In th e  s u m m e r  o f  1M2. h e  ab ou t  100.000 Y em inl .i  In Aden.




OTTAWA fC P l  -  'The Air 
T ra tw p o r t  Boiird to d ay  autlHir- 
Izcd 'TriinsAir l . im l te d  to sus-
fiend its  P r a i r i e  milk ru n  se rv -  ng R cg tna ,  Swift C u r re n t .  Me<l- 
ic ine  H a t  a n d  C a lg a ry .
* At th e  s a m e  l im e ,  th e  l ioard  
announces! th a t  a  imblic h e a r in g  
will bo held l a t e r  to h e a r  rc jv  
r e s e n tn t lo n s  ' ’ns to  w hy  th e  sa id  
a e rv lce  shou ld  not tie can- 
Cftlled."
l | »  At t h a t  t im e ,  the  l ioard  also  
™  Will con s ide r  ap p l ic a t io n s  for  re- 
l i la c e m e n t  of th e  s e rv ic e  b y  a 
d i f f e re n t  c a r r i e r  In w hole o r  In 
p a r t .
In a u th o r iz ing  can ce l ln i io n  of 
th e  se rv ic e  liy 'T ransA lr.  the  
h o a n t  sa id ;
"A  n u m b e r  of r e p re s e n ta t io n s  
l iave  been  re c e iv ed  and  con- 
s idereri by  the  Im nnl,  none  of 
Which h a v e  satisfierl th e  b o a rd  
tliiH the  sa id  s e rv ice  is o r  wilt 
^W co m e  e i 'onom lcal ly  fenvible  or 
the  [ire.vent o r  fu tu r e  putw 
conv en ience  an d  n ec ess i ty  




T O R O N T O  (CPI - M ayo r  
Philli j) Given.s .mid Uxlny T o ­
ron to  T r a n s i t  C om m iss ion  e m ­
ployees a r e  " c u t t i n g  the ir  ow n 
t h r o a t s "  In fa i ling  to  r ea ch  a 
s e t t l e m e n t  w ith  T T C  officials 
as  a  ru s h  h o u r  slowdown e n ­
te r e d  its th i rd  d ay .
su p e rv is e d  th e  sh oo t in g  of 2 ,0(X) 
S o v i e t  c i t iz e n s . ’* K o m so m ol-  
s k a y a  P r a v d a  s t a te s .  ‘’E v a d in g  
responsib i l i ty ,  h e  f led  to  P o la n d  
w h e re  h e  took p a r t  in  m a s s a ­
c r e s  o f  P o l i sh  c i t iz e n s ."
France Firm
A coiii  
i ^ a l  I 
I Jlft c
1.1 I K  I IV K  JA N , II
'"i.i' b  a rd  a u th o r l i e d  can ce l -  
li.t I II of ihc  R eg in a  - C a lg a ry  
m i t e  f ro m  J a n .  I I ,  1M4.
It  w a s  p a r t  o f  a  ru n  o r ig ina l ly  
opera les i  by T r a n s - C a n a d a  A ir 
l-lnci. f io m  WinnliH'K a c io ^ s  the 
P ra i r i e s ,  4101111(118 a t  B ran d o n ,  
V orkton, R egina .  Swift CiiiTeni,* 
M ed ic in e  H a t  a n d  C a lg a i y .
B R U S S E E S  (R e u te r s l  — 
F r e n c h  A g r ic u l tu re  M in ister  
Eklgard  P is a n l  re tu rn e d  h e re  
for E u ro | ) e a n  C o m m o n  M a r k e t  
ta lks  tix iay  w ith  " v e r y  fi lm 
in.structions'* fro m  P a r i s  a f t e r  
w alk ing  ou t of th e  m ee t in g  
T u e s d a y  night.
More Lumber
SAN FRAN CISCO  iC P i -  
F orcB try  M in is te r  J a c k  N ich ­
olson of C an nd n  sa id  Wcrlnes- 
d a y  w orld  d e m a n d  for fo res t  
ptxxlucts is ex p e c te d  to double  
o v e r  th e  nex t  20 y e a r s  a n d  to 
co n tin ue  to  d o u b le  eve ry  two 
d e c a d e s  th e r e a f te r ,
Lengthy Probe
WABHINOTON ( A P l - S o m e  
off ic ia ls  p rc i l lc ted  p riv a te ly  
tixlay th a t  It m a y  b e  a y e a r  
Ix 'fore C hief  J u s t i c e  E ar l  W ur- 
iciT.-i’* C o m m i s s i o n  l ln ld ics  in- 
\e . i t ig a t to g  tlic ni .las jina tion  
of r r e s i d c n l  K conedJ ' .
M ost o f  those  a r r e s t e d  w e re  un 
d e rs to o d  to  b e  c i t izen s  o f  A den 
o r  the  o th e r  s t a t e s  In th e  B r i t ­
ish - p ro te c te d  f e d e ra t io n  and  
ca n n o t  b e  expe lled ,
n t O N T I E R  CI4O S E D
T he f ro n t ie r  w ith  Y e m e n  r e ­
m a in ed  closed  a n d  a l l  p la n e  
flights to  a n d  f ro m  Y e m e n  w e re  
suspended .
T r e v a s k i .1 an d  o th e r  B r i t ish  
an d  fe d e ra t io n  o ff ic ia ls  w e re  
p r e p a r e d  to  le a v e  for  Ixindon 
for  ta lk s  on  n e x t  y e a r ’s e lec t ion s  
in Aden w h en  th e  tx im b ln g  oc­
cu r re d ,
.Sir K en n ed y  e s c a p e d  w ith  a 
sh ra p n e l  cu t  o n  h is  f inger ,  h u t  
th r e e  B r i t i sh  a id e s  a n d  a n  A ra b  
officia l o f  th e  fc i le ra tion  w e re  
seve re ly  in ju red .
W itnesses  sa id  th e  b o m b  w ax 
tossed  f ro m  a spcc tn to rs*  gal-
h e r  fam ily . ui) 20 cent?, to $16 T5. t r y  t'y the  U S .  tx -rn il t t ing!  p r « i * a l
$2 4 0 ,0 0 0  RANSOM PAID SAYS SINGER
Kidnapped Sinatra Back With Dad
Bolivia Reds 
Hold Hostages
O R U R O . B oliv ia  (C P -A P l -  
F if te en  h o s ta g e s  w e re  held  for  
th e  fifth d a y  to d ay  by  retrel- 
llous Boliv ian  tin m in e r s  in  a n  
im provlseri prl.son w hile  tw o 
C a n a d ia n s  — R a y m o m l B rous  
s ca n  a n d  A u re ie  F a l a r d e a u x — 
a p p a re n t ly  a r c  f r e e  b u t  u n ab le  
to l e a v e  th e  C a ta v l  m in ing  c e n ­
t r e ,  th e  re b e l  stronghold .
F e a r  for th e  s a fe ty  o f  the  h o s ­
ta g e s  b e g a n  to  m o u n t  a f t e r  th ey  
w e re  se ized  F r i d a y  in n e a rb y  
C a tav l  b y  a r m e d  m in e r s  In r e ­
ta l ia t io n  for th e  g o v e r n m e n t ’s 
a r r e s t  o f  tw o  C o m m u n is t  la b o r  
l e a d e rs ,  I r in eo  P im e n te l  a n d  
F w le r lc o  E s c o b a r ,
W ord l a t e r  seciierl o u t  th a t  
fou r  C a n a d ia n  te chn lc la in s  re -  
ix ir ied  w o rk in g  In th e  a r e a  h a d  
been  ta k e n  p r i so n e r .  Slow c o m ­
m u n ica t io n s  a n d  th e  r e m o te n e s s  
o f  ihc  a r e a  w h e re  the  C a n a  
d ia n s  w e re  loca ted  h in d e re d  
m a k in g  c o n ta c t  w ith  th em , le a v ­
ing th e i r  d e m i s e  up  In th e  a i r .
B u t  T u e s d a y  th e  15 h o s ta g e s  
w e re  in terv lewesl b y  r e p o r te r s  
fo r  the  f i r s t  t im e  s ince  th ey  
w e re  ta k e n  p r i so n e r .  T l ie re  w e re  
no C a n a d ia n s  In th e  group.
U.S. Issues Licence 
For W heat Sale
W ASHINGTON (AP» ~- Tlic 
c o m m e r c e  d e p a r t m e n t  h a s  in- 
-ur ti  a l i i c n c e  for the sa le  of 
11,200,1)0(1 worti i  of U S! w h e a t  for F e b  .'I l iefore ( i ls t r ic t  Ju d g e  
to  C o m m u n u i  E a s t  G w m aiiiy .  * J o a  B .  firowxx o f  D a l la s .
HOLUVWOOD <AP» — F r a n k  
S in a t r a  J r . .  a b d u c te d  f ro m  a 
m o te l  on  the C a l i fo m ls -N e v a d a  
b o r d e r  S un day  n ig h t ,  w a s  rc -  
leastx! b y  his c .rp tors  a l  3:10 
a m ,  trxlny in the e x c lu s iv e  Bcl- 
A ir  d i s l r l r t .
’The 19-j ear-o ld  s in g e r ’s f a ­
m o u s  f a th e r  told r c f w l e r *  h e  
p a id  $240,000 to  ge t  th e  Ixiy l>ack 
—no q u es t ion s  a sk e d .
FrIend.s sa id  th e  boy. (i lckcd 
u p  by  a  p r iv a te  p a t r o l m a n  a n d  
b ro u g h t  to  his m o t h e r ' s  n e a rb y  
h o m e ,  w a s  not h a r m e d .  'I’h e  jra- 
t r o lm a n  sa id  th e  Ixiy told h im  
h e  w a s  b lindfo lded  th ro u g h o u t  
hl.s 54-hour o rdea l .
S in a t r a  J r .  d id no t  ta lk  to  rc -  
ix i r te r s  ou ts ide  th e  m a n s io n  of 
M rs .  N a n cy  S in a t ra .  But h is  
f a th e r ,  long d lvorcerl  f r o m  th e  
Ixiy’i  m o th e r ,  sp ok e  b rie f ly .
M i l .  S in a t ra  " U  rpccthle.*.'. ."  
he  sa id ,  " a n d  T m  a b o u t  the  
s a m e  w a y ."
"T l ic y ’r e  on the ir  own now ,”  
Stofitra  »ald.
Bel-Air p a t r o lm a n  G e o rg e  C.
’Bv th e  w a y  "  h e  nak! " i ' J^tncs sa id  he  found F r a n k  J r
m ig h t  ad d  th a t  this  is  m y  b ir th  
d .iy  (No. 46( and  th is  is alKuit 
a s  gcxxl a h ir thd .iv  p r e s e n t  as  
an y o n e  could  ask  f o r . "
P A ID  IN  8 M A IX  BILI-fl
l l i e  F B I .  In c h a r g e  o f  the  
ca se ,  would not .say w h e th e r  
a n y  a r r e s t s  ftad b e e n  m a d e  o r  
w e re  im m in e n t .
S in a t ra  Sr. said  " n  g a n g  of 
seven  to  n in e "  kidnnpiHira w a s  
involvwl.
H e s.iid h e  pa id  i h r r n  off in 
.small bills , le f t  a t  a  |>ickup jKiint 
on W ilsh lre  B o u lev n n I  in w est  
I<oi A ngeles ,  He sa id  " n o  de.il 
w a s  m a d e "  to p ro t e c t  the  nl>- 
d u c to ra  a f t e r  the  p ayoff .
"w a lk in g  a long  m y  b e a t  on 
R o sco rna re  R o a d ."  no t f a r  f rom  
M rs .  S in a t r a ’s hom e.
J o n e s  s iud  he w a s  d r iv in g  
a long  the  d»rkene<I ro a d  w hen  
som eo ne  yelled  " h e y ! "
" I  iolIe<l dow n the  w indow  
a n d  this kid a sked  m e ;  ’Can  
y o u  d r iv e  m o  to  N im e s  H o o d ? '
"W ell, th e y  (Mr.s, S in a t r a  am! 
h e r  two d a u g h te r s )  live a t  700 
N im e s  l td .  T h e y ' r e  c u s to m e r s  
(of th e  p a t ro l  l e r v i c e ) . "
N E V E R  RAW CAPTORfI
Jo i ies  s a id  young  S in a t r a  told 
h liu  he ta lk e d  one  of h is  cat>- 
tor.H tnlo le i l lng  h im  go liefore 
a n o th e r  r e t u r n e d  fn>m the  
p icku p  ixiint w ith  the  m o n e y .
Top Lawyer 
Defends Ruby
D A U .A S , T ex ,  ( A P ) - A  C ali­
fo rn ian  c o n s id e re d  o n e  o f  th e  
fo rem o s t  t r ia l  l a w y e r s  In the  
Unlteil S la te s  w ill  h e a d  th e  d e ­
fence s ta f f  a t  th e  m u r d e r  t r ia l  
of J a c k  R u b y ,  w h o  kil led the  
accu.sed a s s a s s in  o f  P re s id e n t  
K ennedy .
T he  law y e r .  M elv in  Belli of 
Itos A ngeles  a n d  S a n  F ra n c i s c o ,  
sa id  TTiciKlay n ig h t  R u by , 55, 
will p le a d  no t g u i l ty  b y  re a s o n  
of Insan ity ,
A ik c d  If h e  iHslicvezI R u by  
could re c e iv e  a  f a i r  t r ia l  In D a l ­
las. Bell i s a id :  "TTiere Is no  a s ­
su m ption  t h a t  h e  c a n  m>t.”  H e 
addetl th e r e  w a s  no  p lan  a t  p r e s ­
en t to  a s k  a  c h a n g e  of venue .  
R u b y ’s t r ia l  for m u r d e r  In the  
shooting  o f  l,«c H a rv e y  0,*wald, 
24, the «i‘cii*cd atna.K.iii. i;t re t
sy.T'r*'!9 I
SINATRA AND SON RE.UN1TU9
J o n e s  sa id  th e  Ixjy told h im  
he  h ad  b een  b lindfolded s ince  
h is  abduc tion ,  " H e  n e v e r  *aw 
an y  p lac e  o r  an y  of th e  guys. 
T h e  p a t r o lm a n  .*iiid. " b u t  th inks 
th e r e  w e re  th ree .  H e sa id  he  
tl iought they  w e re  a bunch of 
i in ia ieu rs ,  th e  w a y  th ey  cqier- 
a t e d .”
S in a t ra  S r . ,  w ho f lew  h e r#  
fro m  Rerxi T u e sd a y  n ig h t  a f t e r  
lieing r e a c h e d  a bo u t  a r a n s o m ,  
sflki he h a d  ta lk e d  to  h l i  aon  
tw ice  while th e  b oy  w a s  b e ing  
h e ld —o n c e  M on day  a n d  a g a in  
a b o u t  9 a m . Tue.sday.
" T h e y  w o u ld n ’t le t  m a  t a lk  
w ith  h im  long .”  th e  f a t h e r  sa id .  
"1 a sk e d  h iin  If he w a s  co m - 
for tnblo  a n d  he s a id  ho w a s  
o k ay .  , . .
" I  d o n ’t know  If h e  w as  k id ­
d in g  m e ,  b u t  h e  m en t ion ed  r id ­
ing  a rm in d  in a lot o f  t run ks .
I th ink he  m e a n t  th e y  t r a n s ­
f e r r e d  h im  In th e  t ru n k  of a 
c a r . "
GOT INHTRlIfmONH 
J a c k  E n t r a t t c r ,  u fr iend  of 
S in a t ra  S r . ,  sa id  In Reno. N ev .,  
th a t  Uio k ld n a iq ie rs  tw ice  got In 
touch  w ith  th e  Ixiy’s fa th e r  a t  
th e  Ma|>es H otel In Reno,
TTio second  t im e .  E n i r a t t e r  
sa id ,  th ey  tolil h im  to  go to  
R on’s gas  s ta t io n  In C a rso n  City, 
R lna ira  a r r iv e d  th e r e  a t  12:45 
p .m .  'Tuesday an d  th e  a t t e n d ­
a n t ,  w ho  w a s  p r c t iy  su rp r is ed ,  
told  h im :
"  ‘S om e o n e 's  b e e n  ca ll ing  you 
he re ,  I th o u g h t  It w a s  a  g ag . '
" B u t  It w a s  no gag ,  Tim c o n ­
t a c t  m a n  fo r  th e  kldna|>i»er» 
th en  ca l led  a g a in  — ell lier  a t  
R on’s o r  a  nca r l iy  g a s  Htallon. 
T m  not su re  w h ic h —arid told 
F r a n k  th a t  he  should go to  Ixis 
\n g e l e s  a n d  h e ’d  be  co n tac ted  
h e re .
" D i a t  w a s  th e  rea so n  fo r  
I ' ran k 's  h u r r ie d  fl ight la s t  n ig h t  
,0 Los A n g e le s . ' '
IlirnRT INTO ROOM
E n t r a t t e r  s a id  the  a lx luc to ra  
n td e n U y  h a d  d e c id e d  in w o rk  
h rough  M rs ,  R in a tra ,
' f h c ra  h a d  iMen n o  b r e a k s  In 
‘he  cose  s in ce  Young F ra n k  wnii 
istled f ro m  h is  m o te l  ro o m  n t 
a k e  Talioe Hunday nlgiit by 
iWo g u n m e n  w ho  b u r ,d  in a n d  
d e m a n d e d  n io i iey .
w m m  t  m m m n i A  n . m . r  c o c e i k * ,  w m - ,  » * c .  i i .  n «
9mb» M l  #
"Survivors” Of ECM Talks 
Continue With Marathon
BKUSSEUs -• Tli* Tfe«
! E w 5^<«»a C c z a ta o a  M sx ke l  f w  « coitimt®
’ u w r u l  w w a c a  u» iay  cv*aa ..«< i5 ^oiicy an d .  ac -v ifd iag  k) la- 
' a  piiaxaUK'i'i 4-aaaK® dca js t#  5J&#ifvM’m e d  s-yj.fc**, pf’vgT'eaa
u4 r t*<K ti  *iid W ea tS w i*  m ad *
»O e r n i a n  •  f  ri<-*i5‘a r «  M.uu»i«r»» Bcivw* iu* w » i a * a i
t u i  WcrL.i'1 .-“jv i ' s
id  U.e
P  I * •  i; 1
f S-T'£ -• •.! ;
p l i i a ;  a a j i e c
I  la  a i  | « r  T '»«*o .*y  t f U  a t u x
1 ,rcu..-L£:i W*«t G « r m  a n y vi 
j aU ii p  f vi 6 £' e » » U<« ».i d  a 
' ' c e i i  ' i v i u i i K y i  ta ' r r i i
}.».■■! K /  » t i ic h  \£.e 
I t  I f y j ig  «-j Z e a l5
A .hcr h ’. i  a s - t iX i t ,  h« r # iw r ! i« !
1 io  F i i ' . j  fv.r Ol'lii . liv>l&
if-* a n d  5>cE*.txz tnezKled c t t o
‘ ir,«5 tc ,e e u .c |»  iin d ty  la  lh « i j  id -  
spe'C'ine
PLta&i
t d  UIV A t - ;  Gv i -
Isjf a cJ'-'IixiaEi
r ; i«  po»i%y C>*»*s3 u s  p f tU 're B c t  
fw ii:»e fr,irat5'» t»o rx,« i-ro- 
d'..cu:,| — i u l y
r i i u c e .
Tr.c a.f*xa»Uv* *  svts.’'.,'. 
m * t » d  I M  ,int<Tfs.tl c i u u  w iu c h  
isa* bdc’Q br**yi| «'•« *u.« 
I ' r t t t c a  Prej ' .J tJ '. t  ct* G a 'd ik  
a p t l i c i l i v a  fvJ 
r t i x y  I0 W u.e iu -m e.T .bex  rr.ar- 
k t t  l i l t  J i o - i r y
P i i a t J  dt; i ' .*re«l •  ’ 4ei»o^ji
Spectre Of Ottawa Direction 
Faces Provinces At Trade Talks
u s - e d  a a d  i t ' i c n i a  » • r t i x i . g  ‘ t o  S i s *
n e t . coa:a-._cit.v ir .iiujUu>. H* wktd
W  a * >  i\c.M.;U£.g k i i  g o * e r a -  
t n * o t  ic*i th»  G * x m a a  poaitiio®..
Mi» '»»:rt;U!g v a n *  t® Sis* *♦»> 
twd d * y  v f  •  m t f i t i i a a  t e t t i o o  
d .4* ti> *i*i IX c . 2J
O a lii*t das* sr.* »:* a*t»oe» 
•  ex* tcfend—isi to  *4a*.-s aam - 
nsca *friv-Sihvjr*.i iJCslin** axai t  
jc-itt jxdixy iwf .B**s y * * r ’i 
K txiaedy musKl" l u n l t - c u t a n i  
rie.fotiiUCiBt ^vjadex Hs* G * a* x il  
A|T**ntv*ct m  T  * r J I  f  •  uad 
TT*3*..
P i i i a i  I t s *  ia i t r u c i i a o .1 iu th -  
e r u u s j  k3*i«x • r i .nkin, |  Freacb 
d e l « | i S « t  to  c * r x y  oo  l a  k i i  i b -
irJH-e.
lT.e F r e c c h  •g 'ncu l ' .a re  r im -  
u s e r  ¥ .* f c « i  r tcens ly  F xaac*  
■•baid r*>l»« lU tclicy eo Us* 
ComiTse® M i x k f i  o a d  t 'u i -o p t ta  
Sictl ir.5*ir»ucixi u j i* # t  t o t
>e csStbluiirrsex’i  
t i l l  ijijr.rTstr
OTTAWA * C P '  — P r o v i c f U l b e m i c s *  o%rr 
f e a r i  t o s t  to e  f e i e r t l  i o v e r n -  t-f his  d e p a r r n e r  
m e a t  w U  p lay  too  s U t « |  t  r » r i ' v . e r e  ‘-iargt'.y a - u y e d
la  d u e c i s r g  toe  toyaSiv® of U . - a e s r ! .  K .15 l i r o « a .  usd-s-
l a d - j s r i e s  iw C a iiad a  ouxiimoed u j  m i U i U r  ?..-r b a u . t ' s t o e ’***a, 
T v t f d i y  as !f-v ad.’-K-xri.'TieB! o<, itod | c ; - , j l e r s  t.e w as  r» 't eft- 
i t  orse-day f tc ex * !  • l a o u s r . r u P {;/«;>' f.apj-y 1* :Ui i-'.e n .* e t : r - |  
’ rr.eesuig id  u to v s t ry  m t o n t t i *  ; jj. a t t o i a r . c e s  t o i l  to*
If e tl e r i  I iryto-stxy^Mift-stex f*dei«'i g,At'iSinit'i;-x u.'efid» l.s
; v *  u . i e ,  I i *  l i i i l ,  * 
e to  at O U a a a
i  I-V. V . - •   ie4,ei« M'At
Drwxy Ivto le'to'-*"*’!* '*'** . i g y  4
• 'h e i r t e a i f l f  e n a l e t r * '  i h i l  Sis* Lrvevitalle
in tjv inxes !nse.jvi to cxx»pef«te 
c lo i t ly  wsto xhe fedex i!  g o v * m
NEW LONDON AIRPORT GUTTED BY FIRE





' ' • e t a  Coil
sn.5
I jaeeiim 'i b f i x i i  c e «  i iX fce l  ffutied
Itrnsinal ic-peBed «ily U il toC.TOO
m o e to  by P r t o t *  Philip* » * *
b y  n a m e i .  T h e  lU . -  
I t r e e  tux* could  h ii» ll*  
{ i i» n t t i |* r*  k a  hour.
F l i m e i  i w r p l  to e  u pp ef  i to r -  
; e i  c f  the ICujto rty  b u to l in f .  
N o one w i i  h u r t  — (A P  Wire-
( Ui* \i
t ry  k>ciU ',a be 
prov iEces
‘T hoiJ« ■»* * re  ' • i c r e ,  b i t  
ciRisut »rces>t Stse s.v^atsyr 
Mr. Bxomn m d  "With toe led*
end gosernntens d e 1 i g uiuag
« r**5 Is'r »t>*'i.aS cyis»idetaui»£i,; 
i i*  Ce'tod VI ell t" 'le lis.t.;»sry
nhSch iriSghS f « n *  lo h i i k iS -  
r h r w t c  bu t whth moves «’.ie- 
for temjioriry u *  *d-
v*Ei*.|e/‘
, poutic*,! . t | r » i  
I yeif-exvd d t id l i r .*  w i i  • rh l# v » d  
• T h e re  * e r «  uf.cocfsrfr .ed re- 
; p o r t i  to a t  W e i l  G e r m t a y  tO i id  
t o s t  a c c e p t  a h » r m o a n e d  tom * 
' r r .u s i ty  te r* * !  g r t i n i  pric*  b«- 
f-.:,r* l l 6f t - * f l e r  toe  W t i i  G*x- 
. i: i n  f i» r l;* tr ,ent»ry  t lec i ica* .
' r i A Y E l l  WIDEJLY
FtoI,KSN'u i i ieuS er iI  —Chlxw#**
‘ iutoeiu.-.e* w in !  .rr.oi* g i rU  to 
S'.;IV l i t ' . e  to  *qj,»l tfc* ,
ts«ada ,td  c-1 m en  la  arbaS h i*
e c o rn e CofntT.-iUis C h ia a ' i  
n .oss v»id*!y i p o f t  An
c l f . f i t l  ty t ' .ce i i y i  all c su e i -
.eSiflg n ’-4st hold a t  i e a i t  th re*  m a jo r
to u rR im e r . t i  for gHl* u a d t f  U  
d u r t o f  e ac h  w in ie r  a a d  l u m m t r .
varaSiOR.
BROW N r E A R S  U>SS
M r. 11’X‘wn t a i d  th a t  if  Sa».k* 
a t e t e w a n  k,j* t , - *  r h a .a c e  to  
hav e  a r.ew l.'svSusUy eiSatoishe*!
w ith in  Its t e r d e r ; ,  toe  dar: lage
a:*d
New Village Springs Up 
At Site Of 8 0  Death Crash
« r r  T i l E H E S E  D E  EIALN* a lm o i t  o v em sg h t  in  the ofw n. T h e  m e n  the  v i l lage  wcnk 
V I l S  Q l ;  . f p * - A  t ™ f . b ; i - ’ m a r s h y  fie lds  n e a r  th is  L a u re n - ' a ro u n d  toe  ck K k , th rou gh  reu* 
c a t ^ ' v S a i e  w ith  new r o a d s j u a n  F i^ to i i i*  comm un.ity .  ,> t e m i ^ r a t u r e i .  d ' s g t o g ^ a n d  »if.- 
m o d e r n  lU e e t  llgbla and  a fv>S- v i i lag e  ow es Ha ea ls tenc* :  tog th ro u g h
u la t ion  of 1.200 h a s  sp ru ng  u p i l o  d e a th  a n d  d e i l ru c t io n .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Wri'vtvTPEG < C P * -M w r *  th a n  
35.1tJ.(W3 in  r -c r rn iu  w e re  Is rued  
to Nove.'i .t*.'  fur 452 d w e l lu i f s
to i iu to r-v il i to r .  W ifto ifitf ,  com-
f i i K l  With »  p e rm i t s  v a ^  |_vj,v*nt-al
1 ! 2 U  fvv9 in  N i .v tm tv e r . IM 2 . 5 ^  e q ,,» s  p v  cc-.T -pansnn  to  th e  lo s s  
f i r  in  JS>63. l,O I-i v a .lu * 4  c r  SO in d 'u itn .e i to  O n U n o
I t  I33.S5*5.{A*3 h s \ e  be-eo  i i i u e t l i g j .  Qi^eWc
|T3,>C3,0w a >e* r  a#o .  m e n t  Is a  new  one  a.nd a  k d  of
CiROb’P  E I .E C T R  tS.me in  P i t a y ' i  m e e t in g  » * » ’ 
R E D  DEF.H tCF* * -  W a r r e n  »P«T-t outl!r.lng I t i  e rg a n i ia U o o ;  
S m i th  c f  O lds T u e s d a y  w a t  » nd  p la n  of work, 
eirctcvi a s  r r e ‘ ideBt of th e  AT! " T h e  p rov inc ia l  peop le  ea-;
l>esia H e r t f o r d  A ia o d a t t o n  a t ;p re i» e< l  at>;»reciation of this
i t i  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  her* .  J .  E . '! e la r i f ic a t ic n  a.nd th e  tn fo rm a-
D u g g a n  of E d m o n t o n  w a a d t o a  w e g a v e  th e m  ab o u t  o u r  
e lec ted  v ice -p re s id e n t  a n d  Reu-: p lana  a n d  t e te n t lo M ."  h e  told 
I t n  H a m m  of C a ig a ry  te - a p - 1 r e r o iS e r j  a f te r  t-he c losed  m eet-  
a t  t e c r e t a r y .  j m g
1 "W e  tio;'<e to  hold fu r th e r
S tT T  l - A l ’N C H E D  j m e e u n g s  a t  the  m tn i s te r s i l  a n d
!t.he off ic ia l level to  c a a rn in e  our
a r e  looking for  h u m a n  re.matos ,„_,.p.ird 
a n d  tuls  a n d  p ieces  of a j e t ­
l in e r  w hich  e a r n e d  U I  p*ersor.s
to  a  f i r ry  d e a th  12 d a y s  ago. I M O OSE JA W  i r P ' - - T w o  res!
" A "
TOHONTO ( C P t - A l l  lec t ion a  (Irvwef*  Wine "A ' 
erf toe  i tock  m a r k e t  m a d e  g a in s ' . I fd  A rc  Corp. 
w ith  lnveiti.'>r i n t t r e i l  c e n t r e d ; In ter.  ^Nickel 
a ro u n d  ip e c u la t iv *  Issuea in A
m o d e r a te ly  h e a v y  t r a d in g  t o d a y . ,
O o l n o r  h r a d f d  the a r t lv e  L-aur*ri.iia* 
fpesr-dlattv* list, t r i d t o g  50-:,220, W**?'.' '.. 
a h a r e i  for a ga to  c f  five r e n t '  "  
to  41 cenU  W eedcn  w as  a h e a d  
4% e e n t  to  4*-i r e n t s  cti 311.700 
a h a r t i  and  C an d n re  one  c e n t  to 
11 cents  on 1I3.M0 sha res  
F a r a d a y  U ra n iu m  m ines  s l ip ­
p e d  fixir c e n ts  to  a low for the,-j- , 
y e a r  of »  ce.nto on r h s ^ i .  | 
S h a reh o ld e r  I will be  a tk c d  Dec. (. 





1 2 4  
1 6 4  
34’ * 
1 7 4  
2 5 4  
1 90 
1 * 4  
»
2 2 4  
1 14
5 8 4
Stee l  8 4
to* 1 5 4
2 0 4
i  25


















W (x»1»*rd 'i  ‘'A "p a n y 'a  u r a n i u m  m in e  a
c ro f t .  O nt. .  d u e  to  close ■ 'A'cexieii.rd'* W u .  
30, 1904. to N ickel Ming aw l  
S m el t ing  r( . r ]« !ra t) ' .n  Ltd 
Do toe im lu s tr ia l  b c a id .  I n t r r - '
Alrom.a find Hoval Hank 4  c.srh q ,]
arvd C a lg a rv  I W . T  4  !m (w n a l  Od
W este rn  o ih  w x te  r rn e t .  ( en- , > l l a i  
t r a l  Del Rio u p  10 r e n t s  to  16 95 P« te
Y an k e e  C anuck  g » ir .H  m e  cent 
to  S 4  cent.i on lll.f'OO s h a r e s ;  
a m o n g  sp e c u la t iv e  o lh .  1
T h e  e x c h a n g e  ItKlrx io«e 15 
to  123 32. Indus t i ia l*  .15 to  134 (>5. 
f o l d i  .70 to  12419, w e s te rn  oils 
.13 to BO M  and  b.ise m e ta ls  62 
to  ST.17. V o lum e a t  I t  a m .  was
M IN ES
H e th lrh c m  Copj-er 
C ra ig m o n t 
G ran d u c  
H ighland Hell 















3 8 4  
3 65
F o u r  h a s t i ly  - Cvnttrucled  d en ts  l a u n c h e d  a C ou r t  of 
g r a v e l  r o a d s ,  llnc'd vsiih s t re e t  Q u een ’s H cr . th  suit T u e sd a y  
la m p s .  c r i iS ' t  ross  th e  cr.s»h site a j s i c i ' t  the  c ity  c f  M « t s e  J a w .  
a n d  fmir m e c h a n ic a l  • hovels d ig  c U im ln g  Jl2.i50O for darr iages  
a t  a liuge c r a t e r .  T>,e c r a t e r  e a a i e d  w hen  run-off w a te r*  dur-  
m a r k a  the s i te  w h e re  m os t of m g  a h e a v y  r a i r i t o r m  l a s t  Ju ly  
i t h *  p a f s e n g e r*  of a  T r a n s - C a n - ' j o  ncvjded th e i r  h om es .  T h o m a s  
i a d a  Air lu n e s  DC-AF Jet w t-re^V ill ie r t  Ftovin a r d  W iiUam Regi- 
1 tm ried  w hen  li l- fa ted E*light 831. ra tr i  H a r r i s  c la im e d  Ivefore M r 
j to'unid for Torc-nto. fell f rom  the  jy j U c e  M, A, M i c r h e r a o a  of 
U k y  and  t a p l o d e d  four minute*^ R eg ina  th a t  d i r t  pile* a t  a serv- 
. a f t e r  tak in g  c ff  f ro m  M o n t r e a l . ; f.-e ro n n e c t ic n  divcr!e<l to e  r a m  
j T h e  m e n .  800 so'ciifr.!. TOO: j-jn-off o n to  th e i r  irci 'perty . 
iTt,'.6 w orker*  a a d  2i;*’J Quet>eci
iU r t n ln c U l  P o lice ,  l ive l.n an  un-I TF-ACHERR A IT F IF T  
in su la ted  lAit w c ll-h ra trr l  bink-i CAIXIARY ' C P ' —A bout 3,000 
fccruse a t  toe  s i te  o r  to to e  b a r - ' t e i c h e r i  v o ted  T u e sd a y  to ac- 
, r a c k s  at n e a r b y  B o uch ard  cep t a  conc il ia t ten  b o a r d  a w a rd  
‘ jA r m y  C am p .  A h u g e  ca fe te r ia  in th e i r  w a g e  d isp u te  w i th  Cal- 
a r e r re -s tm n  hall w h e n 'g a r y  r u b l s c  School B o a rd .  The 
the  m e n  f ln l ih  th c i r  e ight-hour t icard  w i l l  dec ide  ’T h u rsd ay  
shifts .  w he tl ie r  it a cc ep ts  th e  settle-
i h e y  work u n d e r  the d i rec t io n  rsent.  T he  iT('iv>ir»! s e t t l e m e n t  
f’f In q w c to r  G e r a r d  Houle c-f w<>u'd gr-vnt te .icher* w ag*  In- 
the  Quebec P t m i n c i a l  i ' , .* icc.; c r e a s e s  r .snging f m m  1300 to 
who >et u p  he,sd:vu.vrtcrs in ,v J ib )  ,v ye.vr and a u to m a t i c  In- 
tr .s iler a t  th e  *it* the d a y  of c re a se*  e a c h  Sept 1.
rr.ul'-ial prob lem * on  a  ccmtinu- 
j in g  b a n s . ’’
GET YOUR ORDERS  
LN EARLY!
All type  I  of.
•  r c t s f d  p i i n u
•  F lo ra l  A r ra B ie m e n t*
•  C u t  r to w * r *
We aencl now en  
w o r ld - w i d e  b y  w tr«
E. B u r n e t t
C m n b o u a r *  and N n m r j  2
[Com er ef Ethel it Gteasroodl 
P h o a e  7C2-151: I
M f h i  r h o n e  7t2459«
2 05 
1 7 4  
9>,
2 2 4  
114
53^
8 4  .
ISC, fxov ides








1 1 4  
1 8 4
1,*0«,000 »har*^» comparccd w ith  ... .
1.043,000 a t  th# a a m e  t im e  T ues-  r i P E L I N T l I
d a y .
Kiir»nlled b»
O k a n a g a n  In v es tm en t*  l.td.
M e m b e rs  o f  Ihe In v e s tm e n t  
D «a lc r* ‘ A ssocia tion  of C an a d a
T t d a y 'a  Eastern Prleea
<aa at 12 nnonl
IN D U S T R IA l i l
Abltlbi 1 2 4
A l f o m a  S tee l  58
A lu m in iu m  27' t  27‘̂ s
B .C. F o r e s t  2 3 4  2 3 4
B.C. P o w e r  24 4  2 4 4
B.C. S u g a r  39 3f>»«
B.C. Tele( ihone 57 5 7 4
B ell  T e leph on e  53 '*  54
C an .  H rew er lea  0*« D’ ii
C an ,  C e m e n t  3 8 4  37
C an, Collierlea  8 4  8 4
C P R  3 6 4  3 0 4
C  M a n d  S 2 9 ' ,  30
Con*. Pni>er 39 39'*
C row n Fell.  (C an) 26 27
Dlat. S e a g r a m s  4 9 4  5 0 4
D om , S to re s  1 6 4  1 6 4
Dorn. T a r  1 6 4  17
F n m .  P l a y e r s  19 1 9 4
I Alta. G a s  T ru n k  
I In te r  P ip* 
j Gas T ru n k  o f  D C.
Not t h e m  Ont.
T ra n s-C an  
T ra n s  Mtn. OH 
W t t to o a i t
W es te rn  P a c .  P ro d .  18^* 
j BANKS
1 3 4  Cdn. Im p .  C o m m . 6 3 4  








Nova Scotia  7(i4
R oyal 7 2 4
Tor-lXim. 62^ i
M i m i A l .  F I  NDS 
Cdn. Inv es t .  F u n d  10.72 11,74
Investor*  Mut. 1299 14.13
All Cdn. C om p. 5.09 5,.58
All Cdn. Dlv. 6.96 7,63
T ra n s  C an .  ’’C "  6.66 7.33
D ivers if ied  " A "  23.30 bid
D ivers if ied  ‘’B** 4.75 5.22
A V E R A O E S  11 A.M. E.fl.T. 
New Y«rR T o ren to
the s ravh  
If he  h a s  rearhe<.l any  con- 
c lu f ions  .vv lo  the cau^e  i.f toe 
( r a « h ,  he iMi’t t. ikling a n d  n e i ­
th e r  a r e  th e  Invevtiga tors  fn im  
the tran»i>ort det>*rtm ent.  TCA 
,vnd the C . inad ian  A rm y  aivl Air 
F o rce ,
ln»i>ector Houle, who d irec t*  
the  inves t iga t ion  unti l  th e  f« '*  
sibility of r n n 1ln.1l neg ligence  
K ru led  Out, say.s " th is  I* a 
m a t t e r  th a t  we c a n ' t  d iscuss  
r ig h t  now ."
T3ie 100th v ic t im  w as  Iden ti­
fied 'I \ i r? d a y  a s  te a m s  of m e n  
! r .iK«l UirouKh loads of m u d  
jb im ig h t  lo  tt iree  liirge sifting 
; l»ila f rom  th e  c r a s h  scene  by 
1 m o re  than  20 bu lldo re rs .  Only 
7 5 4 i j 5 v ic t im s  w e r e  posi t ive ly  iden- 
i tlfli 'd by finKeriir ints and  d o cu ­
ment* . ’The re.st of th e  ch a rre i l  
a n d  m u t i l a te d  Ixwllei w e re  rcc -  
o g n lrcd  by  i iersoiwl effect*.
6 75 
1 7 ' .
4 f ,iO 
3 15. 
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G R E Y H O U N D
announces a 




Anv o b jec t io n  m a y  b e  fi led 
with th e  S u p e r in te n d e n t  of 
M o to r  C a r i r e r s ,  P u b l i c  Utlll- 
llcv ComtnlRsion, V an co u v e r ,  
D C , ,  b e fo re  D e c e m b e r  20, 
1963. F o r  fu r th e r  Informntlorv 
co n ta c t  y o u r  loca l  G re y h o u n d  
agent.
G R E Y H O U N D
TOMORROW!
P j f e i #
t K a w i l d s f f t  f i i r i - t f m e  
S c i ^ e n w a s  e v e j r c h s r g e d’The Man fitaiThe ,VherdCW
t o W i w u i r - i m t o S i m  t , « n m i  cjT «!
■u s ^  iCa Mva I a u  a n x M  
- E N D S TONTTE ~
1 . 1 .1  u  SJT* M iw «nea I
■' .1 • '  




Rock Hudson ■ B url  Ive* 
•THi; S P IR A L  R O A D ’ in Color 
One Show (!)nly 8 p .m .
Sk
*• ••
Indi — .69 














p r e s e n t s o n  Q Q ||
an evening with Joan Sutherland
“ P r im e r  o n  P r im a  OonnaF*'
PLACE YOUR FUNDS W  A 
P R U D E N T ik  FINANCE 
SHORT TERM NOTE BEFORE 
DECEMBER 31,1963 AND GET A
Sponsored Jointly By The 




Trap —  Pistol —  Small Boro Eveijti 
—- Lucky Targcli —
Pistol Club will ba In chnrga ot  Small Bora KvanU 
Factoir Ixusda Only will ba Parmlttad.
eVKRYONE IIAS A  (THANCE TO WIN A  TURKEY
2.
CHRISTMAS 1/fo 
BONUS OF / 4
A
! *''CA_ 
L.-V.f !■';'* 4  ,K In-
INTC8IIT
THIS IS OUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU 
IN  ADDITION TO THE REGULAR
BIG INTEREST OF  ̂, .
■yySiYjij ' A } i
A brilliant and axclllno concart 
alarrlng ona of tha world a moat 
Cilabratad oparallo aopranoa.
also iMturlng  
c u e  S ym p h on y Oirohottra oon du otod  b y  
RICHARD BONYNGE 
Produood by PRANZ KRACMER 
Supportlna T oner Rlchoird C onrad
i i t B
PRUDENTIAL FINANCE
Carporsllon llfniteit
714 W est P e n d e r  St.,  
V anco u v e r ,  B.C., T e lephone  682-6S44
ru *s«  sanft m* full <l*l«ll» without otihuthoo!




C D  E C  
r r v C  c
GIRL’S or BOY’S
BICYCLE
W itli VtHir PtugbaM of 
Anv I4«d Cirf Brfora 
t)«<*(nbrr JIM
THERE'S NO GIMMICK
L*dd h u  kA u f t i u t l l y  U f f e  l u v k  of | c x x l  fcccnddioned  
can  that muit be told. So, as an  incentive lo voa a.nd an 
eitra-ipecial bcnui for joat vhi’.drcn, cvrtv !'j\cr of a 
car bflore December 2 h l  vmU be given a br..>nd new 
bic)cle .ABSCJLUnil.V I K! I.' t  hixne Hem t-ur wide 
ac lec i io n  today. Some e a a m p le s :
i m  ACADIAN r* « i*erU aU . l i g h t  b lue  w u h  w h.i*  rvIso 
top.. 8l» ey l to d e ts ,  s ta iv ds td  t r s a i m t t i u x i ,  r*cli<>. s'.*dded 
d ash bo ard .  Like new  torougha-at. C O R O * I
U t M  P r t e e  , ............................................ . ? X 0 7 J
1M3 ACADIAN 4-d»«ir s e d s t ,  Nix rv l in d e r .  »tAnd.«d t r s n s -  
m ls i tnn .  2-»pr*tt tu n d ih le l . l  w ash e r* .  5,C¥,» wt- C O I Q C  
f t r . s l  tr.il** D k e  new . iJ id d  P n c e  ..........  . ' t A v T J
l a t l  B T l ' D O  AKIIE VVsganslre. Four-door.  6 r > t . n i < r ,  s t a n ­
d a r d  t iansnusi i ' f jn ,  c u s l o f i  f-tft.*.'. s teel !<;<of.,
heavy-duty  spring* a n d  iho-vk*. ^ 9 A * * R
A* M W . U d d  P r te *  . ..................................................  - # A O J U
I H J C I I E V T  II  4-D«K»r S ls l lo n  VVsgon -  F .r to .n f  w!i te with 
r e d  vinyl in terio r.  Six-cyUnder,  i t s r .d s r d  tiansri iisi ltKi. 2- 
*-«eed w lnd ih ie ld  w a th e r s  a n d  rr .any m or*  ^ 0 7 Q * s
•K trs i ,  A* new. L ad d  P f  If* . .  . .  , .........................
l t« 3  E A M IIL E E  " a s a s l e '  m  F e « r-D o *r  R edan  -  Rix- 
cyUnder. sland-vrd lr*n»ml*»!c»n, cu s tom  rad iu .  fvadded 
dash , w heel d i i c i ,  e tc .  P r i c e d  below  ^ 9 T 0 * I
re p l i c e m e n t  a t  c-niy . . . .  .........................................  - ^ A 0 7 J
I H I  O l i M  "8 8 "  4-do«r h s r d l e p  VA — H y d ra -m s i i c  Irana-  
m tsi lon . piiwer s te e r in g ,  f i w e r  t - r sk e i ,  tuM om  rad;:<. t in ted  
gVasi. C a r t iv c -A ir  nvlori w tu tc w u ib .  ^ O C Q C
U d d  P r lc *  .............................................................................  > / j 7 3
1M« PO N TIA C  Rlraln-TW ef 4-door fstalion W agon -  Twt>- 
ton* r e d  and  w hite .  15() h p. fv-cyUiider. i t a m t a r d  t r a n sm ta -  
sion, 2-speed w in d ih i r ld  w a i h e r i .  pow er r e a r  t l f l Q I C  
srlndow. Im m a c u la te  throughenjt, L sd d  P r i r e  T ' O e J
l t $ l  CBEA’I O L E T  B lseay n e  2-door sedan .  D 4 i k  w ith  con- 
trasUrvg Interior ,  Slx-cyllRder, s t a n d a rd  l id n sn s t i i lo o ,  
2-sp«ea w lpe r-w ash ers .
U d d  P r ic e  ......................................   - .  - P I t J U
I t M  8 T U D E B A K E 1  l a r k  4-door sedan  — S ix-cy linder ,  
s t a n d a rd  t r a n sm is s io n ,  new  c lu tch ,  v.ilve g r ind  and  new 
se a t  cov e rs .  Good v a lu e .  C R O C
U d d  P r i c e  ...........................................................................  * ^ 0 7 J
1154 F O R D  Coatoin R a n c h  W agon. Twmton'- b lue  and  whit* 
332 cu. In. V-8 m o to r ,  fu i tom alic  t r a n sm iss ln n ,  m-ar-new 
tires. A one-ow ner au to m ob ile .  4 * 1 A 0 * I
U d d  P r ic e  ............... ........................ - ................................... -P IH T J
IIS7 RTITDEBAKER P re s id e n t  4-d©«r aedan .  Tw relone co ra l  
a n d  w hite .  289 h p  VA eng ine  l l i r c c - s p e e d  Hutomattc  
t r a n im l i i lo n .  N ea r -n ew  tire*. 3l,0<K)-mile i l l O S
one-owmer — s i  new. L add  P r ic e  ' r  • * '  —
I N I  P L T M O U T If  2 -da«r  s e d a n .  V-8 m oto r .  S ta n d a r d  t r a n s ­
mission, rad io ,  e tc .  t A O * I
U d d  P r ic e  ................................................................................ * f * f 7 J
1M4 HTIIDKBAKKR 4-d»ar aed an .  SIx-cyltnder. s t a n d a rd  
t ransm las lon ,  s e a t  cover* . V e ry  c lean
U d d  P r ice  ................   . .  f  J J V
INI M E T E O R  4-door aed an .  V 8 cngtne. S ta n d a r d  t r a n a -
mission , rad io ,  w h i tew a l l  t i re s ,
wheel d is c i .  U d d  P r i c e  ................ . ...................
IMS F O R D  4-door s e d a n ,  VA, *tnndiird  t A C n
tran sm iss io n ,  rad io , L a d d  P r i c e  .....................
1951 D O D G E  4-door s ed a n .  Six-cyllmler, s t a n d a rd  t r a n s ­
mission, Very c lea n  th roughou t,
Ladd P r i c e .....................    - ^ 7 3
I9JJ D O D G E  R e g e n t  4-door sed an .  V 8, a u lo m n i l r  t rn n s -  
mission, rad io ,  t in ted  g la s s ,  e tc, i t / l O C
U d d  P r ic e  ..........    - f H T J
IM I M E R C U R Y  4-door aed an .  V-8, au to m a t ic  tran sm l . is lo n ,  
radio. One ow ner .  C Q O K
U d d  P r i c e  ..................................................................................  * P 0 7 J
SPORT SPECIALS
IM I n i lN B E A M  S p o r t a  
R o ads te r ,  N ew  4-cycle tw in 
carb, m o to r ,  4-spced trnn s-  
mlsalon. Soft-top an d  h a rd -
Sf.w .1 ...........$ 1 8 9 5
IM* F O R D  Consul ~  F o u r-  
cylinder,  s t a n d a rd  t r an a -  
miiaion. Hinilcr 
and d e f ro s te r
IM I A U8TIN A-46, 4-door 
aedan. H ebullt  m o to r .  Dody 
and l l r c i  C O O C
g o o d  .............
$ 8 9 5
1961 Al .SUN "B'lT* — T wo-
door. F o u r -cy l in d e r  w ith  4- 
sjieed t r a n sm is s io n ,  F.rono- 
m lca l  t r a n s p o r tn '  
tion nt its b es t
I960 VAIIXIIAI.I, HiaUon 
JVagnn. Four-cy ll iv ler ,  s tan -  
rinrd trnni.mlNslori. Tw o 
lone pulnl, 
w hitew all  t i re s
1*56 VOI-KHWAGEN
D eluxe, llndio, G ckhI 
L ad d
P r ic e  _____
$ 9 9 5
$ 1 2 9 5
" I 1 3 "
va lue ,
$ 6 9 5
LADD
LAWRENCE AVE.
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.CITY PAGE Postal Operation Expands
■ During Holiday Season
Visitor, Convention Committee ^r r ; ,  ̂ :
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■ ■ g
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un i l  i i l l i l  1 , 1 ' AMl  11.11 t ' f l .
Inful  i n a t m n  r u n  t>v i i - l . m  il 
!.» M l *  P r r w  Kai iki i i ,  »M) S k y ­
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9  " r '  . I ,,  ,: I ... i I u
l'> 4 i. • t - S ' .  2 : '«<>
I . ' i  J  V • '  , , V . . i I'.
|.-n I. ,•' l>i'v , 12 .. !: . n - . ,H
; ; . ; r  r r g  u a -  i . ,* - ;  . , .> d I . .
a !i«'d cr f r 1 , iP uf  !i ; '  i.  , ; r
! l ' i . ! i '  .“U i d l  f  . I d  f, i  
ii it' . ' .* 1; V r< '  t i  c . P
. 1 1 . ;: t V ,r n ’ - . r !:
f. ; r < f Pm -iir^
( o n i r n t l w i  ( i r l l i t l M
. ’ l ' i  ;.. 1 • I. I * ‘A ;i I 
>. : : r ;, , ‘ , rpf  ; r >; 4
.*,r' l  IJ.c', -ai -h *1 
. r  11 ' 1 ..,; I d  i . ' . i
' I r ,  iK inald
f i r r  '(Stxi 
V. p..;! I*;. 




S.i i idiJig I '  belli ;:  c r . i n c i l  r>u\
uti n c a r l '  .ill R ( ' .  l ug l i wi ip - ,  nf-
f i e l aU  1 .aid IikI.i; .
All i  u n  ISi ' . ,  I i a . l u mp , ' l e t  
siunv nil t he  w a v  f i t , 111 I ' r i n c p .
bin .  ( h e  i i iat t  H f.an<te<l 
S ic i i n t o n s  to l icu ' l i . t jokc  tu
n i i u  n ^ * " 6 ’' ’ ' '  ( ’ ' ' ‘A  l lUS I ' O i n p . I C t  ' H u l l  ,
h a v e  b e e n  l .viUiHt . fa nc t  ( ' ( a r k .  Ka ml i xn- * 10 ar id  23. I .yUnt i  V f e  w i n t e r  c h a i n ' r T h c  O u f l a s ' l l
A n n i t ' C m  t.'. .M.iy D.ivi,*. Mi n n i e  a n d  ..V _  h l K h w a y  a t  K.ani l . - ip* is a d u l t  st i t imis  . i nd  .» ( h i  Lsl-! , .
Festive Air 
For Library
' I t ie  (b , . i ! , aK«n l l rKiumi l  1.1- 
t ' l . u ; .  ■•'dl ' ' < 1)1 l.' tkc 1,11 a f e - U ve  
n , r  i-.iid :ii. i r p , i n t  I i I k . i r i . m  r c l e r  
I>tfl ■ ' O n r r  ni fain thi- iui  t ls 
'.■ill t . iiidle ‘A ill Ix'  idfu cil 111 
t t ,e i ,pi-t i  f lour to I ( liiiiK win-  
i k n \  s."
".Ml , .'.fi.i i d  t  f o u l k r s ,  b e a d  
l i i i rari . i i i .  l ias o b t a i n e d  » r io tc !  
C t i i i ' t i n a s  t i e e  fu r  t h e  .adult  
lent i i i ig  itKiiii fiiiiii  t h e  fanta.sy 
Aide. It Is n l in /e l  t i r e  . spra. ' ei l  
w h i t e  ivilli eoloi iHi  bautiir.H Mis- 
( x n d e d  ( rv ni  U.
Mt>.  H un nl e  Mi i r dt i ek .  ehil-  
d i e n ' s  l i b i i i r n i n .  s a i d  I h e i e  will  
l ie a  .special  d l . ' p l a y  nf  Ixxiks
\  I r t t e r  « « i  *l»n r e a d  !;,! 1-
■ : r ' 1" 1 . ;... ' 11- |p . ' ; . .e
f.i , ,s I :i I . i ; ‘
■Mr. I lnnii l i l  *«lil t h e  r o * d  to
H i i :  Whilr .  ■ ! ,  |.,. ! t h a t  ‘
t h c i r  w a ,  hat - of uu.i. ; ,nd i iin- 
■hine t h n e ,
T h e  r l i t t n l i r r  wi l l  ■ i l i ou nt
lifitd i d t c r  Chi  1 'I.. .!, t h e  p i e  I - ,
de |.p Mvl.-i!,j!!ii;ii . .Oil
John Howard Director 
Speaks Here Friday
I d i n i '  l l u b i i t  K n n i ' .  Dui iaUi  >" K.*iieiia.v ; ,nd  Ni u t l i
h '  M a i u l  Kii .e. i i tl ,  l l e i t i e  Mai  - T l i um, .  ,..ii 1 eKloii-. d  wi l l  Ik-
, ' liall. Ail.i I ’.*vle, K l m e n e e  H>- w itli i lomlv t„. |  ukI.s l .x la i
d e l .  f v . i i ' t l i '  Tl i i ' i iui s  ' d e t ' e i i ' -   ̂ ’̂V. ' ' ' j*' . ' • "  M'uwf lui -
ed ' I I . luces  Tl  e a d g u l d .  I l u ' s e l l  '
Wi l l i . i n i ' ,  I' .lfieilii Kiiippe' l ,  Ivina  
) ^ P t > e l ,
Rutland Woman 
Burled Friday
w ill fall  'I' liui ■ dll.' , l . i t t le 
lMiu;e wil l  i K v u r  lii leiiiiiei. ' i- 
liii e \ \  iiul • w ill I •• li«li '  
l ow tiiiilRlil a n d  liigli T l n n s -  
d.i.i at  C i a n l a a » ' k  bi-luw a n d  
I’ll C i e s c e n l  V a l i ev  a n d  l level -  
' t uke  .y i i ikI 20.
T h e  C a r i l u u i  l e g i n n  wil l  l inv r  
sun ny  w e a t h e r  wit i i  ( Inudy pc- 
iiiHl i t ud . iv  a n d  T l m r s d i i v ,  
l.iiw tiiiiiidit a n d  liigli Tliiii ' r- 
d i i '  a t  Q u e  aid 10 a n d  20
I ’l i n c e  ( i e m g e  a n d  l lulkley
ir,*
Suii i . i  Saka i i iuUi ,  7.1. of Kill 
19iid, d u a l  i ie. i r  hc i  la ,iic ' I 'm
t i l l ' .
H o n i  111 .hipi . i i ,  - he  e a i i i e  In Vlillev r e g i o n s  wi l l  b e  iiio.stly 
C n n a d . i  in ll>l'.‘ In H'b’i, M v aiul  clm.dv a n d  a few ■ nuwf lu i  r leh 
Mi  l, bi iKiiniotri  w i i e  n i a r r i e d  111 tixliii a n d  lii i ii  ' d a v  
V n n c o i n e r ,  Tlie.i l ived t l i r i e  for Iziw loiPKhl  a n d  _hi«h T l m i s -  
f e w  . ' e a r *  b e f o r e  m o v i n g  to <la,v a t  I’r i n e e  ( iC oi Kr  nnd 
B u n i m e r l n n d  in 1922 The.v e i i ine  S i n i t h e r s  10 aiul  20, 
to  K r lo w n n  t h e  nex' l  ye ar .
M m .  . S a k a m o t o  wa* a  m e m b e r  
of  t h e  J a i >a i i e s e  I ' n d i x l  C h i i r e h  
W o m e n ' *  As,«oi-iation for  a  n u m ­
b e r  of  ve . i i*  u nt i l  ' h e  rc i iKi ied 
l ! e e au *e  o f  ill h e a l t h
Mr *.  S a k a m o t o  n  ‘lUrvivi i l  bv 
h e r  h u ' b a n d ,  I ' l a n k ,  l our  son*.
1 1 1 0 ; t lv b a r e  w i t h  Miiiie slii)|ier.v 
s ee t i on * w h i c h  a r e  s a n d e d ,
V e r n o n  to M o n t e  C r e e k  h a ,  
t he  i*lil slipiK'i.v et ' i ion.  Mi nd­
i ng ill lu-vigre' ,*. Til l* aiiplie. .  to 
t iu'  C a r i U x i  h i g hwa v  as  wel l .
I r a . r i  C a n y o n  h i g h w a y  p. 
b a r e ,  e o n s t r i i e t i o n  area.* a r e  
r o u g h  A r o a d  c loMir e  is m e f ­
f e c t  T u e s d a y  a n d  T h u i  ,*<la.v a 
, f r o m  9 a . m .  to 5 p . m .
O k a n a g a n  s e c t i o n s  o f  I l l i jhwi iy 
97 a r e  ino.sll.v b a r e  wi t h  ; ( im e  
s H p p i r y  s e c t i o n s  w h i c h  a r c  
s a n d e d .  S id e  road-,  h a v e  ill),- 
(ler.v . sect ion*,  i n i i d m g  111 p ro-  
gre--i
Mel  V,1 II Itiiv I , ( x e e i i l i v e  d i ­
r e c t o r  of  (he  . (ohn H o w a r d  See
c i e t y  (>f l i e  will  el i ' . cnss t h e
f r e e  l e g a l  a id  l e i  v i ce s  f a v i i r ed  
t l in l  Mu-iety a l  t h e  Kebjvvjia 
a r  A,, . ' .oei.ition h inc l ie i gi  F r i -  
m a s  t rei '  in t h e  e h i ld ren ' . s  r w i n i .  | 1-’ -9) in  t h e  I t o y a i  A n n e  
A  s p e e i . d  C h r i s t i n a s  s l o rv  a n d l
f i l m will  U '  i-howri t h e  clill-! ' ' ‘‘I H*' ' -ein.  r e g i o n a l  r e p r e -
d r e n ' . .stoi v h o u r  .Satui i l a v, ' ' f  J " * ' ' '  H o w a r d
1̂ ),.,. -ij ' S o c i e t y  - a i d  t he  p i o v i n e i a l  gov-
" T h e  wh o l e  l i l i rai . '  will  h a v e  ‘' ' ‘' u i ei i t  ha,- b e e n  a s k e d  to 
a .special  C h r i s t m a s  a i r , "  sa i d  
M r ,  laifl.s. D e c o r a t i n g  wil l  p r o b ­
a b l y  get  u n d e r  w a y  Mi i i iday,  y ' ' '  ' '*' ' ' ' , «'f il'f- H a l t e d
D e c ,  Iti a f t e r  Ihe  l i b r a r v  1,* cUt.s- 1 'If' "* i ' 'Kal a id  p l an ,
e d  for  t he  dn . v , *‘U> | ioinl  o f  t he  p h m  is t h a t
all  h a v e  a  r i g h t  lo U-gat coun.*el  
wh i - t h er  l lu'y c a n  n f f o r d  t h e  l aw-  
v e r ' s  fee  o r  iiol ,  «'xpl i i i i ied M r ,  
He-  ket l i .
New Year's Frolic "      ' '
ulopl  e i t h e r  t h e  p u b l i c  d e f e n d e r  
.ytei i i  in till'  1, 'niled S t a t e *  o r  ,C
Jaycees Sponsor
City Reaps $ 2 ,4 2 0  
In November Fines
K e l o w n a  . l a v c e e s  a n n o u n c e d  
the, '  a r e  p l a n n i n g  a New 'S’ear' .-t 
I-' rolic to 111' l ieki  a t  Ihe Aipi at ic  
' t i i r t l n g  a t  Id p in,  o n  D e c e m ­
b e r  111
"Thi i .  will  b e  t h e  l ilg nocial
I . l a c k  Nl choln*  F n fo n of f  of K e l - 1‘' ' ' c ' d  <'f ' •»'  .•'Cntion,’’ sni i l  Hob
o w n n  u f i p e a r e d  l a ' f o r e  M a g l s - ! G o r d o n ,
t r a t e  D.  M,  W h i t e  S a t u r d a y  | . v cn r ’.i p r i c e  I*
c i i argevl  w i t h  l lieft  u n d e r  S . M l “ u.' '  prcvlou. s
w h i c h  w a s  i l i op . l i f t in g  f ive '**" . " ' * ' ' '  N e w  Year ' ,*  p a r l y
" I ' l i e r , '  vvlll b e  gixxl
Two Fined Monday 
City Man Acquitted
d ev o ted  )iriniarllv to a,"indiiig 
men  and w om en d l-c l ia rg i 'd  
from  prr-oii h> i e-e-.tnbli* li 
them-elve.-i iii the com in iin itv .
A
, . .  , I p n i i e l ;  of  m ea t .  Me vvii fined
111 h i!  ie i* ir t  on  N ovcm lx 'f  niagi-i tra le  m id ,
ciiii .e  ill Kelovviia, Nl.iff Sgt, In M.igi l i a t e ' s  e o u i t  M o n d a '
Sttdi, T a d  Hiui ll iro.ih, all In *- >' I. K e ll '  of t ie e l l ' '  l.t Ml Allan I ’enr. 'ini of Kelowna wa
VKelovvna aiKl .Massey In I ' n n c c “ '<'b*elnnent said  the  level of eh u rg e d  with M 'cedmg on l la r -
(l i-orge One d a u g h te r ,  M.u.v, i complain t*  an d  flue* contlnuevl vc.v A \e ,  l ie  wa
aMr,*, H a r r y  li iouvc ' of Tot onto, Miigh, g u i l tv , M u g b i r a ie  White m i u I.
A l ’ra v e r*  w e re  said In D . i ' ’,- Ih eu -  w ere  2d ll ipior eonv Ic- U ober t  I ’o r t e r  vv as d i 'fence  eoun- 
( ^ » m ‘l of l l em em b i  aiice on 'iom" 211 com iib i l ids  rece ived  ,.cl
aiiil
live
gM d food, ga ii ie  i, favor;.mil- le 
and  p; i.'v , 
l ie  ii(ivi-ed Ihiil I eserv alion.s 
be m aui '  eiirl.v, T Icketx  c a n  be 
(iiunil Hot ob ta in ed  from  any  J a y e c e  m em - 
Ih t  or a l  D y ck 's  Iti ug.s,
I ’a t  Mo •, J a ' c e o  (ire-ident,  
•-a'd " - ( ' iv i c e  c lub -  w ere  ap-
B O V S -  e l . e i l  M I A I l l l . H S  I S  ,V( M O N
TRACES CIUB'S HISTORY WITH FILMS AT ROTARY MEETING
Purpose Of Boys' Club Outlined
T lu i r . ' t l a '  night F u n e ra l  s e rv ­
ice vvivs he ld  on F riday  from  the 
Fir* l  U mleil C h u rc h  in Kelowna,
W illiam  H a rm *  o f  the  Ja|)«ne.*e 
Un UhI C h u rc h  in U utland , offi- for (tie m u n ic ip a l i ty  
ru . tc d ,  I lu r in l  w a s  In K eU w na 
C e m e te ry ,  
r a l l b e a r e r s  w ere ,  J i m  Shlra l ,
Iwa Y a id a o k a ,  ( i e o rg e  Nidto,
S tan  T  1,11, H I 'yc.vam u and 
II .Macliara 
Day',* F u n e ra l  ' .Service b id  
» « i  in  (h n r g k  o f  « i r « n c e m e n t s .
.Magislii,i<> 1), M.  W hi le ,  a;, ,  Tin-  o f f l e i id  ( , i a n . n g  of  i h e | , ) u n e  llii',,'! lu'  n t t e a . ' e d  a fii.'-l " A m o n g  llu- p i o j e c t i  i t  I m i  
pre-ddelit ,  of  t he  K e l o w n a  I ’a.; j c l u b  -.v a : ill hi D e l o l i r  I'll, i 11.711,1', lie i- t l l , l . . ; n , l  e o , i ' , e  in T o r o n l , , , eoU.pl i  P.-;i l i i c l iaie  t he  n ,C,  In- 
Cl ub,  Tne-,d,i, ' .  vvio g u e - l  ■ peidt -  a n d  i', o pe  .,t,-d on (i p u " , - i ; . , . e  in ,'-,r;, -r llllili h e  , e; Ci-- t e r l o r  'rin-:,  ' m e e t  in KelbWlill  
e r  III till* I e g 0 1 liI' I ,ot I I ry 1 unci i -  bl , , .■ . unt i l  D e e e l , i b t o i  1;,a 1 - el, 1 - ' J ' Ue , t h.Ana;,Ii.li ,,b 1*01 *,V eI' 1 lie 1 ,;* 11 11*i'efl ' * a 1. ' ell  
coll  y e a r  vvla'ii l i e r b  t i u l b ' . a n  w. e  Iioe'*.i-y ,* t ion i-* l .m . i ou -  l l ega i t i i  i . r o i p a a . a i  a t  ilio . \ a -
M a g i  i r a l e  W h i p  , . [Ih r- .-l imv- a p p o i i i l e d  lul l  t i m e  diree' i*i '  ; nu ton on  a h-*el,ey c m , e h  ' in in l nk '  t iona l  Coi iVeni lon nf  Ki i n i me n  
lug a  f i lm d e | i a - i i ng  t he  w o r k  t he  e l i ibroom-i  w e r e  onei i  ( ive e o ur ?e .  c l u b ,  ni I9.'<l) t h e  Ui.va n c t ^  a i
of l !o>'  ' ( d o l e  in t he  i -omii  iiiill,' nigli l ,  a " e e l ,  ; nd l - a t ui da , '  Wai;,>r ( i i bb ,  one  o( l ,u ini;!i.  filme-.shlne I*.; a a t  a l l  the  i-iiii-
g a v e  111* i ,**lal*, in’ a b i ' i ' f a f i ' i u o i n  r i iif. iiil , , . , .  , , , , , 1  i i . - n o . t . v i - n t l o o e e i i l n - . '  t l i i d r l T C  In*
u u e . s b g a t e . *  ..iiil  ̂ J t (  MI A 1(1 .veai old t»o,v a p ( . e a i e d ' i n  I ' l o a e h e d  a n d  urg(*l  to g iHhe r  r e s u m e  of ilie e h i b  m K e l mv na ,  *i n,. f u s t  p i e , i « p n t  , i \ i * , ,  jii Si. (p.m-g,-  Wlllii  i*. , *"il!e-<( l« rioi  i,| ,o:-l, i iiovv ha>, ' d r a w n
I'.iirl.v ill 111.78 a e o i n m i l t e e  of iw, ,  v ( - a r - , w a- Alan S, Uui banl . .  In M oi i i r e a l  u i a l e r  ,i II*,' ' C h i b  Hb'kHi oye i  llie pin. l  t l i r ee  .vean. ,
Kelnvvna f i t i / e i as ,  ' p c a r h e i i d w l i m „ i  ]v{r,ri„j,|, „ i , n  ,.q r | i o |n r td i |p ,  l e a d i n g  lo a d e - i i c c  a ie ib t  S u n n y v a l e  Hehnol ,
II I I  c ld b ,  , w „  y e a n ,  IKii iald M,  W h i l e  Is g r e e  di r o c i n l  w o rk ,  bo th  t h r o u g h  i n o n e y - r a U l n g  i n o -
...............................    H a r o l d  w i t h  l i ie t Pi Mslanee  of  a  r e p r e -  m. u, ,  m e s i d e n t  a i  i i , . , , ,  a . , . ,
a n d  l in e *  t o t a l l i n g  181 w e r e  col-i  l ' i , , .  m a g i d r a t e  a b n  xnid a \ o . p ,  i " i l l  a t t e n d  I he  H o i m -- a . - n l a l ive  f r o m  I h .v a '  C l u b  of ^  '  ' "  , , , . ,,,  ̂ A h i g h  M' lm, , lent  11 i inwi  Jeci* a n d  M.m« m e m b e r *  n s . U t
 ......  • -   1    - . . .  ....................................  . . . . .     . - , , . . A n  a i t l v e  l . a d i e s  Auxl l lai .v i m ' U l i n g  M r  Si i i l ivai i  a n d  b  n , „  „ , . i»„,p„ ®ui,o>o-p e n , . , „  >*
In eoni i i i i e t l on  w i t h  (tie f iaid »l(i a  t iiontli  to hel i t  wIt iC
111* llv iiig e x p e n -  ("
| i lace* f ouia l  n n l o ck e i l  a n d  t wo  c r e a . l n g  in t he  vit. '  a n d  a n y  - i n t l n g  a i p  la*, e i lub b ut  a i r i u n d i  1;, - i ' '  ' '  '■   ‘ ' ‘ •-■* * , ,. , 1 n I i h | i* v la o\ot* 809
l i r e . all>'n' l(*' l. D u r i n g  t h e  mo n t i ) I  f u t u r e  cuxc*  i ip t f cn r i ng  l i e f or c  a t t e n d i n g  *es brceder . - i  of t h o i - l o u  .Mav 2,7 
.72 b l c v e l e s  w e r e  rciKirtiHl .xiolcn I h i m  wil l  l>e d e a l t  w i t h  . -everel . ’ , ‘o u g h b i e d  b o r e * ,  ,AIr, I P n n e t t  No  ;:i on
tl am,port trav elled t ,H 7  mile* cour t  on a In e a c h  o f  p io b a t io n  i s "  b<"' i" 'd  he lp  u* g re e t  1901 
during  the  montii .  a n d  wa* fined f?a and  cost.*
A to ta l  of »2,82<) w a s  colleetwl Me aU n  h a d  hi* d r iv e r '*  licence  A IT K N O  C O N E K R E N C E  
 l   In fine.* ’ r ev o k e d  for six month*, I! .1 n " im e t t  an d  aro l
...i ; 1’lie s t r lso sa 7m " i l  a te ia l  Ihe H orse- st-noi ive n n i  iM>y« v mo oi »
lected for  Ihe  f e d e ra l  gove in-  Juvenile  t.siy »nit n juv en i le  g i t l  m en '*  l on fe icn c i '  a l  F r e d e r ic ,  Canifdn, dec ide d  .a c lub  would . ‘
'"J'I 't I w ere  chaiKed' wiih sho|i-li(luig, \','o,«i T l i e a t i e ,  r i t C ,  D e c e m b e r  *ei v e 'n ia i i ' '  pi'ii'|*i('eM iii the c i ty , '  .
I h e r e  Were -ev en  tvusiness Shop lifting a|»ia-ai'> to lx> m- 12 nnd 12, T h e y  a i e  not rep ie -  The c lub  vv.e, mcoi poi ati-d V ’
*.'' ^id the school 'a  a tim n ic r  t 'i i |np, 
he said.
I d  tie "'I h e  Iley . ' Club 1 lull I /Ill '
and  30 w o re  r r c o v e i r d  by ixtlice .) lh«  m «gi.* lia te  said . sa id . ,C ,,iiad.i |i>-t.
,\t t i f  I I ,C I n  SepU lo b r r ,  Had IkiV ,' Club ................... ...........................   . , 1  . ,  .
19.711 K elow na w as ol (.'aiiada , 'cu t  ,Mr, S u ib ' .an  \> vvoi'i.mg to -  Isi.vs, but take* an  I '* '" ' '  **‘-tnn' " a y  for
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There hsve been cumeroui bank 
robbenei in C in sd *  recent!) in which 
Urge lum i of moocv have been iiolen.
All of which poiei the qucition, why 
don’t bsnk i t ik e  greater Kcunty  pre- 
caution* againjt roL’bery?
Thii qucitic»n II diKUued by the 
Wall Street Journal which report* that 
the banking trend toward luburban  
branchei and new layout* to make 
bank* more convenient for cuO om en 
i* having an unlcH'ked for side elfcct; 
I t ’* making b.anki more conscnicnt for 
robber*, too.
The Federal B u r t t a  of Invcitigation 
reported 1,250 robberies, burglaric* 
and larcenies of bank* and savings and 
lc»n aisociation* in the U.S.A. last 
yeur, 31 per cent more than in 1961. 
And in the f in t  eight months of thii 
year the number of such cases jumped 
30 per cent over the like 1962 period.
■’By the very nature of thcir loc.i- 
tion branch bank* arc considerably 
more vulnerable to bank robberiei 
than regular banking establishments,” 
*ay* the FBI. Suburban or shopping 
centre* building* have few security 
feature* . . . less police protection . . ,  
escape routes are usually better.
"Bank robber* used to be among 
the underworld elite, but not any 
more," »ay* Prof. Donald R. Crciscy, 
Dean of the College of Letter* and 
Sciences at the University of Califor­
nia at Santa Barbara and the author 
of a book on bank crime. " It  doesn't 
lake a long, involved analysis of so­
ciety to explain why more people are 
robbing banks; it'* just that many 
banks haven't organized thcir de­
fences."
Some banks, however, are taking a 
new look at their protective systems, 
the Journal continues. Western Penn­
sylvania National Bank in Pittsburgh
ha* been p u t t i n g  m more partitions be­
tween teller*’ ate a* and the m-ote open 
parts of the b.snk. It also ha* installed 
mosie camera* in m a n y  of its branches. 
The bank is using both hidden and 
nhsinu* c a m e r a s  to c.\tch or scare off 
holdup m e n .  Some b.snk* use dummy 
cameras along with teal one*, to make 
the *ystem appear more formidable.
About 10 per cent of all banks now 
use movie c.imer.ss, or closed circuit 
TV systems, to keep watch on banking 
.nrcas, up from only two per cent three 
years ago, say* Oliver S. Hammer, 
vice-president of United Electronic* 
Laboratories, Inc., Louisville. The 
company makes a  sequence camera 
device for such use.
Last year, three armed robber* of a 
O evcland bank were arrested after 
thcir identity was furnished to police 
by several people who'd seen films of 
the SI 3,000 robbery on Cleveland TV. 
A teller had  activated the bank’* cam­
era during the holdup.
The main disadvantage of such se­
curity devices is their high cost to a 
bank with many branches. "Those 
movie cameras cost from $1,000 to 
$1,500, including installation, plus film 
and upkeep,” says one Eastern bank 
official. "The cost of putting those in 
all our branches would be more than 
we lose in robberies in five or 10 
years."
Another drawback is the fact that 
•uch devices aren’t very effective in 
deterring the inexperienced robber. 
"Amateurs often are too ignorant to be 
bothered by cameras and such," says 
A. Wayne Johnson, vice-president of 
Diebold, Inc., Canton, Ohio, producer 
of protective devices. "If a man doesn’t 
have a police record, his picture and 
fingerprints don’t mean much any­
way."
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Subdue This Germ 
In Shortes t  Time
Br JO S E P H  MOIA'EE. M.IX
Bygone Days
D f-i f  Dr M o ln f f .  1 h s v e  M e n  
tftld th a t  th r r*  *r* th re#  »UKc* 
of ly p h i lh .  ar»4 th a t  the  d i i e a i #  
c a n  be c u r H  m th e  ( i f i t  two 
b u t  no t In lh« third  W hat ar#
Uie s y m p 'o m j  In the  f i r s t  and  
aecond s t a g e s ’’—L.T 
W hat .vou w ere  told isn ' t  e n ­
t i re ly  true, H o w tv e r ,  th a t  t r r a t -  
m e n  I* adv isab le  a i  aoon a.* I'oa- 
Bible if you d e te c t  the  di.sease— 
an d  t r e a tm e n t  If you h . iv r  b een  
Ind isc ree t  bu t  don’t know w he­
th e r  you h a v e  c o n tr a c te d  It.
Syphlli* Is t r a n s m i t t e d  by  a 
g e r m .  One r e f e re n c e  book saya  
that at le a s t  90.9 p e r  c e n t  o f  
all case* a r e  c au sed  by  ki.vGnu 
o r  aexiial con tac t .  T h a t  e s t im a te  
m a y  be  too low. In m y  poinlon, 
b u t  w h y  q u a r r e l  ov e r  a ten th  of 
a p e r  cent?
'The g e rm  in a  few h o u rs  work* 
It* w a y  th rou gh  a  m u c o u s  m e m ­
b r a n e  (Including the  m e m b r n n e  
c f  th e  mouth . If t h a t  is th e  po in t 
of con tac t)  and then  begin* 
•p re a d in g  th ro ug h  th e  blood- 
a t r e a m .
T h e r e  a r e  no  Im m e d ia te  sy m p ­
tom*. I t  m a y  b e  a n y w h e re  from  
a b o u t  10 d a y s  to th r e e  m o n th s  
b e fo re  a p r im a r y  c h a n c r e  (u su ­
a lly  pronouncerl " .sh a n k e r” ) o c ­
c u r s  a t  the  point a t  w h ich  tho  
Infection, o r  g e rm ,  e n te r e d .  
T h is  Is a pa in less  " s o r e , ”  h ence  
frequ en tly  Ignored by  th e  Ignor­
ant.
In  the  e a r ly  day* , a n d  p e r h a p s  
fo r  a s  m u c h  as s e v c r n l  week.*, 
the  u'uinlly re l iab le  blood tc.sts 
m a y  not khow u {wsilive r e ­
ac tion .  T es t in g  o f  fluid  f ro m  th «  
c h a n c re .  If II Is no ticed ,  u su a l ly  
can .  (This fluid Is e x t r e m e ly  In­
fectious a t  this s ta g e . )
F ro m  one to six w eek s ,  a n d  
th is  ' ' p r im a r y  c h a n c r e "  will d i s ­
a p p e a r ,  even  w ithou t  t r e a tm e n t ,  
b u t  the g e r m  I* s t il l  a c t iv e  a n d  
ap read lng .  F ro m  six to  10 w eek*  
(i t  m a y  be  e i th e r  m o r e  o r  les*) 
m a r k s  the  beg inn ing  o f  the s e c ­
o n d a ry  s tag e  B m a’l red , r a i l e d  
spots at>p«*r on the  sk in ; o r  
p a tc h y  m » r k i  In the  m ou th  or on 
th e  g r n i t i l  o rg a n s ;  ly m p h  node* 
m a y  t>e a bit  iwoLlen. T h e se  
signs, too. c an  d u a p p e a r ,  an d  
m a y  o r  m a y  not co m e  arxt go. 
A l l ’ th rou gh  these  two s ta g e s ,  
t r e a tm e n t  w ith  penicill in  is v e ry  
e f fec tive  in cu ring  the  d is e a se .
T h e  th i rd  s tag e  then beg ins .  
S igns m a y  b«e qu ick  o r  slow 
(even  m a n y  y e a rs )  in a p p e a r ­
ing—lu m ps ,  runn ing  »ore* on the  
sk in .
B u t  w o rse  d a m a g e  la o c c u r ­
r in g  e ls e w h e re  In th e  body: 
H e a r t ,  b ra in ,  blood vesse ls ,  
l iv e r ,  sp in a l  co rd  an d  o th e r  o r ­
g a n s  can  be h a rm e d .
I t  is Rtill—1 e m p h a s iz e  th is— 
It Is still not too la te  to b e  t r e a t ­
ed . T h e  g e rm  c a n  b e  su b d u e d  
a n d  kep t  f ro m  doing  f u r th e r  
h a r m .  B u t  It is m o re  d iff icult.  
S o m e t im e s  it will no lo n g e r  be  
poss ib le  to  g e t  r id  of the  g e r m  
en t i re ly .
And i t  i* too la te  to un do  *uch 
d a m a g e  a* has  been  done  to  the  
h e a r t ,  b r a in  o r  o th e r  p a r t*  of 
th e  body. All you ca n  d o  is t r y  
to  k eep  th e  di.seas# f ro m  g e tt in g  
w orse .
D e a r  D r .  M o lne r :  W h a t  cause*  
s c ia t i c a ?  Is th e r e  t r e a tm e n t  to 
e a s e  th e  s e v e re  p a in  o r  p ro v id e  
a c u re ? —II .S I I .
S c ia t ic a  m e a n s  th a t  th e  sc ia t ic  
n e rv e  1* c a u s in g  pain .  T h e  c a u s ­
es  c an  l>e ne u r i t i s  ( f ro m  v lru*  
Infection o r  so m e  toxic  e le ­
m e n t ) ; th e  n e rv e  c a n  b e  p inch­
ed , such  a s  f ro m  a fau l ty  sp in a l  
d is c  o r  from  a r th r i t ic  ch a n g e s  
in the sp ine; o r  th e r e  m a y  h a v e  
b e e n  a p hy s ica l  Injury. D rug*  
c a n  g ive  te m p o ra r y  relief . T h a  
b e t t e r  co u rse ,  n a tu ra l ly .  Is to 
re l iev e  th e  condition p e r m a n e n t ­
ly, w h ich  can  tie done In s e v e ra l  
of the above  conditions, if they  
a r e  positively  identif ied.
W it  be-
cs'i.s# 11* w'.t.t
H h i i  t - i .g  h i t  t a  'uS.rasy i f  
h i*  {«-f,.4r.t ’ ■! 5>cj-
inis t.etcfnatii-i' .sl i ' i ' x e t i .  ft of 
Ui e 17 2 (¥•:'. '>:»;> t r »t- x • f 
Cftr,*.l* !■.»» ti to .xs '.rd  !t t* »*• 
w ith  Its Ii£?tos f f  toilicc- 
U a i  to e r . t x t e  ttost r x  j.totofiXton 
—totoe etol-5 fvd’-jft «f '.tor hufiear 
r r i f t i x a  c f  LI ito;2 :';'.~i;v’** toto 
w  * * ; • ■ :  r . i  
But a s  one  ic m l-o f f i rU l  P a -  
k i l t s  nl n * w i ; ’»;-er {■•u? i f  
" r s k l i t a t i  tsr.-toot M  sa t l i f led  
b y  any  to-^reb' t 'H a te f* ’ ?*fe- 
f u a r d *  t h a t  mG;h! M  w ri t ten  
Into ttie a g r r r - r . e n t  l>e'.ween 
C ar.ada  a n d  I rx fa  . .
P a k U t a m i  be l ieve  India h a s  
th e  k n o w le d f t .  M f i o n n e l  and  
tec h n ic ia n *  to p ro d u c e  n u c le a r  
b o m b s  K>m# t im e  in th e  fu tu re .  
In d ia  h a s  d e n ied  n u c le a r  am b l-  
t io n i .  B u t  since Curr.m unist 
C hina  IS in the  m ic iea r  r a c e ,  
th e r e  a r e  t h o j r  In I ’a k i ' t a n  who 
feel In d ia  m a y  h a v e  lo keep  
p ac e .
ALREADY FEARfXT.
And fo r  P a k i s ta n ,  a l r e a d y  d is ­
t ru s t fu l  of In d ia 's  size, poten t ia l  
■nd re s o u rc e s ,  th is  ap ix-ars  o m ­
inous.
T h e  tw o  na t io n s  (P a k i s ta n  
p r e d o m in a n t ly  M o s lem ; India  
m a in ly  H indu)  c a rv e d  out of the  
In d ian  sub -co n tin en t  a f te r  the  
S econd  W orld  W a r  h a v e  been  n t  
odds  fo r  15 y e a r s  ov e r  th e  
l a r g e ly  M o s le m  b o rd e r  s ta te  of 
K a s h m i r ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  s ince In ­
d ia  in c o rp o ra te d  a s  a repub l ic  
th e  p a r t  it a d m in is te r s .
P a k i s ta n ,  e x t r c m c iy  sens it ive  
to  a n y  m o v e s  th a t  m ig h t  m a k e  
In d ia  m i l i ta r i ly  s t ro n g e r ,  h a s  
a l r e a d y  p ro te s te d  mild ly  to  C a n ­
a d a  o v e r  h e r  a r m s  aid to  In ­
d ia .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  m i l i ta r y  aid 
c o m m i t m e n t  a m o u n t s  lo  abou t 
*4,(X)0,000 for  n ickel ,  w in te r  m i l ­
i t a r y  c lo th ing ,  e ig h t  D ako ta  a i r ­
c ra f t ,  f ive  O t te r  a i r c r a f t  nnd  38 
H a r v a r d  t r a in e r s .
In ad d i t io n  th e r e  is a low-ln- 
te r c s t  loan ,  sub-sldized by  tho 
C a n a d ia n  t r e a s u r y ,  en ab lin g  In ­
d ia  to  b u y  16 C a r ib o u  a i r c r a f t  
t r o m  Canada.
In d ia  h a s  a lso  b e e n  re ce iv in g  
e c o n o m ic  a s s i s t a n c e  f ro m  C a n ­
ad a ,  a v e ra g in g  $25,000,000 a 
y e a r  u n ti l  tho C a n a d ia n  a u s t e r ­
ity  p r o g r a m  l a s t  y e a r  r ed u ced  
It to  $19,000,000. E co no m ic  aid 
f ro m  C a n a d a  to  P a k i s t a n  for­
m e r ly  r a n  to  a b o u t  $15,000,000 a 
y e a r  a n d  now  i* $11,.500,000,
A l l  CAKADLAHI
i  iKtor'** I *>.-71 .to»¥* Si* r-jji- 
p:;4 X tJ *11 ettoiic fTCiu^ ii.tr* is
tto# Ktl:*."-* *J*». a i t
f !  f-fc’. •>:?,*«
1 :•»; I Ct-;■ ■-.** 'to.e c a i  '..rg
r ; to,;, t :  i i i  toi  'toe rt',**;?? o!
;-x u,;, ,.r,f to C*K-
*toi.
If. a t  h a r f x f ie d  06  S-'-Sidaf 
f \ t t  ("bf I  . wa ha-it to Ititao 
to  »<>mt f t e n r h - C a B a d ia a  d r b e l .
I .
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Metis
Decline
EDMON'TON ( C P ) - T h e  M e ­
tis h a s  fa l len  tnlo *'a m o r e  
s h t r k ' c d  th a n  the  In ­
d i a n . "  a U n ivers i ty  of A lM r t*  
co m m it te e  ioT social r e s e a r c h  
h»* found In a th r e e  - y e a r  
study.
B lam e  1* la id  to  th e  fa c t  t h a t  
th e  M e t is—a p ro d u c t  of w h ite  
and  Ind ian  in t e r m a r r i a g e  d u r ­
ing fu r - t r a d in g  d a y s —h as  s u r ­
r e n d e re d  the  va lues  of his  In ­
d ian  b a c k g ro u n d  a n d  ta k e n  on  
low er - c la s s  E u ro p e a n  - C a n a ­
d ia n  va lues .
"A s  m a n y  sociologists  h a v e  
d b c o v c r e d ,  once  a lo w er-c la ss  
v a lu e  s y s te m  is e s tab l i sh e d  It 
tends  to  p e rp e tu a te  Itself,  s ince  
no a c h ie v e m e n t  i» poss ib le  w i th ­
ou t m o t iv a t io n  for It.
"W ith  th is  o u 1 1 o o k of po o r  
self - concep tions  an d  a p p a r e n t  
a p a th y ,  th e  Metis  h a s  fa l len  
into a m o r e  sh ack led  posi t ion  
than  th e  In d ia n .”
T h e  r e p o r t  adds  t h a t  in t im a te  
c o n ta c t  w ith  low er-c lass  w h i te s  
a p p e a r s  to d e s t ro y  w h a te v e r  
" n eed  a c h ie v e m e n t"  th e  a b o r ig ­
inal c u l tu r e  m a y  h a v e  a ffo rded .
"W e  see  fro m  th e  tes t*  g iven  
th a t  the  Ind ian s  w ho h a v e  th o  
m o s t  c o n ta c t  with while* a p p e a r  
to be  ap p ro a c h in g  th e  Meti* in 
lack  o f  a c h ie v e m e n t  o r ie n ta t io n  
while th ose  who a r e  s h e l te re d  
in tho  re s id e n t ia l  school a n d  
tend  to  m e e t  m id d le  - c la s s  
white* sco re  ab ou t  a s  w ell on  
ail of th e s e  te s ts  a* tha  w h i te s .” 
Tho c o m m it te e  s a y a  the  M e ­
tis h a s  fa l len  Into a a ta te  w h e ra  
Im p ro v e m e n t  1* almo.st Im pos- 
Kiblc. But tc.sts on M et is  a t  
F a u s t ,  A lta . ,  nnd F o r t  S im pson ,  
N .W .T.,  Ind ica te  " c o n a ld c ra b la  
In te llec tua l  p o te n t ia l"  a n d  thl* 
in d ica te s  the  n eed  for  inv es t i ­
ga t io n  o f  tlie m e a n s  of b e s t  
a d a p t in g  t r e a tm e n t  of th e  M e ­
tis to h e lp  h im  b e t t e r  rea l iz e  
this  p o ten t ia l .
t r  f «'»...«! to €kJ  
f t . y  A'.' i
g t i ’i .t  to. Gts;*,*!:,, 
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teift*'..* *l b'"" 
ne t  to t  mu
a
E*er . rh ,  Ur g . j s t l  r*r R»' . :v# !a-  
rt'.sn T>tov »!# ff,'’. (Ti'frt 5',.!#-
t»e,:t f r r m b  *ft't IR *11 Sf.Kh a i t  
t c ; r r ; r . i  t*y •-".y icst-l'iiftKted 
E r e n c b m s n  
U t  u* ’..hen p'-t •  »»
the j’u b ac  at tr.e ne* t Domtr .ioa 
t to f tv -n ,  ' ‘ ' ’cg »!! the l ; i r r i i a g e *
i f  »11 th** Ui t. ftii-
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In this w»y. and this way only. 
W ill w* s t t i l e  or.ce a n d  fur all  
t im e ,  " h s t  bm.cxsge we sh s t l  
f p e a k  in this  f;..r Land 
F o r  m y  p a r i .  I wt;',j|d s u s g e i t  
w e a l l  b-urn LG-.m.o 'I ti-, y 
w e re  h e re  f irst.  *0*1 t iave r<* I- 
l!y a d sp te i i  to ou ts ide  tn f .u rnce  
In p h y s ic a l  ways.
So w hy not ad a p t  ourse lve*  to 
a n e u t r a l  Isnguage .  H o w ever ,  a* 
lo rn e  fo rm  of English , be H e v e n  
p idgecn ,  be ing  the p re» en t  c o m ­
m e rc ia l  langusKc of the  w o rld ,  
w h y  nut then Just m a k e  th e  
F re n c h X a n a d i . i n s  be  C .*nadian i 
only, and  do all b us in e ss  In E n g -  
li.sh.
S incere lv  v nurs  
P .  G. R U T H E R F O R D
10 YEARS AGO 
December 1053
M e y o r  J .  J .  L a d d  th is  w eek  tossed  a 
b o u q u e t  a t  the  K elow na A quatic  Associ­
a t io n ,  an d  *inglc<t ou t Aid. D ick  P urk in -  
aon for th e  e x ce l len t  Job he h a s  done as  
r e g a t t a  c h a i r m a n .
20 YEARS AGO 
December 194.1
T h e  1st K e low na  Scout T ro o p  g re e te d  
‘ ' t h r e e  old S c o u ts "  hom e  on sh o r t  icii'C'. , 
J a c k  (o i iw iiv ,  .lohn Pantoii,  R C A F , i ’iiil 
W cddcil.  R U N V 11.
30 YE.4RS AGO 
December 1911
Grocer Robert MacDonald was selling 
first grade creamery butter at threa 
pounds for 00 cents.
40 YEARS AGO 
December 1933
S ta n  D u r tch ,  c a p ta in  luui .star fo rw a rd  
of the  K elow na pulillc school e leven ,  
sco red  th e  f irat goal In a ch a m p io n sh ip  
football g a m e  agnln.*t V ernon.
58 YEARS AGO 
D e c r m l i r r  1913
T h e  a n n u a l  inec t ln g  of tlie A gricu l­
tu ra l  a n d  Trade.* A*.*orlatlon w as  held  
la.*t S a t m d a y  in Hn.vinor'* iimali hall .
THE DAILY COURIER |n Passipq
n P MacUnn v PR l.e
I Publisher and Editor 
Fubllshed every afternoon except Sun­
day and holiday* at 492 Ddyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, O C . by Thomson BC Newe- 
paper* LlniHed 
Author ited a* Sccood Clasa Mail by 
Uif Post Office Department. Ottawa, 
and foi p a v m e n t  ol iHiatag* in ca*h 
Meintzet Audit Bureau of CirculaUpa. 
Stember ol the Canadian Press 
The Canadian Press la exchisively ai»- 
micrl lo the us* tor republicatlon ol all 
newa despatohea credited to It or the 
Aaaoclated Preaa or lleutera in Ihia 
paper at*d also the local news published 
therein All. rights of republicatlon of 
■pedal ftlapatcMa iMureUk also tm-
A pcrvon can reduce (airly rapidly 
If he will cat nt a boarding house anti 
observe good tabic niiutncrs.
A banker snvs women will loon own 
all the wealth. So they’re going to grab 
off the other 15 jier cent, ch!
The wolf Isn’t nt the door now, but 
the tax collector hungs around it *<> 
much he’s a nuisance.
Optimists don't *ccin to  rc.thzf that 
painting tlie clouds \vit,h »un»hino 
doesn't rainproof |l)em.
C A N A D A ’S  T R A D E
650 MILLION EXPORTS
IMPORTS
i i l l i
OEflCIT - - —I---- P -----------------
SURPLUS
TRADE SURPLUS CONTINUES
Canada had a trad# su rp lu s  
— an cxc fs s '  of rx ix ir t*  o v e r  
I m p o r U - o f  *17,300,()<)0 (liii ii'ig 
O ctober  to  b r ing  th# to ta l  f o r
10 month*  to 1240,600,000 O c­
to b e r  I m t w t s  t o t a l W  *622,- 
700,000 a g a in s t  e x p o r ts  of 
*640,000.000 —(C P  N ewsm ai* .
A N N O Y E D  W i m  11.14.
P a k i s t a n ’s a n n o y a n c e  Is not 
l im i te d  to C a n a d a .  I t  is m o re  
d i s tu r b e d  by  ac t io ns  o f  tho 
U n i te d  S ta te s ,  w h ich  foot* tho 
m a i n  bill for m i l i ta ry  n nd  eco­
n o m ic  a id  to  In d ia ,  and  B rit­
a in ,  w h ich  given the  lead  lo 
o th e r  C o m m o n w e a l th  co un tr ies  
nn d  p la y s  the  ro le  of a d v is e r  to 
th o  U .N , In r e s p e c t  lo  Indo- 
P a k i s tn n i  a f fa i r s
T h e  to ta l  m i l i t a r y  a id  co m ­
m i t m e n t  to  Ind ia  by tho U.S. 
a n d  C o m m o n w e a l th  coun tr ies  
a f t e r  Ins t  y e a r ' s  m e e t in g  in N a s ­
sa u ,  b e tw e e n  th e n  p r im e  m in­
is te r  M ac m li ln n  nnd tho lal#  
P r e s id e n t  K en ned y ,  w as  1120,- 
000,000.
Addesl to  the  *80,000,000 w orth  
of m i l i ta r y  a id  prom ises l  by tha  
Sovie t  Union, Uils prixiucea a 
to ln l of $20(),(K)0,000 to  he lp  m e e t  
A i»pBsible C3iln(5N0 th r e a t—on# 
t h a t ' P a k i s ta n i s  t)oiicve m ay  
n e v e r  com e.
P a k i s t a n ' s  co m p la in t  is th a t  
In d ia  s e e m s  to 1k> m a k in g  e f ­
fo r ts  to  a r m  h e rs e l f  to such  an 
e x te n t  a s  to u p se t  cum plc tc ly  
the  b a la n c e  of |Kiwer to Pukls- 
t a n i ’s d e t r im e n t .
M i l i ta ry  a id  th a t  P a k is ta n  re ­
c e iv e d  (nnd Ind ia  did not) b e ­
fo re  tlie Hlno-lndlan Inirder (IIh- 
puto  w a s  a im e d  p a r t ly  a t  giving 
V’a k ls tn n  the  n e c e s s a ry  sinews 
to  m e e t  h e r  reg iona l  t r e a ty  ol>- 
l lg a t io n s  and  a lso  (o r r e i i te  a 
b a la n c #  of pow er lietween In­
d ia  a n d  PaidJtAn.
BIBLE BRIEFS
14 Is required In st«warda, 
4ha4 a man be found falfhful.— 
1 Corinfhlana 4:2,
E a r ly  nossnsalons ar# a trust 
from God. A reck o n in g  day must 
com e.
RIGHTS BOUGHT
ED M O N TO N  (C P) — Th# AF 
b e r U  g o V e r  n m  e n t  r e c r lv e d  
$182,448 TiicMiay f rom  the sa l#  
of oil nnd n a tu ra l  g a s  p e r m i t s  
In so u th eas to rn  A lberta .  T h #  
sa le  b ro u g h t  to ta l re v e n u e  fo r  
th e  y e a r  to  $54,443,000 f rom  sa l#  
of c row n  r e s e r v e s .  S ecu r i ty  
F re e h o ld  P e tro le u m s  L im ited  
w a s  the  la rg e s t  single p u r c h a s e r  
Tue.'id.Ty w ith  tuds to ta ll ing  $83,- 
000. A m ong  re s e rv e s  p u rc h a s e d  
w a s  a 20,800-acrc p a rc e l  on th a  
U  R. b o rd e r ,  70 mile* s o u th e a s t  
of L e thbr idge .
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN PREM  
D ec .  11, 1963 . .  .
T h e  S ta tu te  of W e s tm in ­
s t e r  w a s  p assed  by th#  
Unileii K ingdom p a r l i a m e n t  
32 y e a r s  ago t<Klay - i n  1931.
It recognized  the  in d ep e n d ­
e n t  na tiona l s t a tu s  of th#  
d om in ion s  within th e  C om - 
m o n w e a l t h  u n d e r  th#  
Crown. In the 20 y e a r s  fol­
low ing e n a c tm e n t  of th#  
s t a tu te ,  C an ada ,  tho I r i sh  
F r e e  S ta te  and  South  Af­
r i c a ,  AS well AS Ind ia  an d  
P a k is ta n ,  nil a txilished a p ­
p e a ls  to the Judic ia l c o m ­
m i t t e e  of tho P r iv y  Council.
1884—F lo ren ce  w a s  d e s ­
ig n a ted  as  te m p o r a r y  c a p i ­
ta l  of Italy.
1 9 3 8 -E d w a rd  V II!  a b d i ­
c a te d  and  G eo rg #  VI a c ­









C o m for tab le  (xtlyfoam cushions a r#  
rev e rs ib le  to  allow you to c h a n g e  tlie 
color o r  a tr ip# by simply tu rn in g  
cushioft over.  Frames are of C a n a d ia n  
hatdworxl — dowalled and glued, 99 .95
DENMm STORES IIEMTED
277 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 763-3001
! •  ANN LANDERS
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Russian-Born W idow  Of Slayer 
W an ts  To Become An American
_D.Al..l.»%S * .AF--. s . iase»r»fre  IB B..\ n ' s  4«<,- p> is ..a.ine h e r  
Ui* Dcll»» i i «  I l;te s? t*-..!; ik.»r»i;4.l, ej»»
Hu,'.8£«ii .tsctfi! wja..>* irff iiettoiJ;,!. bmox' \ h t  s'.h*iii <4
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' B l a c k  S a s h '  W o r k s  
F o r  R a c i a l  H a r m o n y
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M O . M t . V S  I D I T O R j  f  l .O R .%  EV.-LNS
i t y u m h A  d a i l y  c t ) L K i r .« .  w f t t i . u r d  . i t .  t m  P A t i i t s ;
AROUND TOW N
Mr. aiKt M f i .  Hoy Ihett  wh-o-L'HC', b . j i f S  ih t m  a t  U.t IWrwh 
h i t  e t«rrr, r'leiKlitig ih r  I ae l  few T»>»i.rf HoteS tk r . f  t l j v
' s f K H j l  *:* K e k i a t i a  a t  k u n t s  of  iV.h.lc ..;i Vai.-i-to-^ti-! '. I .rt  st ' . r .’n-t.
. M r .  a rid  Ms ? A r t h u r  U a a e  F ia tc  ed t.he t ln -y  Cup gu n .r  ar.-S p-i;- 
I r e t u r r . t d  i o i . h r  C o a i t .  .Mr, I J e a n  •.iti.ia.!;.' t-r.}t-..U'J t!.;e i . i ty  C ..-;■ 
i l l  Witfi the  Hfiti-tFi Ittoforfnantoi iiall v.hU'h via* h r ‘.(! at the  f . . ' - . -  
S e r v i c e  t a  V a r . r o u s e r .  Ala<» M t i t - ■ s t i 'c l t 'se  a n d  as u h i c h  M;.st ( . a d  










...re. M®,;i At- '  
.f'.i .!-. ti.e  -k--..;- 
-,r;e si.e  r  f t  tt
*»> vC'1 kEiS TfCf
Rutland United Church W omen 
Elect Officers For Coming Year I
T h*  l,.'ntti*l C h u rch  Wornen rd . t ie r  f ro m  ea r i j  of the  u a lU  '. 
th #  I tu tU w t I ' n d f d  C h u r c h ; F ro f r t t rn ,  M n  A rth u r  Mursdy. i 
#S#<t.ed orficer* for th# ro f id r i i  > f td  l i te ra tu re ,  M r t  lU»n I-esiti I 
y e a r  a t  th r i f  (tu>n!hSy meetsng cori'-sTftri t.*;e Hat <>f offices* j 
o n  We(.{ne*day. Mr*. K. H j T h e  i tud y  <>! tJie t».»'.li " T h e ;
Klcho-liKW » » •  chtto'-ea p fe » » < len t,fW o rd  atxil th e  W a > '‘ h m  le d  h v j  
ttucceetiuig Mr* W'. I). Quigtey , M r i .  Michcdsi®, a n d  Mf s. M u n d . ' ;
Who a e r i r t t  m  t h a t  c a p ac i ty  f>.*r | t « / k  c h a r g e  i-f the  de\*)tuin.al: 
th #  p a i t  th re e  .year* 5tt*. I'. |(.‘eru id . Ttie f. i isr.e iat *t»tf 
I.. F i t ip t t t f i r k  tt'tti e>c'ei .l toce-.‘*f¥l rei»>rl.» trcnn th e  m 
p re iK lrn t ,  Mr*. .Arthur G een  iCT.>r:'.nutt.ee*. togetiier with re- 
%i*i re-eteciest l e c r e ta r y ,  and  jw r t i  frw ii  the u n its ,  wull l>e rC'
M r i .  W il t i in i  K law s  ti t r e a s u r - * -e ,v e d  a t  the  J»r.s;ary n ifetlrig
e r .  fucceedi.ng M rs. P e r r y  Kyle lA* th e  f irs t We<liie.sday fall* on ». , • ■•{ ,* . • .. .  ( ..-i-, * .. i
f.»n th e  rnanse  «>n;rm ttee  w'lll t»e; N'ew Y e a r 's  Da.v, the  meetit ig  - 'Us. a ae  <-a a r  .i-.'to'-.ue a.*Kl -to-!;; t'todrk .>i« ... '"to ’* "** -
h tr* .  A. S h u n te r  and  M r s . [1*111 be  held J a n u a r y  i .  a t  the  * hun t .ng  lK>uda>' has tieeri Ke4u»Eia. wi».s d ro v e  txi I**''. I 'C"', ,**, *'* *
ft tchotKin and  r e c ru l in g  co m -1h om e of the l e c r e U r y .  Mr*, A r - ' t h e  f u r f m r ' s  sun. Arthur Daw'c t o a s t  with t.he EairncTeJ . » e r c  j f*? '[ 'I*  I " " ' f ' L ^
rn i l le e  head  l i  M n .  V. H. S te w - i th u r  G een . t 'o lk iw lng  th# meet'!*^''- H a n e y ,  B.C. |to.est*. .1**'' > i*
•  r t. S u p p ly  c o m m it te e  m em b er*  I tng  0 0  W ed n esd ay  l a i t .  w h ic h !  *«- * 1®. a n  u - , I
will he Mr*. S tan  B e a r d m o r # ! wa* he ld  a t  the h o m e  of Mrs. I f .  , !’'« )« y in g  a f o r tn tg h f i  holiday • I < * ^ a n . .  Th# c r a v m g  re-
• n d  M n .  W. A. B ic h a rd .  F r l e n d - ;F .  I* F i t r p a t n c k ,  r e f r e s h m e n t j  I - P t mr r s ; The Ume
n » t ' i  *., t.toe ;., e »f,,j 
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a h l p ’and  c iU ren rh ip  c o m m it tee , !  were* a e rv M  by Mr*. N icholM ® .: .M urch iron '
M r* .  W. D. Q uig ley  and  a m e m - l t h e  new  p re s id en t    ' ‘ ‘ "
Kalamalka W om en 's  Institute 
Plan Their P rogram  For 1 9 6 4
An ev en in g  m e e t in g  of the  H edd le :  co u r te sy  c on ven er ,  M rs .  
K a la m a lk a  W o m en 's  Ins ti tu te ,  j M. T u c k e r ;  te a  co nv ener ,  M rs .  
O y a m a .  w as  held  a t  the  h om e  of R. M a in ;  c a te r in g  c o m m it te e .
"B u t  th e r e  u  rsitot
who Were Joined in Honolulu b y : '  
T he  B r ig h t  S t a r  R ed  H o m e ! t l s- i K^’-rr M u a j  
w'.s the  scene  of a happy 
e r ing  <if old fr iend* on S a tu r -  ‘ ' ‘ '
I in g. e i J J
.•..r-'c r e -’.a a ’ • ' ',.- -a
p..s!.?-.'.':g !;» ; ■;
/:< to*, rr  H itoto n I . 1
!? to.-;.tog i-: t; C- A , -••
Nato. .I i - i {r?e f--r .to
H,.to.iy f,.'.: . 
h T.iWer .'■king to
i-toe IJ H,..>t;f 
wijich *he apjveiir*
It'-b-ert l i  o u 1 e t arttl P.oEiert 
i r ie  a s  a social d i r e c to r  a t  a
;> r*g,. tor 
■■to'-.,' r*-.
toe tt I-.-; 
i-«.. t T u
ttoe.v «!e  
t;  at,
f'.-f- a re  
:m T M vI
s-r ?<-x<-,!h.i
f i ■ ■-1 w a *
' I T  e  n e w  
H toel, <n 
oi't«>i!te
r o i  GII-TS OF 5 'ISIOS
H  U  D  5  a  N
»«» t t t t t t t t v v a  MttUM
tOvvMK* ttttiweSatt e»<tt»ktt l®>->
H r  W A '.f t3
BAIRD'S
S H O E S
" Y b ' j f  S a v a j e  D c a ’c f "  
S H O P S  C  A P R I
M r s .  R. M ain  on  M onday eve­
n in g  for th e  pur{xi*e of p lann ing  
V # p r o g r a m  for 1964. T h e re  w ere 
J3 m e m b e r s  p re s e n t ,  with  the 
p re s id e n t ,  M rs .  V ernon  KUIsot, 
in  th e  cha ir .
Mr.s. H. A ld red  and  Mr*. T. 
T o w go od  w e re  appxunted con- 
I v e n e r  and  co -convener  r e s p e c ­
t iv e ly  for  the  U n i ta r ia n  S erv ice  
t 'o m m l t t e e ,  in c h a rg e  of lay- 
^ e t t e s  for needy  rh ik l re n  over-  
• e a s .  In th is  connec tion  Mrs 
A ld re d  m en t io n ed  the  sp lend id  
a u p p o r t  g iven th is  p ro jec t ,  both  
In m o ney  an d  m a le r i a l s ,  by  
m e m t i e r i  of the  c o m m u n ity  in 
g e n e ra l ,  a s  well a s  by the  KWI 
m e m b e r* .  She  ex p re s se d  the  
hop# th a t  th is  sutiixirt w ould  
■ gain  be  fo r th co m in g  in 1964.
O th e r  c o n v en e rs  w e re  e lec ted  
#1 follows: C u l tu ra l  acliv ii ie* . 
M rs .  G eo rge  P o t l ie c a ry  J r . ;  »o- 
c ia l  w e lfa re ,  M rs .  N. Ailing 
h a m ;  public re la t ions ,  M rs. D
honor of Mr*. H. (Dlackie» 
E v e r a r d .  A m on g  the gues ts  
p re s e n t  we.-e M rs .  Gus H ansen .  
M rs. D. M. F r a s e r ,  M n .  E. M. 
C a r r u th e r s .  M rs .  G ro te  S tir l ing , 
M rs. H. T ay lo r ,  M rs .  H. Som-, and  Mr*. C. G. Beeston, 
e r s e t ,  Mr*. V. E ll ison ; te lephone
I. 'land?. 
Mr.
c o m m it te e ,  M rs. R. M ain  and !  M r. an d  M rs. D. C. F i l lm o re  
M rs. O. W. H em b ltn g  and  M rs .  j r e tu rn e d  la s t  w eek  from a v is i t  
A. G ra y .  A p r o g r a m  w as p lan- to  V a n co u v e r  w h e re  their d a u g h  
n ed  for  1964 e m b r a c in g  th e  a c - ; l r r  G ail ,  who is a 
tlvitie* of th ese  c o m m it te e s
O F T F E S  COAT
M O X T H flA L  <Cr> — Mri’.e.
......  ....... VI. . t o . . , , - - , .  , , 'M.sk.ng Honolulu iV an ie r .  wife  c f  C a n a d a ' s  gov-
day ,  Decerr.t ier 7. when M n .  E. h e a d f ju a . ' t r t s  they  a r e  eri- r r r ior-jtencra!.  while on a t.c.ir
N'. W ark e n t in  enter t» lned in totira of tiie h e re  <>f a *helter  for hoir .e '.cjs
aoii cle.stitut# m e n  n o l i r e d  a 
. , .'’'^iing soc ia l  w o rke r  s t an d in g  in
,  ‘ m X  F r a n c i s  B uck  the  cold with only  a  r ay o n  
of W est V a n co uv er  sp e n t  the  d r r s i  on. M n.e. V an ie r  o ffered  
p a s t  w eekend  in K elow na  a s  th e  j , r r  own sea lsk in  coa t ,  s . ivm g:
M r ?  t .n .  p  ?■  I? ' ,  ■’ ' ‘' ‘? ' “ You m u s t  be cold, r i e a ^ e  take.Mrs. J i m  Pu rM s.  R e tu rn in g  t « , ^ , .
the C oast  M onday  they w e re  ac- ;_ .^ i ,  . 
comv«»nie<l by M r. B u ck 's  in o th - - - .
T h e  m e m b e r s  w e re  rem in d e d  
th a t  the  r e g u la r -m e e t in g  on D e­
c e m b e r  12 would ta k e  the  fo rm  
of th e  u . 'ual C h r is tm a s  p.srty, 
w ith  an  ex ch a n g e  of sm a l l  gifts, 
thl* l a t t e r  to b e  in th e  h an d s  
of M rs .  N. A ndrew s .  M e m b e rs  
w e r#  a sked  to  b r in g  v is i to rs  to 
this  m ee t in g ,  a s  well as p ro s ­
p ec t iv e  m e m b e r s .
A social h a lf  h o u r  en sued  a n d
e r  M rs .  J e s s ie  B uck w ho  w ill '  M adge  S y e rs  of E n g la n d  won 
student a t7> c  th e i r  gue.st in W est Vancou- the  f irs t w orld  f igu re  sk a t in g  
v e r  unti l a f t e r  th e  New Y e a r .  ' ch . im pionsh ip  in 19o6.
P U R S U E  D E G R E E S
F O R T ' W ILLIA M , Ont. (C P )  
—M o re  th a n  350 persons a r e  a t ­
ten d in g  a d u l t  education c la s se s  
a t  L a k e h e a d  C o I I  e  |  e,  w ith  
w o m en  m a k in g  u p  50 p e r  c e n t  
of th e  a t t e n d a n c e .  The w o m en  
include m a n y  te a c l je r i  w o rk ing  
to w a rd  d e g re e s .  T he  lectures in-
K elow na’s N ew es t  
H a ir  Styling C en’-re 
T H K
ROMA ,
B e w r ty  S a lo n  " T  *
Spec ia l  on P e r m a n e n t  Waves 
O pen Six Da.' s a  Week 
Thurs .  a n d  T'rl. till 9 
N o A pix.Inttnent Neress,*ry 
No I’.arking r r o b l n n i  
1443 Ellia St.  P h o n e  726d)«03
re f re sh m e n t#  w e re  se rv e d  b y  , , ^ . .  
th e  hostess ,  M rs .  R . M ain  a n d  *3 u n iv e r s i ty  credit sub-
M rs .  M. T u c k e r .  | Jects.
FJCCIIANGE VOWS
W IL L IN G D O N , A lta .  i C P ) -  
T h e  flr.st w edd ing  in B orow ich 
Cireek Orth.xiox (Tiurch  in 22 
y e a r s  w as i-e leb ra tcd  w hen  D or- 
oth.v / .ukiw-ki an d  E r n e s t  
B tachn iak  e x c h a n g e d  vows. Tlie 
I s s t  weslding in the sm a ll  
n e a rb y  p a r b h  w a s  In 1941 w hen  
^ r .  and  M rs .  S teve  S hew chuk  
" e r e  marricsf.
WIFE PRESERVERS
: i a g L E - i
T# M l  m  e « t  »*W« »a #li##gy
|#nKk#4, wIiImM k#v4ng R |#«|| #«# 
■nf# ft#  w#l#r. wr#|» #99 in w«k 
M*#e, M U In i  #«Mft a#c«ei|y^#N4 
•#■  wftli p«p#f on.
Ask for It with your 
milk delivery.
dUtrlknled by
R O W S DAIRY
f h o n r  7 6 2 - 2 1 5 0
for tiom# deliver, '  of 
.N'OCA piix lucts
e v
switch @Wer to  Old Vienna
a rare brew aged for fu ll bodied flavor
O 'K E E F E  O L D  V IE N N A  
B R E W IN G  C O M P A N V  (B .C .)  LTD.
Th ' i ,( ie if« ie m e n (  i t  n o t  p u b l n h e d  cr  d i - f l io y K f  b y  fh# Liquor
a 4.0/1(10/ floe/d or bji i / i t  G o m n m n l  o f BritHh C o/om bit
Spray S e t 13.75
new Parfum Spray 
for tho purso 
with matching 
Esprit da Parfum 
both rofillablo.
Bath PowcJar 3.50
enchanting soo-through cover  
with Qolorful lamb’a w ool puff
N fw T r « v « l3  4 .00
A acented  travel troika. 
C ologn e, hardm illed aoap, 
^•ilky bath powder.
N ew
C ologn* A tom iiar S a t 4.75
C ologn e with separate  
G olden Atom izer,
Over 1000 gen erou s  
sprays. S o  splurge!
Fabargatta Da Luxe 5.00
T he pride of your handbag;
florontine-finished golden  
purso perfum e,, .rofillablo
APHRODISIA W OODHUE TIGRESS
EXCLUSIVELY AT
C ologn e Spray 5.00'
In e legan t flutea  
fabric-topped cylinders — 
no cap to romovot
FLAMBEAU
Dyck's DRUGS
I I I ) .5 4 5  Bernard Ave.
 ̂ Kelownar B.C.
Phone 762-3333
I
YOU CAN BE ABOVE ALL THIS
on a smooth Canadian Pacific flight
Next tim e you travel in B.C. o r Alberta, take It easy, 
take a  piano. Ad Ivo fresh for business o r  pleasure. 
Save valuable tim e too. Special Group and Family 
Plan fares. Connecting Canadian Pacific flights across 
Canada, to  Hawaii and tho South Pacific, Mexico and 
South America, Europe, the  Orient. See your Travel 
Agent o r any Canadian Pacific office,
'̂ ^Cinac£ia/i(/Lĉ
TttttiN* /  Tttvcx* /  #mf# /  n *Nf e /  Hoi t i# /  TiiicoMMuefCttriotta 
WORLD'S MOST COMPLCTC TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
r>t n>e*tn /Kjn.‘*0r*tAtm
giasMrt
For Information and Reservatlona Contact . , . ,
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
1.75 M frn a rd  Aye,—702-474.V-No R e r t l c #  C Itarg#
IMCNTICTON -  KLIXIWNA --  VERN ON
Bucks Back In Top Spot 
After Trouncing* Blades
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
k u t  C a r l.»
A | i r  jr'ittn# H*fn-i<aa a » d  D*W
fto.k y i i t tea  €«
'Sh'*
!o 16« »*x'veid I*©
qjxx'M. f T M d  &y K fk 'w im i *1 I 'M  
usti I U put th« B*u«t out ia 
f r « t  tgrna  C*}>t*ia H»r»'«y 
S t t a  «;>ji roeki* T t r r y  Su''C*tg 
m 1* e*« t fH  «&« ai#i 
texxMul i-4 IM  iiiiurH
w u h  h e lp  h v t u  V e * a i  *•*» th e
b«| j,'ie» tv i  tfj# tt'ex-.wd
.h.ard d r tv e  by t e e r i .  T h e «  **. 
tl U it '»•> Ktwrnu. t
til',I tlr-;# fcd'M.--
leg e  xd •  kxto-e |k.cIi fits'*'', e  
to Use ngSH '<d \ t twxre  
feecw ItykMr to »cw«
k *  t iu rd  iftMU ol t&« a ig iti  uar
At I Si (rf me frej®i tz® 
&.*£i Riede S-! la ifeeu (iv'o-xi 
m  t  |* .e .  b':* d v t t m e a n M M
Ct'»<»k«nt. S»5 S to i i
fr-e'ft £•*> I* e.U (..*r m-e Bifc-.te#
V I R J I O N  tS ttf f*  -  I f W f t *
Bkte'kKrmm irtoved bavk wik> 
k 4 e «  m  C>k.juvaii.a J x u t « r 
H a e k e i  b;»
rtztUi# o l  •  M  » t a  o ' * i  VtrBs'«
KUtoio* iS •  p U 'o d  •*. V«f-
•0B  T uoM iiy  BLi%t 
A tSyr«*>tQ«i o f ib r t  by G arttoa  
tKimmpi p»«»d ti&t B u c k i  to the 
aM-«'idtod wto D o u i  Crfa»k.7t.-'a 
« e t  'ek«»e be iu ad  'witb •  i.-xk.ir ot 
m ki 'Sete .  K*k»e«**'i * i« | l e  
few* alt the <rf Miii't-l.ttj
Vem* Rw’Aexd t w  Hn'-
»# r
V erocw 'l  four f c « l i  r * r " e  «  
i t a t i e e  e l to e t i  by Cork?' A g t r  
■ UrNtoS, B ob &u.yi. cj.>d
i Ai&> Roi-ka
I i t a n m i '  t k m l y ,  tenii U e c c i  
' Im cad 11 h a r d  to Bit the t k i i e i  
[la Lbe Ofi«etto.| peftod mecei'mi
Jw-Jjr a  i i B j ’t# ft-seJ *,pie%«, t*-S 
ibe B uekartiN i t e m #  t.« »trv>«,| 
la xh» Me cod fr* iTV* t .v im g  Y h t  n-eee » ebacf ed ■ I M Kie.erf arju? >V • utp
. t t i re#  fo s U  W B l t d e t  c*e  b o o t v e i  obeB  K t i O u t e  ce.sre S -L nev l R u s te r f r re r . re
Sbs*'kijs.| •  M  i>Ai* to b ic i i  m t a  !»© fi;s*U erf the ir  S t& j -K* u i p  IS U
•A* fcf ik  lerxtod. Keton'E* ttcored „  |  | i  » I I  to r - 1  the
l e e v t  pu l erf tettf ia f ro m  ih e - * ® £ “ ® r E m iO O  
Bikdee V#rr.» f c k t u r td  rw I . tL tk jw n * , C hii l io im
t i n t  §0*1 with kid fro,m R .i  tA to l i i  ...................
Buioch kitd Sebfiepf And Uie ? *■ Y tf iK « ,  t u r n  
ies.x»it»l fuk i toi'tiUit oft Ui« i t ick  ' 
irf R BsikHa <m k p k i l  fiotii 
1 «f n*
R#w*'Til »fi:see*1 th t : r  fie.ki 
Uii» I t  IS M ■ k .i 'h  ! • «  r».’' . ; |
la t-Ti
•  ?ler the p k i i  fiviri • 4 t i |
rftrfta mnmg
A tolkl frf BU.se r x » j r  j>e»kiuet 
! » e r e  o*-,n b* r e f e re e  A rt
D kity  C i » w k t % m m tm  fturoOM —  1 1 1 4  
r * k f l M M  S 4 1 . 7 4 I 0
B e n w i  A n .
S\ t 4 . ,  1 1 .  I t i J I I m C b « H t«  fiMt* i
Figure Skaters From Vernon 
Turn In Top Rank Performance
T H . .D  .S fH  O ‘ ‘ '  ”  " f t
*itfe a go*' by  t r i t  raw  «na*it» ied  m a r a e r  p , t  the
m t  i-to-ck i L i *  c i t  tu i  i k a i t  m  a ' t o e e  c - -b  t * i a  u ito  ife# p4vt-ra
Scene Suddenly Changes Again 
As Kelowna Came Back Twice
I r f . 
• i i
SCHOOL BOARD CHAIRMAN HONORED
ktrv 'too OB the  t e .a td  of Irak-
t ee #  if'b'icsl d ' s t r f r t  K o  Ef, 
Mr* Xrfi* M.C'D;>sh, r l |R s .
e  ** pie?eMes1 •'■It'; k §?ft lo 
a --rt 1 ?'rf tb*
l» ® ;d  A* T  leaday
jt I  f'.' »? «• ; ’ <r ̂  € f h.i f
'f.Rk! bc*#rd m a e t i n i  T f i i i t e o  
D r W H la .k » t# r  ie« * efcV M  
her *'5tA fee f . f t  iB d  »# ii .  
■ <*uf * * p to :* ? K ei fta* t e e n
r.'-xs! |-'ei.«*)’*. *n;1
•  e ftftd h e r  »••*$!!■ g !i«» o ther
(4tki>ur«. !Sts* b a i







r e rx e d  a i  a 
ea i*  a*
r
.IV*.* '
*>.e t i !  a | ! r l *
! -t 
o l>e5* 
r i f f  T h
. m .
Lions To Subsidize Cost 
Of Boarding Boy Invalid
[ fk r ly  1*  fe« period a M  f e e s  let 
’VtottoB (WBa b a r k  with a  ^a i r  
lo t  t i y t a  owf* t o  e o t n t  w i t h i a  a 
|a i a g l«  goal e i  b k i i t i  tha  i t m t ,  
■ i>f»
T b a  hatn«  tow a  fas-i J- .Uiattoa 
' w t t  i fw r i  i s . e d  l» » * 'v e r  a* me 
.l l«c*  ia t fc  w u h  ! • *  %tiy
f a n  f o a i i  t'.rf U'.e;r fera U'-ari
' a l  iee'ttevJi gP.tt  S ts tvA i  narf 
iae-uead theif' rfiial m a i a e r  aiwS
! U.ett |*ut Ui# g if i i*  o»it trf l e a i t i
li 'te io lb# ien-'.x! with fe»;t
jfira.1 gual
j I s  th* f:r*1 period , SehB*rrf 
; f jpesed  the  a c c n n g  a t  11 W  w ith
: a a  a ik i i t  f r o m  iA A x h  T b e a  a t  
' 1» *0 of fe'* a a m f  i<*fK<d, Ver- 





I  Neri'ki'c Ri 
19 KeWafi*.
'V err-* '
II Ver*".* -R 
h'xK.li hi-fi!'.et''f
II Rek>'tt»fca,, i 'tuho 'n  »J, 
S'trori|
l ‘er-.*i!ie* -  Wi'',J.e!i.*-n • K 
1? *4, M fNst!  < V i h'.gn i t i '
1 If
J .18
•  . «
I II 
I II
I I  M
tr ip
kicg..
V t R S O S  S to f f '  -- V erftu a
t tk t l e f *  l . j ' t i .ed u» a t op­
is*" a pf'F toj'sr as Shf i **c!*
g.!! W*’fi'".;jse r ' g . , r e  S»
<' p e l h e  id a t  I ei.',.(tt'iO 
O'!*! the - t e i e n d .
Lytu'-.e E*'i«if»i v i  Verricia wa* 
i * a . ' ? . e d  '.he l' i.,-!;;!* H a |  T to- , 
I r.? f.tf the  $ e D f t  lkd*es' oj,'*o ’ 
atfd D o reaa  Wki.t# oi 
K , a >4 the ofiif oUt#f to m -  
{•etiUT If", ir.e a . e n t .  w*» r u a r j e r - ' 
v'l" .I'Ofie wa> aiK’* *'• a n te d  
f'te T Ket.,® Tr-. 'ih* for fee
r'R';! * r i i ‘ *,.iv' i k a t e r
I’lher '• sonar* y» Ui,a rc>mp*u- 
tiCe* war a, J a  W'ii*,<® wrfno 
i e « ® d  IB th# n& tit*  la- 
d :a i ,  k'w! »#!** h#.i.ia«« who 
fface'i th i rd  D tan* K tag t i a c a d  
tfe.u'd sn xi'it p ra-novic*  ia d ia i  
T'he.»e la a t a r*  a r*  *11 ituda.Btj of
p.r<..!ci5';''X,ai E'.l.x;* r t . i i h  oi
h e t o w ' i  
(i-..'*fvtoa .Da'  d *'■."«» p!*f«4  fh n d  
IB She j ' l e - j j ' e r '  •  ><i.en * 
I'eVi'i.iric and  Diafie K *i| af'ttl 
Jo  VtauK'-a (,rfs«td lh .ud it) Uto 
]„r,ior Ud.*»' p * ;r i  
Bjreitoi Q u i i t e i  att'd l.<ea.aRa 
H ad h t td  fuaiahad (v u r th  ia tfea 
) jv«r , i i#  Ud i ** '  tik.if*
So th* ' le’t 'f iD  d a r i c a  r l i s *  
SussD arKi b ta r i*  I ’eai-.
W,1*1 i t fW id  { ! » '*  to'l"'., r*
A;„ c-f tb f s*  ik*i<,r* as* *t.>>
dent* of VerrviB cUb f-r. ft*»’«<.»• 
a i M.f* M a r J y n  i ’f a r . U t a
BACkACHE?
Davitoa. t:a of wrudi K tlo w r .a  
ih* fiCttj ar»d VertKito p ic k e d  
ip th* t m n t i t i ' j : . . g  three 
Ktithaar g o a d e ,  .R ifh a r d  Robtit-
. v,:>« tor iCt-kiwtc*, t«ur EVermi* 
, Ti*k*r trf Uta B.'.ad**, •«»# hard 
l<«fe»*'e.t t.A.t?"w*h-,'R.!» th* it,v
■ft rht V  ftl ir 
■ Iw I i-tf : i
i i  1*9. 
n  4».
i K '  h-.xAihg.
n R A T  R I  HIODA IA IA U A ’I
1. Ke.i.,*w':a^ Sii.u,..tjf 
* H I! . Ix  h 
I. Vtrtji 'fi, A g a r  <H*r- 
rjscti , fioro-. .h-kf 
I ' r r .a iC t* —Stoia iK l
I I  4*
tiokidikg
V ER N C m  fStaff* -  fa lV rw to l  
ra r f j lk l  be th# p ro v lf te l i l  de- 
laartn 'erit <’f eduea'.Jeto. the  Vei-
ik-e? t..S"f.* r i n b  l ik i agieext U»
0uH iAit»  a OO i  mewtth l«!*rd- 
lf).| aUww */»<•# fa r  lO-year-okt 
tnvaljrfad C T itfk*  U i td i e y  erf
Lum t'y .
Tb# i# qu e* t  trf ih« » 4  a l ­
low an f#  w a i  m a d e  In consider-  
a lton  the t.e-y w as  fe-pusred W 
bv# with h , i  I  
V»rri'>n ar.d m i  a
ta  L u m b , ' . a t  his n>other i t  un-
ttl>l# 1/1 a s s is t  hifn wlien n ee** -■ 
a a rv ,  d,ce v,> [ . h y i l f i l  l imitation* 
At a siett-ial a thool t..-',*fct m e e t ­
ing  h e ie  N'i'S' S. ftie t«;ard
fee i r  fsfopoaa.!. ta y t f i f  H w t t  AfA-. 
Ift acisutdaiiK'# witis #t.! it in . |  
tfguiaumt 
K* alao kd \i | iB d  fea t  the V#r- 
ho*  LArmt t J u b  wtU tMV.lertak# 
th#  c«MH* f ro m  tV e  1 to the 
end  c f  J u n e .  1144 Th# h e a rd  ;n 
tu rn  vo ted  a  le t te r  of t h a n k i  iw 
w r i t te n  th#  lu tm s e lub 
In a  le t te r  refunr'ig th* V e r­
ne® l,»".arcS'i pi«.}<'<t*!, J  f .  K 
ar.a. 'nother tn E ng ltsh .  d e ;" j ty  r- .inu '.er t.f 
h!» own hom# #dui-atif®. aa id :  'T h e  d e f a r t -
m e n t  #vrnt>*ih.ise» w .th  t.-.ss 
f*«#, t-ut r a n  m a k #  nn #»;*;'»■ 
uo ns  in a p r r t n i n g  for g ra n t  
purfioa**, c a s e s  *'.i-;h as this 
w h e re  t r a r . - t . i r t a u o n  has
a g re e d  bo { *v the  I'll) a iiK®ih j p tovifted  within pfe»cn!<ed
ailowaru« from the first of fS#iv-j Hrriit.* Ai yr..,i l an
t e m l 'e r ,  1963. <m a s h a t e i h l # . f e c r*  a r e  m a n v  r u  h
basla  With the d c i a r t n i f n l  If t‘x c fp t i a n i  m  the  p r iA .nce  l l ' .e  
I«.ifsiWe. an d  If not the  bo if tJ  d epart i i ieB t dix 's not apifi.i'.e of
wrwjld ha v #  to p ay  fe# #n llre  i .oa rd ing  a U o w a n .e  fi*r tK-'se
co s t  ILseSf. c a ses  an d  ca.nnfil Ihe r r f '- re .  ac-
S e c r t t a r j r  .  U * a g u m  J ,  W ^ a r u c u l i r  r a se .
G re e n  bold T u e sd a y  night s _ w. j  .
r e g u l a r  achrasl b o a rd  m e e t in g -  Sfvould th#  Ixiard wish ,n r* y
the d e p a r t m e n t  did no t  a cce p t  to r  this a l lo w an ce ,  it will l-e
BCP Wins 
Test Case
V.A.M'01*Vi :R  a T ' - T ' - . e  B c  
er t'.ofp,--®t*o® Wk-B a ve:t 
■, ase  IS U,e B C  g.J.pie'!.# Ctsuf't 
T -e s . i* y  wbh.n affe-ct* aS..'at l ‘9a 
»,h> b  '1.1 a  to ta l  <rf 1100,-; 
&i*3 to R C E l r c t n e  h e n e i  II ;  
eoKvertib'.# d e b e r . ' t o e a ,  i
C J, Copi'.h; m e .  h o id a r  of •  
II  (k» del-er'.t,.Tf, r i a im e d  fee 
w as eriiit.i*d to  a.n ad-in ional 
11178 a s h a r e  w h ich  w as  s'.-aid 
t.t f-ther th&feKi.-kter* w ho eon. 
\erte«,l their  h-.-'ddfegi tn B C, - 
B lec tr ie  Into B ow er CorfiiOfat.iaa"
C'oj-ithf'rne it-.d not tu rn  lu M * ; 
deli#n tu re  unti l  S ep t  J4. 1943,; 
an d  d a lm e s t  h# w a* lUU en-i  
t i t led  ta the  e a l r a  p a y m e n t ,
t g J j t g o t g ^ i g s y i g S i g w i g t j i g i ^ t t R t g i ^ i c f t t c i j i g i j i i g i y i g t s i c W i g i k i g ' r f t W g s i g ^ i g ' f t i g
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
e i F T S ^ e i F T S L i a n d  m o r e i t i  G I F T S
S l  t.<lfe»TTI t O M P l O A n S K
V - t l l C A N  c m '  ' A P '  A l i ' h -
N.,ft'* a A !if?k -n*  of bfH.- 
s*-'; itai.f, ha* » ' | i * s l i i d  th a t  
fw i-o c i  r e a j i r . f  t<t i® i s e i t m g  
l . t t j i j  tikismed by fe* R c rn a a  
Cit.'.'.'lic Chui'eh »» k io ga r  be 
tirom rr.ufiscatwd- Tbt* w aa a 
C'cmprorn:*# wstli p f t !a !» a  who 
-watit  th# t»*n.nwd l;*t d ia c a rd e d
• • imiI iim I
f * i  i iUal 
fe**A*<kt *1 tkal 
lu t r f -a« i  li t l tag  
1 4*e**4 a a —
LUM BY  iC ‘»'f*»jw««Jer.!» -  
|T%:,e Ijidies* .A_*'.l.i!'? to. B r a s c h  
I 147, fto:<al C»,r.a4iaa Ijei'joi;.
| D . m b y ,  h t l d  t.heir a t t x a l  r n t a b  
i » |  ©o Meftday,
Breaid**'. f - r l #  I n i l i i ,  f t r a t ' pa :*? 
v ife  pre i-rfen t P e fg - '  Daviuio
'¥.if# .  p je j ,e e r ! t  Atary lECO.VO r i ' R l O D
D y ck , l e c r e i a r y  Kd.tfe T r e e s , . ''3 K elcw 'ta .  h’xAi 
I re a i ' j fT  J e i s i#  J a r r .e t  ar».t. - I  S’,j .:-rg' . .
G a i i i P e d  a i  a  ta b l e  i tk f td a rd  l i e i f e f  G;a<}»» K o t i l  4. Keli- 'xna, S?'hf.«frf
ne.o! It t># p-tf t ted  w e re  f#r,.rr.e-t fey i f f i a r n i t i o n  i 'V e r r . i '
SiS'rwe'er. th a t  th i i  r a s # ,  E i* f  ted to  the  eaec-.itH # w ere  j i  Vern-:>n, AlfNleJ
tw k f c n d e - t  *'■» k f t<® -*hafe* lrf# i /6 i«  Mo*.ine#. G # rd  Hopktna ami! (fAerk* 
t w i l l ,  a prto'-edeitt m a y  Is# m ad #  ’ C i t h e r  W il i-n .  ' i  KeS-'.-wfta. ftolntepf
#{Kl fu r th e r  e>ieptk»iii .l  ra ie* '!  Cfe.al p l a n i  w e re  m a d #  fo r i  v .m m *
li« lu b in i t to d  for aj-pT'Ovtl OBjth# v e te r a n * '  f h i l d r e n ' i  p a r ty  to* r m a i t . i e a —Step<hent tV i  rough- 
th e  t a ? r e  b as is  "  b e  he ld  Dee. Tl tng . J , S tro ng  'K* ro ug h ing
Decision Of Teachers' Pay 
Should Be Known In 10 Days Give Him Power
V E B N O N  ( S t a f f ) - R e g u lU  of 
■ ip e c l a l  a rb i t r a t io n  b o a rd  
m e e t in g  h e r#  M onday  In an  a t ­
t e m p t  to  le t t l#  the  s a la ry  di*- 
pu la  b e tw e e n  achoot d i i t r i c t  No, 
22 and  th e  N orth  O k a n a g a n  
T e a c h e r* '  A i io e la t to n ,  ibou ld  be  
kn ow n  w ith in  10 dAyi.
T r u i t e e  D r .  W, H, I n k i t a f  to- 
fo rm e d  b o a rd  m e m b e r a  th# arb i-  
t r a t ln n  s ln r t e d  9:10 a ,m .  Mofv- 
d a y  an d  cfm cluded  a ro u n d  7:30 
p  m. T h #  BssfK-latlon p r# i# n te d  
29 p ieces  of l i tc rn tu r#  a n d  th#  
b o a r d  p r e i e n t e d  26.
OT#«n l a l d  H ihouM  b# known 
w ith in  a w #ek  to  10 day* wha 
th e i r  declDkm will b# . and  of 
c o u r i#  Ihi* will be  binding, A 
l e t t l e m e n t  ar>d a n n o u n ce m en t  of 
a w a r d !  m u i t  b« m a d #  tsefore 
D e c e m b e r  31, acco rd in g  to d e ­
p a r t m e n t  of a d u c a t to n  regula-  
l lo n i .  !
K a m lo o p i  la w y # r  P ,  J .  Mlll- |  
w a rd  w aa  apoo in t#d  c h a i r m a n  of 
th# b o a rd  w h ich  Included G, O j 
C a h rn l  of A bbolaford , chosen  b.v 
th# achoot b o a r d ;  and  UBC pro-! 
faasor D r. D onald  a m i le y ,  the
I w aa qu it#  lm p res»# d  b y  th # |» « “ c ^ f » ’ r#pf#a#BU U v# on the 
o u tc o m e  of th# p roces lu r# , ' '  a a ld  h o a rd .
D r .  In k s t« r .
S e c r e t a r y  • t r e a s u r e r  J .  W
Minor Hockey 
Games Listed
V E R N O N  ( S U f f l - l n  V ernon  
M in o r  H ockey  L e ag u e  ac t io n  
th is  w##k th# V # m o n  an d  Sal- 
m o n  A n n  P eew ee  All-Stars 
m e e t  In an  exhibition  g a m e  h c -e  
a t  Civic A re n a  S a tu r d a y  a t  8 
p m ,
A r # t u r n  m a tc h  la achoduted  
fo r  6 p  m .  In S a lm o n  A rm  th e  
following S a tu rd a y ,
P e«w #«  houa# le ag u#  g a m a a
to  b# p la y e d  h e r#  S a tu r d a y  a n d
th e  following tw o w eeka a r#  •*  
follows:
Dec, 14 -8 a 111, - M a p l e  l®nfa 
vs, C iinad iJu is . 9 H m , - - l l c d
W ings V* I l ln rk  ll iiwka.
Dec, 1»-.1  p m -T o tem i v» 
W a r r io ra ;  8 p .m .—fltam p #d #ra  
vs ,  P a n th # r a ;  7 p m —B lack  
H aw k*  VI. MapI# I/caf*.
Dec, 31—4  a .m .—I ’a n th e ra  va. 
T o te m * ;  f  a . m . —B#d Wlnga va. 
C an ad ian * ,
Dec, 2 6 - 5  p .m .  S ta m iied e rs  
va. W a r r io ra ;  •  « p , m . ~ B e d  
w in g s  vs, M nple  l-«afa; 7 p m. 
■—B lack  H aw k s  v*. C an ad ians ,  
Dec. 28 8 a m .—fltam pcsle ra  
va. T o te m s ;  9 a . m .—I’antl iera  
V I .  W a r n o i s ,  ____________
T O  IlK A R  CAHITI
M A D fU D  l A P i -  D i#  Spanlah  
p i r l l a r n a n t  h a s  p a s s e d  a bill 
• f t t t n g  u p  a i r lb u n a l  o f  public  
tuxtar,  Ttt# t r ib u n a l  wlU b # a r  
many c aaea  p rav lo ua ly  hand l« d  
b y  m t l l t a r y  a n d  apec la l  co u rU .
4>feT T O  IIOANDA 
O S L u  (AIM—Norway*! Brat 
J V a c e  C o rp a  c o a l ln g # n t  m ov#a 
In to  U g a n d a  th is  m o n th  to  a t a r i  
tw o  y « a r a  «d w o rk .  A apokaa- 
m a n  a a ld  th #  tO -m em b # r  g to u p  
w ill  iw  a a a lg n td  t a i k a  by 
Uianda'a luvirnmant.
T e a c h e r#  In ichool d l i t r l c t  N o , ' 
22 a r e  a sk in g  a four pe r  cen t 
In c re a se  In the  1984 s a la ry  * ra le , '  
bu t the  scIkhjI d i s t r i c t  has  r e c ­
o m m e n d e d  only  p ay ing  a 17 
p e r  c en t  increaa# .
T ru s te e *  a r e  o ffe r ing  a $100 
In c re a se  for nil fe a c h c r s  in 
A rm s t ro n g  d u r m g  1964, bu t  the 
te a c h e r*  p r e f e r  a  th re e  to lour
K r c an t  Increaa# ,  o r  a  sca le  l e d  on  th# a v e r a g #  p a id  In 
th# Valley .
A rb i t ra t io n  ta lks  w #r# he ld  al 
A rm s t ro n g  on T u e sd a y ,  and  will 
con tinu e  In S a lm on  A rm  and  
P en t ic to n  on D«c. 18, Kelownn 
an d  B u m m e r la n d  on I>ec, 17, 
an d  E n d o rb y  on D#c, 19.
Black & Decker
POWER DRILL





2 3 .4 5
Black & Decker
JIG SAWS
O ir i i t iB O i  S p e c ia l
17.95





LATE’H ilr  m S I mi •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If r» w t C#«r7ef ba#  a # l  
,b«en  d e l l v « r t d  by lilM p.aa
PHONE RUDY'S
Nww>oNNWw w «a'»i«i«aww«aai«a)a »aM»awar«a«iw a w apw «g»#awpawwwww«a«t¥igwww
Beautify Your Home For Christmas 
We have a very large selection  
of Quality PAINTS all Colours
PAINT TO DAY . .  . 
«gwww awii iaaaiaw i w wwwwwkw w » w w «a»w wMwwiaaiwMatwwwwitwww<W)»i»tai
A Chrlitmaa Present For Ihe F.nllre Fnmiiy . . .
TABLE TENNIS TOPS
ON SPFClAItt NOWI 
i iw «gw*gir aawPaM«a«aanai<ia>aia'W«aia«wiai<ia»aww)a»<ai*giaawPa*̂ ^
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
P a r  l » c a # d l a t #  • • r v l # #




1 0 9 4  F . I M f i  S T . ,  K F . I A ) W N A
IN VERNON




Gold Keg IS 
the new & different 
taste in beer
It lookh difforent l)cc*u«o it Una a rich, 
goldon'tunber colour. I t  tn«lea dlfferont 
b«CAii8« lt*8 made with a Hlngle premium 
variety of imporiod Kuropcan hope. For a 
now and difforont toBlo in beer try  Labatt'g 
now Gold Keg
Ff«# home delivery and pick-up of em ptlei,
Phono; m -7 7 7 A
IMl *#wrtH«w»«w1 H Mt ê e»ti44 #1 eiieliy*4 Bv CeeUM
i««f4 m IM ttevfiiDftMt el IftUiA C«l««tNe
For All Your Home 
Improvement Needs 




NABONAl DEFINg PROPIRTY "ROSTIiUM"
Commons Asked To Shift Barrier
r-rfTk'tt \  V P (
r t ; »■ V tx' »?-#■■ ' ■ "t
» ■ S' ItC X r ( . , r ,  -X ■ ■ - '
r  - - : : f'
r X - ;:4 ■
£'.« fift■'»■ I  ‘1.,!: e.»■ X f' tt a ' x
I 1 /  t  S-UVl f  ■' - '
r  on-t •  i t  c ■ • c  r t  fo?" P ' t *
a fT.'’Sf"£i rr,f.ri ettl t'„«
E'lk N’s*Uen P t  i f i -
-'t t i r i  .€.i f-~ t  # - * -
flttlf* fe# ' ft-5-
c^rieet 1*5 cl-i-/-' tr  ’ t t - t i  I ’•
i*« FS'
"Tiiit* P'- 'Zff.' f s
‘ # ,  . tt f  *t * i  i ( I-. ’ * ■' t '' ' .
» ' 4  ftt't \= b  !) •■■■. ...-■ i
' ' t d  ttf £■ ■ >
W P i ta  ■!.
■rf.<
a'tonrtrn ttt (htt i  rxT
ricarfd *' m Tn» f-'-- 
'♦€».!#¥ rVi'ti' ' • ' r f j ?  ! # •  r- rf
<?’■»»•»*» ’r f" Httf' fPl"’ :i, " '* f
i< rV' f r f* ’  ̂t> d ♦ f 4  >■ r-. *■ f  - ■•
, , ( t ,  ’- I f f  I If f , - i, - t , .
b *  '.r- t r .  (
b#fcs»t tJ* e£»1 r>f " U  •«> II 
TH# a-ifr* •'?
f-rr r* rr'"»_ r,;r
* | * T X »  r » ' r . r » I '" .  ► J .
-ff-'-x-f 't-ff'-.f ” ■» r '■ ' 
«'■•! I f*i
B a n  w a s  r a n
tieC- t\ f_ I.- ‘ f - X s *.y-r. . I f f  f
tl*'# » •* : :* '  t* *' ' » ■"*£
•» i ' . I  ,• '*■- " f  r,_r, f .
I '* t t  '/f ” • ! ' !» ■ ’. a;' ' ■■
frrs !*’#»• ffi ri-#;*#.?# ■» >» !. r*
TVi
i f . r .  i t i f ;  ,;-r
Vxmr ritAlx-t ■'
l*feiUh?r'-#f!’} ■
fv9 {'*(•>«, rr t<-- s'-.tt'-gtt 
L li t io f t l  *r»t »t 
©"’•» f#©.'*'* " ' ' ' ' r* 
la :.'£•» »*s« (-
rett>'.rr-,T>ffwt, I- -r-
T ? . #  rtt'-'! I- r ' - r t  I
protrittt L!'.tr  "tt *tt 
titt'Sf! ftt, ‘fttt'P'
■ttt * »
I " F *■*.,'»■
a® tt -tt-ttv's
" *■ a ' r r  *
.1*
"«'nrn I#
V ft'i jth  'Re >" i ! > ' t  1 1 " . •
p.ffs idtt-1 . fr)
a r m e d  (ct«-r»
f t t r w i o r f  r i i T K  i f r D  !
f f t tn r ' . ,  !, f 's  r'tt*.
• #)¥# of ttttti ■--"V#. £
a!Vi ¥'’*#*1 »* . r f . - r - r . - . '
r ’ t fV i t ' t . ' t f .  airttj,-*!* r fH ‘ , f i l l *
t.H* r o m a " ’' '##  rtttt-*®.-! i  d<-.::'P
!Sa« ff.r Wti'rh 1» •  '1 t-tt i f  -. eff-' . 
eriU ette^  ia.-1 • •  - h * e '
"bttt#fSy ■ t-f »«■! \ .
In  th# !» i t  >n i t i - . i . t  »»c
^  800 »ttr\i-:‘tt')".i*n ' f ’fttt tn- p d
balk 't t t  Ar.. :hf‘-r '/'■ '>"«'! .■ ■■■. -'
* Tax System I 
"Confusing"
MO»rmEAL 'C P  -  l > # i 4 '
B6»#r. v ' t f i t d o n t  of  the  '.ri-;
* r i a l  Bank cf ( ' •n iu ls ,  ‘ a r i  
d a y  !hf  r#c*Bt l * i  i n r e n i . s r i  far! 
rO Tporitsoni wife 2S - fwr . c t a u
("an ad ian  own*f».liii» t ' « n |
N*lWt a i - r .  Sn fttrt* ftt-dks i
M any frf ' h r  h* a!. »i*r, ir it t t i#*
^  e f  th i i  rcd.r? a re  a'* > «'•'! »•
In ra 'n l lv t I  fnr i t t r i r t l n i  ir;-! .i- 
t r y  tn '■•‘.e \ s - r s * . '
aa ld  Mr B - ' je r  n  an as t- l t f t t  
t n  t h #  l> « n k  « H l r . l  a n r r . a l  » h a : r .  
^  h'0k1#Tl' ri-rrt • g
"Whi!# vh# rri>'\#r_v of rnrtaii-J
a r a i l  rna#  ;,rg#r.!lT d r r r  ar, B 
th a t  th# g r •  a t # « ! it «• * r! 
am o '.n?  of r i i . ' t s !  [*• a - ’r.'s. ' f ! 
In  I h n n .  « .hat«v»r i'« i, •, c
*orr,# of the ;•.*#)•,* ■. .
( i n * n r I a i .-..'f .
'  f.v#, »%*',ifh (.1 t r n o
e h j e r ’.iv# are  no) a m ’r. .i;.,® rs
f# p t  to ;h *• '.r««‘
35 pe r  ('cnt i f  ;h r  r r--. i.t> <r,
C a n a d ia n  h.ir*!*
Mr »»iil *h# Cn!-ii . .in
# fw v .n iy  w.ai i . t i i» i* t - |
e p i  rivirlng 198.1, bwt ai 'i .t# a 'l  if . l  
t ' i r a l  p rp b !# m » .- i in 'h  »* f'-i-'iiti-j 
■ r n p t ro l  of tK ii lne»a- -h* \#  nu'. 
<lli*fifi#ar#<1 !
l e u  Ifn t t f* !  e-anar>*r '
T#M#ww1 the bank  n psi.,! ( 
c ta l
Tota l  a i» f ! t  r e a c h n !  j
WO III* f t o m  wh i ,# .
datM-Faita t o t a l l e d  1 1 5 7  f A k \ . ' 
<kX) a g a l n ' i  l a t t ,
'  #*r
KNIGHT'S HOME I 
SURELY HIS CASTLE !
I-ondon (AP> ~  I r i rd  Chief | 
J u a t ic #  P a rk e r  ha* ruloil T hui*- 
d a y  th a t  an K ngll’ h k m ghi « 
horn# t* hla r a s t lo  nnd thnl 
Bir Jo h n  Tol>v. 49, Ih iT r fm e  
taaa Juatlfled In h in t in g  a pit- 
U c e m n n 'i  nnae 
l / ' r d  P a rk e r  rulixl in die 
g^kpi>enl ciMirt tha t t x n  puln e- 
fnen and  n p ' > i h tn ln> l u h o  
t r ie d  to ta k e  Sir J ( h n  to a 
n te n la l  hottpitid w r r c  i i c ' -  
p n m r r s .
T he  |»ollie nnd the p'syrln.i- 
t r i ' t  wi'iit to Sir .I.ihri'i hunie 
a f t e r  re la t iv e i  li icd In pet 
h im  r o m n i l l t id  to linspiidj for 
m e n ta l  o lne i \ nitnn 
T h #  p', 'I 'hlHli itti a i r i i e d  
flrnt Sir .Inliii, i i n i t l i i ’ n in- 
d i i ' t r i n l l ' t  iiral p i o in i i,..nt 
C o n ' e r i a l l i e  |. n r I v laiuler, 
told him tn gi't nut
n O T  I N J F C n O N  n i  AHV
T hen  the |m ln e  c .u n e  up ni 
r# ln fo rcem en l .v  t ine  held Sir 
Jo h n  liv till" n rm  iiliilc  llm 
p iy ch la tr ln i  p ie p a ie i l  nn in- 
Jeetlnn  In iii.ike hiiu iln rili '
Sir .InllM K’lil aiu'l V II,'.d ,,1|() 
he ivmild lelrptii iue Die ',i I' d 
t t t d l c e  e l i i i ' f  T i l l  tti' i n n d  n. -
, lli*eir,nn, l 'm  ' Ii.; ,M,, ■
e,",n e n c im  ■ 'n *na,i ’hi' ' i -t 
and  Sir Jiiim, f. i " ' i "  i ,'v,
f t  h - ldpe  tdi'" , I • n I ' , ;|n '.n',
e ra i 'k ed  i n n ,e  u i t h  a
I'lld r lgh '
Lord P a rk e r  ra id  the h.'e 
ami the  p i ' r h i n f r l ' t  would 
h av e  lu-eri Jurtif ied in u n n g  
force on Sir John  If lhe> h.id, 
a  | i r i ' | f l l y  rlMnml Inidliuil 
oerlifii '.itii But ilo ' had  pid 
And when tl.ei fimilly gnt 
one  algnrd  Sit Jo h n  w.i" l i ­
ken  to  h o ip l ia l  hut i| u.'Klv 
d i r r h a r g r d  a r  nm in i,' 'e I d 
' r r e# tm « n t
r s . ix ' t ' :  c . ' r e d  to s,i.
•'.e.i a r e  Wt. ♦ *4"p tod
U t  ;e\'- Mr S i i . f t r .  
t-t U- hliC.f:,.*’ iUtid
V. , . , t h.  Oo-Slow Snarl*
'w h e r e  h e  va n A x m a t d  r e a e r v 'tB g ; »  #  T  I
n '.aued  baitol protafts ira tia iy i  TOTOnTO iriV'ftl
'for everaea* viaier* ; _  _
; .......................... ..................................  TOROhTK) ' C P  > T f a a . '
•K . .K ttw  ' C w n j S n v e t a  ICea-
O H l K O B E A T  t x - | i a  a  t f -A
* TT'.e 'biK«a w a i  c « r#  th* great ***»d-;o»ii on, '..fee b t r f
* a Vine t  l i  I  fsyi-yj arvu-i'-ai ,..f H'tu'tis Arnesica. xytyit';" t-f-d ’.rT\' in-'l
tt ,if> a atK:*® la ta *  l e t*  ol I ' / f ' t u x  san i u  w»,a a>
O': -.tt'rvtt lOttit eilext.ve
fb *  tndHM «alA eaaty a
|feji-«ra t%sjnB«i io d i» .  A T TC : 
» pc f t» .m an  aa id  S£S — ;
ti ire*-fotirth# c l  th *  ea ' tra  d n v -  
e r a  n e e d e d —w e i *  r s a a a t t g  ama 
th a t  m*&.» t a d  'h-i.g
»'*J5i a t  atrt'*! r o r i i e i i
K B L o m f A  DAnLT c e r m n B R .  w s d  , © e r .  t i .  t M t  r A o i  f
Viet Nam May Send 
Envoy To Cambodia
e maurd bat'
r |  Mr 
*ra..eid that
Ci.,ft-»d.a'i in d t i i  toiil'rt rtr'-n- 
fX8» I* lf«e Rtv»l 
aistti rt* i,»r |**i a *  NaUv'vaa.'i 
■Ba.’tct a t  Twtv®k>.
-A
7s, tt O ' , a ' > '
t ' C l  i ' »  ■ I. i  
b : vtt v'l f
Si V;
t" VI '<X 
 ̂ •OL.Lj, -c
ti 'iei. Carr-Uttii* hrt.h* te ia tie ti*  
V.*t Nan:; m  .Ao.f'j*4 
» fu  r ;> r e a • d  # r; i  Ngo IkiisJ*
‘j i-*'f;,':!ve saweii bsiikaittta! 
I a *••„?»* l i u v i t  tkVttilil Viet 
N a .o  N eafX  a','; Carvtnatsan*, 
- r . C * f e »  cJlIf! crf »talt.
P r .i N .'r iw m j  S.,:r»*aa-, a i*
I
i q c .  
. 1 a
Nn.'Vw.ttttXf:\!3!
• V - > '
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“ C an ad a’s com p etitive  stren gth  im proving”
**Preseiit circum stances offer us an opportunity for rigorous 
efforts to cope with som e of our uridcrl>ing problems'? said  
J .P .  R. W adsworth, Fresldenty addressing the 97th /\m iual 
M eeting o f the C aiiadian Imperial Bank o f C ommerce.
Tllghllgbts from the Presldeat'i Address
The itcvdd of the Canadian ecpn?'my in the ctirt'ent f t i X  
ahc'wi tieatly that the over-ait poutioc ;i leiauvel) favourable. 
New rt\"OfvJ» of prodactKm ti*v# 'Neea av'ttievexL m iriatn aieai, 
and tint pfixtiK'.spn hat fxTn ai'''J S v ; . ' f n  a! h.: nit i""'J 
ab 'i 'ad NCe have a .':, cvcd an t'-nitavr nt t ’:x v .n w  Snnn-'i! 
FixJ.ittS Bhsch. in v tncrd  doi '.*!*, »vl! {Vf.'hj*nt l»f a''\ : m* 
fH f  ttCr.t (fl ih-e year iv'n'
Art iinfK'nnard aourvc v (  th.i» ftrtr;g!.h hat h r te  the irtpfove- 
merd in our mefthandite trade baUiKe, 'I'bc >'_rp;.xj on rncr- 
chiftdite trade in the s>cv.imd quarter of the year wai eitirr'iitfd 
to Lve ru.n.nmi at an annual rate of |S,a) f,niil!im It appr-i?* iti*t 
the deficit iQ the current account of cur tvulance ol {'ajmehi* 
diifinf ihe i*c<?nd quarter of 1%T u i t  ruriiuni at aa afvn.iiil 
fate cf approaimattly $460 million, Thu eitsmated arnual rate 
r f  dehcrf ccii.pirei wsih toial dthci'.i i"-n c,;rrfni aao,.,F« , f 
f i ' T t  miSlton in J9lvO nuliion m Cfhl, rr.ort i!;*n 
$1 2 btliit'm tn 1960. and about $IA bi'hon in 1959 
the extent of the improvcmftit ihoufd nut evayrffaicd {«■? t 
ix not at all certain, at thix »tage. that the dthvii fut the fuil 
year 19AT will be le»i than JW ) million In a peruxi *uch ax t! e 
prevent, with a high level of convumer expervdtturtv and xub- 
stantial b tm n tu  invfitmcnt, there i* a itrong lendent)' for 
tniport* to tncreai*.
1 her« are also certain ipecial factori to ta le  into atxour.t in 
making an a i i t i im en t  of current econonoc conditions m 
Canada, l o r  one thing. l<5o3 w,!! he th* firvt lul l  calendar vear 
that we hav* been on the fixed exchanfe rate of 92 5 centi 
(l.',S,), which wai let with the Itucrnational Monetary Fund on 
May 2, 1V62. Th* advantifei which have rtvufied from fuing 
and maintainir.f thu  new rate of  etchinge will continue only 
to  the extent that they are not offxet by price incrtacct withm 
Canada or com peauting changci in the exchange ratci of 
Other countnci.
fcweacwate Chtlktok
There ii, howtxer, no room for complicency about our 
tKonomic proxpecti. The cruit exptnerced wuh rexpcct to our 
exchange rexervei and ihe fort 'fn  exchange value of tha 
Canadian dollar in 1962, together with the immedtaie reaction 
to  the IntcrcM Tqualiration Tax Act propowd hy the I 'o itfd  
Stale* thu  vcar, art  reminder* of the haxio acniitivity of th* 
Canadian econon.y lo judgment* made and dexcMinn* taken m 
other countncx. M’e mu« do all we can tn build up a luh- 
itantial and xuxtained *urp!u» in our merchandixe trade and 
rcduc* the deficit on non-merchandiie itemx in our balance of 
payment* which continue* to b« in the vicinity of on# billion 
dollar* a year. The lu e  of ihii deficit reflect* in large meavuie 
I ' f  xubxtintial outflow of intcrett and dividcril pavrnent* 
w h i c h  conxtitute the coit of lervicing (I'rctgn invcxtment m 
C an,xda.
The moil gratifSini iipcct of the buxine'x xituation in 
Can.xda al the picient lime it the fact th.it e.ich niaii’r region 
of the country ha* been pamcip.iting in the exp.invion I would 
Ilk* to touch on »ome of the highliphtx of development* m 
(Nich of thex* area*.
A tlan t ic  ProTincew
Th* rat* o f  capital invc*tment in the Atlantic rrovmcex ha* 
ftnerally kept pac* with that of the country ax a whole, and 
the proportion of the new invcvtrncnt made hy buxinexx 
organirationi i t  roughly the xamc lor the Atlantic Provmcex 
ax for Canada at a whole.
Qnebee
In th* Province of butine** activity hai continued
at a high level through thii year. There have been further gain* 
in many mcaiurementi of activity reflecting the general buoy- 
ancv in buxinexx condiiiona which hai been eharaderixtic of 
avM,
The manufacturinf induxtriet which proxluce Item* for baiio 
coniumer need*, luch i f  the food induitrief, have continued 
to  »upply general strength to the economy while the induxtrie* 
xxhich provide Mrvtcci o f  various kind* such as utilitiex, 
merchandising organi/ations, and financial institutions have 
been somewhat stronger.
Capital inxrestment has tuain provided considerable stimulus 
for the Qufbec economy. Total outiays for all types of invest­
ment including housing are estimated nt clove to $2,.l billion 
in I 'h't, C'tablivhing a new record for the province. The in­
crease over l‘)t)2 is estimated at |1 I7  million, 51 j per cent, 
and follows an increase of $160 million in 1962. There continue 
to  be strong increasci in outlayi for utilities, manufacturing 
facilities, invtitutionai icrvicci and various other forms of 
social capital.
O n t a r io
In the Province o f  Ontario, there ha* also continued to  be a 
high level o f activity this year. The general pattern has been 
similar to that of 1962, with the rate of increase in over-all 
activity showihg a fairly itrong upward trend,
The manufacturing industry, with its many facets, has been 
tho major source of iiimulus. The value of manufacturers' 
shipments in tho first nine months of 1961 totalled $10,6 
billion, some seven percent higher than dbring the correspond­
ing peruHi of the previous year. Manufacturing accounts for 
roughly two-third* of total output in Ontario and siihstantial 
vcai-over-year increase* have taken placj in a number of its 
Ic.uling industries--steel, automobiles and parts, farm implc- 
iiKpils and machinery, to name some of the most important 
increases.
Capital investment in Ihc Province of Ontario conlinucv to 
be very *ub*tnnlial and in I9(«,t total ouilavs in private and 
public investment will a'ppio.itth $ 1,1 b il l ion ,  Ihis will be an
i n c f t i s e  o f  abcvut o n e  per cf 'rf  o v e r  196-2. a v o m e w h s t  *rr'S!!er 
t£i'tt',r'tave lh t . c  in the prr'v.„’„ i  y t i u
P rad t le  P rvx tace*
!ft the  P f a i n e  F ei; ' 'O n <* t h f  o . ' s r i a d i e i  f ra ru fw  o f  th*
b .'O 'f ' j *  S' l!;e istt! I h i !  I 'sf  W afa! v'O'p l: ,ll *ol h ; | h
v o 'u in t  f t w - ' S  s'* ! » ' 0  v .a X T - ' s ' f  v f a t*  a a d  t h e  aa ie  o !  t h r ' e  
o 1 v a n i i l } f t t   ̂ rvv.i, S  av'ttSfftt! T'--i 
Psavfsf '»> :■ £4! Vi ;■ > t ' t  '• .-.'sd ;,! •.',..,.s.»a 5‘„j'hc.>,
i i s t  ? c * i  t h e  tt rtt'p V.6V 5 4 c  f s  h r T  1 h e  c 'o r ! r a , t  t s f a e d
V , ;a  ifttf sf! 1 ‘j.s;as, x a  t! e ; s T  id i p p f o v . ' a i i c . y
2 A 1 ruiii.iOi httS'fit:* sT w a r t !  t - j  ft,.-"? to  d e s o e f r d  Hy
J u ly  J l ,  1 vW , •* I y ?sr the  U t y r ' t  v .agrf  c o r r t n u m t n t  la t h , s  
t ! ‘‘.p v f i f  In  a J d . t i i  r ,  p . h a v e  f»een 11,5 .,;# 
W:!'! Jafvaa, t n d . a l s a J  (..a,!";*, a :, .!  s-.'-:oe c o ' j / « r ; t i  in l 'u ' 'v '7v« 
w h i ih  h a s*  no t  levem lv  f u i v '  s s e d  C s r a d s a n  w hea t .  \X f e n  
ih'fttf nr'.* v a ' f s  a te  addrs j  to  t h e  req;,o ' 'rrr:fn?i o f  o u r iH f t r  
c„Mon"'ff*, It H f ' t i n 'S ' . f d  i5,i> tn"t% w h ra i  l o r  f x p o r t  a - . l  
d-,'!".fstic use in th e  t i o p  v r l ' ) f e X  f4  w dl r e a c h  ft xoJufi\# 
f<tU.*a!fn‘ tiv th'V v c a iT  t ' u o t  * tt'ftv.
Use ('vctrtdeuin tr'»d,.tvtiy cco itsnu tv  to  m a k e  xTry l u b s l a n l t i l  
c o n i n b u t i o n x  to  the  r c o n - ' f r o n  o f  .Alberta a n d  S a i k t t c h e w a n ,  
With AUvetia  n o w  a i r c o u m m g  (or s K ' u t  t w o - t h t t d i  o f  t ’a n a d i s a  
o u tp u t  <'f c r u d e  o d  a n d  n a tu r a l  g a s  littjuidi, Pr*,xiwdton o f  c r u d e  
Oil a n d  n a tu r a l  g a i  itqusd* in t t r c d ' f J  five per c e n t  th;* vea r ,  
r e i c h m i  an  a v f t a g f  o i- tp u i  o f  f>urreli a  J a y .  Sale* o f
r a t u r a l  g a i  m c r ta v e d  bv ro u g t iU  I ' r i e a h in i  ovTf lav! year a n d  
a r t  t x p e c t r d  tf> a v e t a y t  ov e r  th r e e  b ; t " : 'n  c u b ic  feet a d sv ,  
o n e - ih i f t l  fo r  ex p o r t ,  flv-prf d : i , ;v  f -o m  r a t u f a !  g a s  p ro d u . - tm n ,  
partK nrlarly  »uq'’h->.r. I",ave ah(v lio.'-wn * luh v ta r i t ia l  trttt'feav# 
in  vale*.
Hrittvh ( oh tn jh la  
In  th e  Prov!n.re  o f  f ln tixh  L.‘o ! ; ; r n b , i  a n u m b e r  o f  f a a o r s  
h a i  c o m b i n e d  to  rr .ake th:x a ve-v | , . ‘i--.d year.  An impvvriant 
K 'u r c f  o f  st in iu lu*  Ka* been  the  »h , i tp  rive in c a p i t s !  in v e s tm e n t  
w h ic h  IS ru n n in . |  rough!;.  p e r  cer.i h ig h e r  t h a n  las t year.  
T hi* in c r e ix e  w J l  a m o u n t  t>i aK »ut JP A l  m il l io n  a n d  b r in g  tor*! 
o u t l s y s  fo r  p n v a ' e  ar’.d puH hc i - ' v e ' t m t n t  lo  i i ' - i e  $ 1.1 biihr-n  
T t  th e  y c i r ,  I h e  L irget t ru ' . l av x  fo r  c.xpira! invevtrnen t are  
c - ' n c e n t r t t f d  in the  p u lp  a n d  pajver in d u s t ry  a n d  e lec tr ic  p o w e r  
p ro  ec ti .  H o m i n g  alvo i* uf' *ir(>nglv t h u  year  wi t h  i t a r t s  
r u n n i n g  i f o u t  15 p e r  c en t  a b o v e  ih e  vo tu n ie  in  1962
A n o ih c r  m u o r  *tim\ilux for H n t n h  t ' o l u m h i a  thi s  yea r  ha* 
b e e n  a i t r o n g  e x p o r t  d tn u s n d  fo r  a m im b e r  o f  th e  p r o d u c t s  n f  
it* m a jo r  rc v o u r te  in d in tr ic * ,  t b r  i n c r c s ' e  in l a ' e s  ta k in g  p ise*  
p o t  o n ly  t o  t r a d i t io n a !  cu M i 'r r r rv  b u t  lo  g ro w in g  m a r k e t s  acrov* 
th e  Pacific, p a r i ic u ia r lv  J a p an .
The im p o r t a n t  forevt p r tw i ik t i  in d u ' t n c * .  w h ic h  a c c o u n t  fo r  
m u f h l y  I ' l if- i!  rd  o f  t i e  r e t  v .iiuc of p r o d u c t io n  in  Hriiivh 
C’o h i in b ia ,  hav e  h a d  a very go<xl vc.sr.
O u tp u t  o f  lc.id a n d  n n c  iv co ru p .u f lb le  to  I n i  y e a r  a n d  th e re  
b a v e  a b o  b e en  i m p t ' r i a n t  v l c ' r i o p m r n ix  m new c o p p e r  a n d  
i ro n  m in e s  w h ic h  h,ivc long  t e r m  vslrx c o n t r a c t s  wi t h  J a p a n ,  
Ih i*  re g io n a l  review h,is p o m t r i l  u p  tlie w id e  ron pc  o f  
u n d e r t a k in g s  w h ich  m a k e  u p  th e  ( a n .u l i a n  e c o n o m ic  c o m p le x .  
A t the  s a m e  tim e  it has  p r m u l r d  a p ic tu re  o f  Ihc  ex ten t  in  
w hich c a p i t a l  inv cx tm en t  iv g iv ing  s u p p o r t  a n d  f u r th e r  xitmuliis  
t o  e a c h  re g io n  o f  th e  c o u i ’ti v. It a l s o  e m p h a x i /c x  th e  ex ten t  to  
w h ic h  cx.onomic c o n d i t io u v  m o n e  a re a  o f  th e  c o u n t r y  a re
d ire c t ly  a f lc c tc d  by  ccm dilio iH  in the  o th e r  a re a s ,  Ihi x year ,
for  e x a m p ' f ,  the  b ig  whc.it c r o p  a m i  tlu  c o n t n u t x  for  its im ­
m e d ia te  calc a re  b r in g in g  b rn e t i t s  to  e a c h  m n io r  r e g io n  o f  th e  
c o u n t r y ,  th e  l e a p o r f s  a n d  the  in d u v t r i a l  cen tre*  ax well ax the  
P r a i n e  re g io n .
Proipects Generally Kncrraraging 
For Canada as a w ho le ,  p r o s p e c t s  lo r  th e  future a r c  g e n e ra l ly  
encouraging, b u t  wc arc Mil! c o n f r o n t e d  by  c e r t a in  b as ic  p r o b ­
lems to which we nnixt c o n t i n u e  to  d ev o to  c a r e lu l  a t t e n t io n .
O n e  e n c o u ra g in g  d e v r l o p m c n t  h a s  b een  th e  n o ta b l e  increas*  
In  th e  v o lu m e  n f  C a n a d ia n  m a n u f a c t u r e d  g o o d s  so ld  a b r o a d .  
In 196.J th e  v a lue  o f  ihcvc e x p o r t s  m a y  be a s  m u c h  as $900 
m i l l io n  c o m p a r e d  wi t h  v liehtiv  o v e r  $4iK) m i l l io n  in I 960.  
M a r k e t s  fo r  n iam ifaclurcv i g o o d s  a rc  h igh ly  c o m p e t i t iv e  a n d  
m u c h  d e p e n d s  o n  tlic  level of u n i t  cov ts  as well ax o n  p ro d u c t  
d e v e lo p m e n t  iiiul sa lcsm ai ivh ip ,  in  tliiv c o n n e c t io n  all  th e  cos t  
fa c to r s  a r c  i m p o r i a n t ,  bcc ti ihc  th e y  d i i c c t ly  uffect o u r  co in -
pc t i l ivc  povil io i i  b o i l i  in c x p o i t  a n d  d o m c M k ’ m i i ik e ts
In fo s te r in g  th e  g ro w th  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  C a n a d ia n  
industry a n d  e n te rp r i s e ,  b o th  to r  d o m e s t i c  a n d  e x p o r t  m a r k e ts ,  
Ihc  C a n a d i a n  b a n k s  w ith  th c i r  w ide  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  b ra n c h e s  
across C n n u d a  nnd  ex ten s iv e  c o n  espoiidc i i l  b a n k  re la t io n sh ip *  
throughout the w o rld  have  p layc i l  a n d  will c o n t i n u e  t o  p lay  an  
important p a r t .  T h i s  f lank in p .i i t ic i i l . i r ,  p ro v id e s  a w o rld w id o  
banking  s e r v i c e  w i t h  c o n s t n n t i v  e x p a n d i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  to  
Canadians wi t h  in te res ts  o u ts id e  ot ( . in ada ,  be th e y  e x p o r te r s ,  
importers, in v e s to rs ,  01 f r a v r l l e i s  o n  business  o r  p le a su re .  Tor 
re s id en ts  o f  o th e i  l o u u l n c s  we p ro v id e  e(|Unlly ex tens ive  
service*, in c lu d in g  tlie laciliiic* o f  o u r  b i. i iu  hes in e v e ry  pint 
o f  Canada.
Th0 fu l l  text o f  I h t  President's nnd the C h ie f  GenernI 
M tn a g e r ' t  nddresses niny he nhlnlned hy writ ing  
to  the Secretnry, Head Office, Toronto.
TH E BANK
T H A T  B U I L D S
\
W o fid  tT'ad* t i  ffow tag ftttd beowmtag «e«t<Kff bkhsi ckna*
p#'ti!iv« I e d e f s ;  *n»! frovm-c:-al f o v e m m e o t  d e p a r t t n r n i a  a m
p 'c v ' t t b n i  vi'. . jC:?- 4 -" -■4 " . ?  s!.t ,'y b w sm es i  en te r -
"  a 'i  s ’tofr  of tf iO t i a J e  H o v .ev e f ,
ttttO.'i! t r  h; s ' ' . J  m i ik ; : ,  n |  «kUH a te  p fo -
V sa r u j i u  V f» 1 r . r i f  i» a lso  th e  p o ix i tn h t f
fo . ie  to  o ' t l a  
revearvh , j'o, 
g ' t i u r g  !'ap'J
of m a y t  t h s e g r s  in tfm » ! i O ' * ; a n d  la i i f t  iwrfxcsta 
tn v o H ’. e f ,  t v i  e x a n  p 'c .  the o,.;! t>f th e  I ' r u t e d  State*
T r a d e  I xpir '. iu,m the  tc'!:;.",rs r',.>!*ow'ttJ by th e  Furt>pe5i,o
T v c : ‘ tt>n;w  C o - ' k S t m m , . ' ) ,  i t : . j  th e  w b . J e  q u e v t i o a  o f  C o f f i t a o B -
Wfdb.h ptr.'ffx'fitt'es,
I h t  p,ttvrL:t cuvum .i tanc ' t*  e d r r  m  a s  DpporXxmirsi ferf 
v'i|'OEo'tii eSoi 't*  t o  c o p e  wit'h s e m e  o f  o u r  u n d r i h i n i  p«xt»l«n» 
tfe'd t o  e f 'd f a v o i i f  t o  e n i u r t  t h a t  t h e  cv'-mpetstu# s t t e t s f th  o f  
t ' e  C a e s J s a f t  evoe-i 'm* b u ix  as boi-.vc »wd a b r o a d  t t  a teadtly
'kVitllftJB M . C ttn l* , CWef Cm rriLl !MBAtftrr, 
rtxlexstsl the bali^nct Hbeet, hlgkligttfs of saWdi t n  
ftttramftfizr^. H b  r r a ia r i s  follow bi fo rm :
I b e  B a r k ’* 9 * th  f t n s u i l  • . la tem en t  f r t t k *  th e  f tr tt  oo aa i io f t  
r n  w hsch t c ' . i i  a i - n i  t.s>e eXt t f f J r d  a a  la c m t* *
c f  |4k6A.X,»').y»,»r o f  !■:' 2 per ».r£;! t n t f  th e  p rev i^u *  y ra r  t« d ,  
U r m t  »n ii*n»!t  i r . i l u d td  u n d e r  **«h r t i o u r c e *  a h o w td  ft 
d e c re a s e  o f  I ’ h,*.***t»*'i Ih e s e  a r e - I ' .o n  reventie p r o d u c t R j  
a x s f t i  arvd th e  tfdsmis.'»n ot ih ; s  t o t a l  hs* b e t a  m a d e  p o i t sb l*  
by tm pti 'V T d c ’f i i i n g  p iO s c J u re s  a n d ,  l a f t f t l i ,  by th e  ua# tn  
fIrx.'trv'snsc t o r i t n g  n r a s h m e i  a n d  x t> rapo tr ta ,  a field wfijcli th w  
B ank  w as  the  first 10 e x p l o i t  a n d  d r v r l o p .
Q uH 'k  asset* of $2,fi55,t»A>,‘».*) w t r t  cxtxta! t o  55 .J 5  p e r  c e n t  
o f  th e  B a n k 's  to t a l  ba fu h t ie* ,  a* c o m p a r t  t o  49,4 p e t  cen t ft« 
o f  tX-tofser ,J1. 19f.2.
W i th  th e  r r ' a i a i u m  o f  m o n r t a x y  r e x t r i m t  dxu ing  tb* tsrtlvft 
rrvrinthi u n d e r  ftvirvv, th e  coun try**  m o n e y  eu pp ly  ttKreftitxl 
• t e a d d v  a n d  ax a t fx id t  the B ank  wa* ab le  to  m ,r tt  th *  d e m a n d  
for loan* a n d  a .b l  i-v o.s t '- iusdstv bv  ad d i t io n *  to  it* a e cu n ty  
p<','nf(vho, W'hsth h a d  fveen iu f 'M a n n a i ly  m l  weed d u n ,e g  th *  
p re v io u s  t m a ’K ia! vear  A* st i k u A x t  J l ,  th e  H ank '*  cxxmmef- 
c ia l  arrd o th e r  h ' s r s  of J 2 J  i 4 , i i » t f » iy  r c p r t s e n t  an  incrtft.** o f  
$ 2 9 . (y * t , ( i l l  river th e  p f f v i ouv  vesr  end .
D u r i n g  t l if  vf.if .V-) hi.ci,tt'' f s  vs ere o p e n e d  a n d  22 xrem 
ctoxeil,  m c i t a ' i c g  th e  llarrk'v t o t a l  b ra rK h e*  l o  l , ; y ,  o f  wh,»ch 
26 are  l o c a t r d  abrtc ii l .
To t a l  c !ep . ' , i ts  m, t c i ' r d  in  X pe r  c e r t  t o  $ t . ' k 2,fYYi,Pori, o f  
whitt 'h $ 2. 2' xf i i*‘ >,i**t r cp rc ; - : ; !  t>f'> i r a !  x,*vus|» m CftnadiL 
an  tnt tTt a ' c  I'l 6 2 gnrr ttfr'i! D cp- 'v i ts  by the  F e d e ra l  a n a  
rrv 'v inc if t l  t i o v f r r m c r , ! *  an,! bv O t b e r  B ank*  i!»o  ifK reased  
I 'ndiviilrv! 1‘ro h i s  *»( J . ' n ,  V*s,nvc) $1 ,1 9 5 ,1 3 J ,  Of 6 J
p e r  c e n t ,  ove r  | 9f  2 .
l a m i n g *  pe r  s l i s r e  at $2 9,J c o m p a r e  w ith  $2,73 ft yeftf 
e a r l ie r .  T o ta l  d ivuJciid* iT $ ! 5 ,6 'S , ( i i ( )  » c r t  peiid a t  tb*  rat*  
p f  $2 2.5 p e r  share
I h s  B a n k  r r c e n t ly  a n n o u n c f t l  th e  ftcqui*ition  o f  flnftiKit] 
in te res t*  in tw o  exivt mg c o m p a n ie x ,  T n i i x h  C p t p p r t t i o f t  
1 imitfttl a n d  I ' r i i t ed I f . ' f i i inKut* ( ' o r p i ' r t t i o n  ( C a n a d a )  
1 im ilf i l ,  1 he l o i m r i  vpeviaherv  in f»iui ty a n d  in te r im  m o n g a g *  
f in .m c ing .  whi l e  t he  l i t i r i  r n g i y r x  m m ei l iun i  a n d  lo n g - te r m  
ca p i ta !  f inan c in g  In a ih l i i io n  ilie H a n k , t h r o u g h  all  it* h ran ehe* ,  
wi l l  ac t  a* sole .igcnt tor Kmr. -xx k i c r tg a g e  C'crprvratiPtx ift 
th e  p la c e m e n t  o f  lu s t  c« ' iu cn t i ' ' f . , i l  l u tu tg a g e  loan*. These ftfw  
as ' tsc i . i tuu ix  Will iur i l sf f  b!i>.xilrn th e  n 'm p r e h e n s i v e  »«rvice* 
altca ilv  av,xil .ihir nt o u r  b r a m h e * .
In  c lo s in g  1 s h o u ld  like t o  l a y  t h a t  p r o g r e i i  i t ic h  fti t h a t  
r e p o r t e d  c o u ld  no t  h.ive f 'c rn  a c c o m p l i s h e d  w i th o u t  the  c o ­
o p e r a t i o n  ol a b i 'd v  o f  (v f tso n n r l  wh i c h  ha* p ro v e n  i t se l f  to  b# 
i c c o n d  l o  n o n e  m Ihc ( .in.uliait h a n k i n g  scene. It 11 th e r e fo r*  
W ith t lie  g t e a t c ' t  p lca su ie  ili.ii I e x p i r e s  t he  t h a n k *  o f  O e n e ra l  
M a n a g e m e n t  fi 'i  th e  h.ird w . u k ,  d c v o t m n  a n d  lo ya l ty  w h ich  
e m p lo y e e *  o f  ih r  R.ink at everv lev r l  con l i rn ie  to  d i r e c t  to w ard *  
th e  p r u d e n t  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  n iir  afTair* a n d  th e  rea l iw il io n  o f  
o u r  ideal*  o f  *ervicc to  th e  c o n in iu n i ty .
A N N F A I ,  S T A I T M F N T  U lG I T l.T G I I T H  
\ T  A R  0 (  l O I I I  R .41, |9 f i1
A .S S F T 'S
<'as6 R«* our e«s  ( inc l ud i ng  ( t f lmi  (n ( r a n t i t )  . , ,  |  / C 4 , 4 4 1 . 8 9 4
G o v e r n m e n t  ami () in«r  S e c u o t i e *  .......................  1 . 5 4 6 . 0 3 2 . 0 0 6
Call  L o an s ....................................... ......................................
Total Qu . ra  Assa l*  ,, .................................  $ : \ t . ‘' 4 . 9 6 M J 7
l o a n *  aiul  Discount*    2 ,114 ,614 , 98(1
Mo r lg og a s  aiiil H yp o t n a c i  I n s u r e d  u o d e r  t he
N . H A . l < t ' , 4     ; M' »,0 ' .9 ,186
C u s t n m e f s '  1 I , it ility i tmli ' i  Aci e| )tnr.( as,
( i u e r a n l e n s  nn.i  I f i l e r s  of (,i<-<lil, a s
per  l u n l r a     1 6 / , ; 3 1 , r f l 3
n.irik I’r e m i s n s .............................................................     I
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Jail Sentence Or Stiff Fine 
Cost Of Sterner's Roughness^
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Seals Skinned 
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W inter Olympic Bid
N O V  V O H K .  t A P i - - r s i . t . > * a t r s i  tf> t h n r  f . t s !  t . ; i t - e a t e s ;
a 'l  1 4Er.ti«ftl T e a e i  w-oK i j . r ' i.to -f  MCi  t h f i r  f . r i t
I ' f t . t o i t  t i t a t f i  t',.i.toge a-i t . r s * f  ft'„:it.,(ftt f » i :  t o - g "
t t ' t . a t i . ;  . .' . '.ftrt. lo t - . n t i y  l i t  t t t o  i X h l  l t f e .0 
o. . a t f t  i ’ i r r s  ;»  .1 ( !  t.fte
fAttJ r-i'SS. t s r t  if.g t.’-.e t . ' . ’e 
tf..f f . t t t t  ! ; " t o  i.tkoe th e  ic-f.g-
! f t t  i t o g s f t  i f e t o . ; i g  t h e  i f e t t  
I D l
T r t s t t  1'iisf.it t'...''.''.:;,rh i''5
?. fO'tt .  Va.. ,.' t W:.‘ti tt'to o.r, 1
'..ft.t ‘e f '  'jft.ett* fr .. '-.t a • ‘ .ft; j.; '- .a- 
J: '■ to ' U' o f  '  f  5 • tt 5 : 'I.! 1» ■ 0  *• r> i  ■
0. >• !  t 1 f ' r e t  !<-■>". '■ 1"! U.t  ‘. n 
I 'V . 'u l  .*«fw T f e a r ' t t i  D - . t t .
■lit M . ' .D .r* .  V'*eto c n l y  V.
N'.' . .i?' .e-rr, . ’•! r  t  h  o  st l * t ,  f...';-
i t t ' t o - t  tte...'o i n  t . h e  ' ■ ■ • i ' i |  N i t v v  
f.......... to «,tt! r o f ' d a r  <n--:\
Af..'.i.«f J.'.i I I  ; T , .
S-'itro IVrs'.ttti ) J i . l b X *  
th e  t f i r n  (* | .  t.ittf-. v. ti,.j h u  
j .* '*-1 i,n ih i t t  wofid t h i f e -  
i i to -H of,  t e s f i t o  I w n . f t i n  H a g .
«k. l e . e f t e d  a t  ti,# tvj> lirt* 
ii- i!.. trr  c f  t h e  J i» «  l e j t e i .  de-
'ertoe:-aft ItfHaM; vctcttT
the  to defe.' icrett' .an in  t h #  j j g j
Wf'f.li t ftart .  Jttitolf.Hl; «4 1»|{ I 't tffeg
a t  h to t  . *fj.,i w k j i g e f ,  (_"<
. . . j . D ’- e f b t o r  atvA. i ‘ » i >  i n w t g ,  w f e e a ; ,  
i.r.oe I'ew V c r k  i l s n g r t t  afKl
. Io!',..t,to. h ta i .Je  I t tfa! t t a a . t t . g  
. “ 'opA f eri'es.tiv e l t t .  Us! fill.
'D <■ .. , r «  A*, .fttrra!
tt..,',..'? y J 1 s . . ' J  M . c ' . f e a t
Dc'O fe i i y v y x . f  t l
K .t .  .ftei.fr i ’%'0 'dy t 'a .n » 3 : » a  
iXltt ft'p.;. e a t  T s,..fe»<.ttt> i.V-'.' .38,
Mit.t-.ilwg M ai'tti r » a t W K feliw f
. .lari. 1 ! -a f t  t i e  a.t  A . l f t t a t j  a t
tro'fe 'kV..io»m 2art i  s ud  L it- ih
l i i t i i t o a l  5c»m i a «  5
TTic I ' o c ! .*  "Us tt aft a i l  s ta r  
a.' t a ' g a t o  !V \' D , lU fta- 
'ttt.iis f a t  \  .iit.,i!:a IXe-f
l;> Vv' e 4 t e I 11 lt:»r!;;«t.tt.'.\f,al
H to k * ')  l a a g . i e  .AU . h t ,* !!  a t  
T is f t  D f o  fe . C».L*.ft,ii', i.>.
I ' . i i  a t Vs'.., .'-J'. f!' Ittf't 31. t.d -  
••. o.t -•.. k"i  gt jife.o.
l.rc I'J. . ! • ! at  W„fti,.i;i«g
t t> r f  f e .  •: t  ■ I  at... f t*  » a t i  h.*ft.!'.or
e i g . . f  A fe'.'tottt a t  A a i k i v * ' ®  
D e .  37. y a : t -a t .  ft,e » af t 1  . . t . K - r
ltteig'.,:f A ' , . i . f t U t t  a l  } l e | t o . a  L V f ,  
3 i .  y .P t i 'a *  ,M - . to ta | ta . ra f  ir  (.'.n* 
t a a a  3 an I ,  i  as..*-.t...*.ri 4>',ymp'.ir#
I t  f t . t o . I < 5  a. t i r i  h» f t t , l ' i » ! i
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'D o i.’> , -1 tti, J tt tt ft ' ■ ; 'e-T
‘-.. . . t t . i i y  tti.t,e.-> t i ' . e  \ i  t o r i  i . f  
tft.e P a n t ,  'ft <5tatr> t f  Wtt'.-s.i t r -
Jecte»t a  : ?■ ;• - t e !  ITAJ >>.*' C an-  
f) g r a n t  f-'r ft*'., gf,-- f t . -n  i i  
Ifti- V ' i i i  « {»;  it.s'
l e -
- '  to
d f -
rr-'onth arvl in th#  (" 'Untpir  
( l a r n e i  in I r .m h r u c k ,  A u i t r i i .  
J a n  ? * A » h  9 
C i i f h e i  l i* tw **n  th a  te a m *  a t  
A te rn e r l* * " '*  • ’ I’e f ’v e e n  p l a y e r i  a n d  
. U p e r t a t c n  a r t  g e t t i n g  f r cn t  
w e n t  Iw T iefV  a g i i n i t  a g t c p c f i i ^ i j ^  new .iva ive r i  h e r#
h e c k l i n g  f a n i  am i  h i t  a  y m m g - j a n d  r h a r g e i  o f .  ' g n g t t e r l t t m ”  
# t * r  o v e r  th #  h e a d  w i th  h l i o n  a l l  i l d e i  a r *  b e in g  m a d e
m m : r l p b a t
(Ai'.v r .ine r.f th e  »? r - e n  
lefeftti  life', j e l r  r r t e s ’e d .  
r n f' f ' f  ft r e a r>d t h r e e  c. n
fe .ft'i e
D if t t  w e r e  D f !  Sh '-fr .er .  7*'e* 
V (rX  C i in t* . '  s ; 'i .!  r m l ,  ta rk ' . f
F f i r r ' t  C . t rg g  i t  ( I r e r n  ISav . 
. g u a td i  J e r v  K r u t n e r  irf ( l i n t  
J i f i  r . t t fk e r  of P.ttlti- 
*, I r n t f  e .ti-n IIjng-> «■'
( • r c f n  IJ.4V 
lAiy ■■'!
a r d Tl! i e < f the 
r n ' i v e  te,i"tt. T lie  de fen -  
rr ' . 'c .vtertt  w e r e  t .x rk’e i  lit*-
BOWLING SCORES
Itttdle* ltt«agii#
W amen'i High Klngl#
N o n l#  P o l ln c k  ...........................  254
W omen'! High Tripl*
n#n# Mclienn ............................A-AA
Team  High Mngl#
Rockets .................................... *<T
Team  High Tripl#
S lo w p lo k e x  ...............................  2414
Women'a High Averag#
P « i  J o h n » n n  . .  181
Team Ntandlnga
H e#  C e e  ................................... ..
C o n ste ra  .......................................... A
Blowpokcs .......................................  fi
T r a n  Slaadliigi
HI U w a   ...................................   3.\
Skook t in f9  
D o  I W i  .
.11
g e r  l!i) 'Wn i t D e t ru l t  t . m n t t  P-uik:»r<»:itt 
l i r n r v  ,li i d a n  rd ( I r r e n  H av  n n ' l l  
r f t t n e r  l i r t b  A ddrrU -y  r f .
t l i r e n  H a y .
S h o fn e r  a n d  D I t k a  w e r e  
I>lfke<l for  t h e  tw o  e n d  Jo in  w i lh i  
C t te g g  a n d  D i r k  S h s f r a t h  o f ;
C l e v r h m d  r t  t a r k l c x  a n d  K r a - '  
rn e r  a n d  P a r k e r  a t  g u a r d  w i t h '
U in g o  a t  C e n t r e .  i
T o n i r n y  M a * o n  of M in n e so ta  
V ik in g s  w a s  n a m e d  Ih e  r u n n in g  
i b a r k  to t»air " H h  fu l lb n rk  
H ro w n  H o b b v  J o e  C o n ra d ,
lAftv e r  Iff, s.-'.'f rs r>.!.."ir«e-t t.-> a 
f  3 Vi: t ftt f f - v'a-i J r l-'f. ;; iof 
", t .ft r I h V f  stotttttt \ l  X Xft t
ItoSg" e f-af t 'f  T '- f t t - tay  r . i ' h t  t - . t  
t.‘ f  .'--.fa'.- V. 1! t ry  t'tt e v e n  
t,'-e tw J g s r - ' f  s r r . r s  ■r.'.li.Kh 
Vt'w tr  r . ' K ' - o . t t t  I  U'ittre-
r**'fet t n a r g m  # . - e r  i*.-»--rv,1 { Uv'e
T  tt A r ^ f V t t  Ula.'lett i r . t  H f .ve  
fe'.ftttt s h r i . ' l  1 1 th i f i l  j - ' . i r#  h e - ’ l i t t t  b i t . , r d s v  w.fei a 31-1’> v .r- '!>•# »i te  (■•.•■ t ti e 196A W in te r
at* e I ’l'-'irrr.s fe.-'-v f-ver Atr"iv. lfv.-,tt h . f l  f m - : |r : tr r . f ta t . .  n a l  C'llttTo.i Ct ' f r m t -
i J e r .v f r  g> a l l*  Al M P.U r m a d * I  t t h e d  Jts l e a i . - n  a  w e e k  I f f o r e  ( ; « m e t  will  !•* d e . - td e ' l  l>y th e  
21 eavit, tri.stting shnt.i by t h e '  In th# \ ”'.rs bv a »i erul AP t e e  at Ir.r.ibruck. Au'-tiU. real 
A'fai 1 D i k e  Bdrr.uad'i"'-n i n d  r s f t e '  ‘ 'f ¥') su t i 'e r t t  a n d  F r b r u J i r y .
Mi'-V.ftt'kv. p a n  P r a n r n f - o  b r r 'y d rY t t te r* .  T e x a s  d re»*  14 
C '.a l .e  ptoS r r r r e . y u ! t  To-'.i'CkC'd Ju f . r « t - t v  re  V f 'e t t  jvrfl 4^1 {■n'lmttt 
s!',- ; 'rt p'l f . -* t  «ru! 418 ftt'uft's (or
Mift-in 5 ! . i r r e t t *  i r o r e d  t h r e e . N » v y ,  P i t t ' i - i . r g h  d r e w  the  
r ' a l t t  fo.r I V n v e r .  I x u  Jankovk-i  o t h e r  f iv e  (ir't-j l-toe \ f t te«  
to®! t'Ao an-! .M .vriy l l f i a e .  l iu d y i  H i.'T  Ik ito i - I fu n * !  11’, in'".!*,
.Mieay ar.il J< l.n M e a v e r  o.ne h c f A r v r r ,  *<j’i r e r e d  Into t h e  So 
: e , i ( h  (3  fy.d w i 'h  ."if'l iv 'inttt  t'"> l t d  for
i A f ts r t  f r o m  th e  I n v a d e r s -B * a l«  th e  P a n ' h e r ». A n t iu rn  w a s  No 
g a t i ’e  ti'-niRh*, U ' t  }-l,sre Van- .1, ffltovtted in  l i t d r r  b*-' Ne- 
r'ttOiver C a n  iiKtt w.i'1 a t  Ix t t  b r a s k a .  Mifeittttij'-i'ii. .M .ib am .i .
.Angcies a n d  f i f th  ti’.sre  P o r t l a n d  M irh t r t .m  S t . i t*  a n d  Okll thw ina .
ttviil \ i - ! t  S e a i t J e .  lufex y r . i r ' s  c h a m p i o n .  S o u t h ­
e r n  C a l i f o r n i a ,  w a s  n o t  am o n K  
t h e  to p  ten  
111* I/ttfUthorn*. ro a rh e < !  bv 
D a r r e l l  H n j a l
h b u >h o i t k t a i a
H e id i f tg  P r i - f t  e f f u u ! ,  ,  f} y# 
H f .g e  Her*;:;®!,  j f e iV i len !  
i h  Ic*  H i f t ' i e y  Atti-i.f 
Tet 'it.tt-  p l l y e r i  v»i.:! i #  
D f . .g * . t  to i . » r n . ( »  t,v C fec f i
£". I)  !s J:.ri Afttou i.ftoj tftev W'fti
ift " I . , ' ! *  t w o  n e t f e l r v l f  ftt, ... V U d i -  
f i ' i r  f>.- . r i f t i .  21. tR.,1 V U d f e t i r  
NI ' . ! . t o . h i t ,  35
'ITie c - 'h e r i  t-fft.5d# VUiti.m.i.l 
H,.ttt.n,..k. 3T. te i r t ' i  c i p t i i a  ary l  a 
v e t e r i n  of  t .f t ternaiK-n.i l  crttmp-e-
5 V m  R I .  R I  S l  I . IT i  
C O I N !
ta
•  I r im iC A T io N *
•  A l ' l O V H H I V i :
HI  P A I R S
•  T I N ! - I P S
See
OGOPQGO SERVICE
TLI> l u m i .  Mgr.
t i n  B e rn a rd 1 4 m
M a k e  This
NHL STANDINGS
1
By THK  4 A M D I  AS PR4XA 
.Nalinnal l . e a i u e
IV K T K A Pt.
p; .I fi PA y i  ' 8
rt 7 4 :«.> 58 :•')
8 ,5 : s  m  t j  
:  11 .Vt 71 17 
t, 1,1 fi fit 72 Ifi
fi 1.1 4 fA Al 16
T h ir a g n  
XfTi ntftt 
Montreal 
n fro it 
Ho't iin
New York
F R I K N n R l l i r  I .K A O I’K 
W o m e n 'a  High HIngl#
T e n  M u r r a y  216
M e n 'a  High Blngl* 
m i l  P e r k i n s  . 220
W o m e n 'a  High Trip l#
J e n n y  F o n  nnd . 5-16
M e n 'a  High Tripl#
T o n y  T i l l .................................. 56*
T r a m  High HIngl#
Odd Balls  «0l
T r a m  High Trip l#
O dd B a lls  2271
F B I .  7 P .M . M IX E D  
W o m en 'a  High Mngl# 
Lgverne Schneider . ..
M en 'a  High Mngl# 
Claud* Richmond
B o m e n 'a  High Trip l#
I .a v e rn e  S chn ea le r  ..........
M en 'a  High Trtp l#
-  Claud* lltchmorKl
T r a m  High Mngl#
A rrow s , . .................
T e a m  High Trip l#
VMG'i
T r a m  M andlnga
V M G ' i  . .....................
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DutnblTclls .........       —
Odd Balls  ............. ............
Chcenrlttts ....................................
Happy Gang  ........................
T H l’RS. 9 P.M. MIXED 
Women'a High HIngl#
Mni gc Kcicr
Men'a High Mngl# 
JiH) l l ' l l ' U
Wmnen's High Tripl# 
M.ii sji' I ' u'l
Men a High Triple 
Jo* Fteher . . .
Team  High Mngl#
Do D o 's ...............
Team  lllg ii Triple
Do Do a . . •
Women'a High Averag# 
Marge le lr r
Alcn'a High Average










NIHKI LK A O llK  
Women'a High Mngl#
Emrni# Koga . . . . .
Men'a High Mngl#
Nob Yiiimuika
B'omeii'a High Triple 
F.mmie Kok#




Team High Triple 
Ravens
Women'a High Average 
B eis Koga . . -
Men'a High Average
D m  M a tsu d a  ...........................




IVsw In d rom e  ___ . .  ........
Ravens .............................
Number Threes ....................
L ucky S tr ik es  ........................
Pinheads ___ . . . ____. . . _____ 21

















W IN N IP E G  (CP« - - Winnipeg 
n in e  Bomlttcr offlci.ils, (ictth 
from n I ’ S r r r n i i l l n g  tr ip ,  miv 
the top college footbnll p lnvers  
a re  s t avi ng  Muilh of the Isinlei 
w here  the m o ney  i.s 
Conch Bud G ran t  of the W est­
e rn  Footbnll C onference  club 
told a r e i® r te r  it 's touRher than  
ev e r  this y e a r  to .sign the  s ta rs  
'■'niere we w e re ."  h e  .said, 
" p r e p a r e d  to spend m o re  m oney 
than  e v e r  before  and  It .seemed' 
like w e co u ld n ' t  give It n w ay ."
G ra n t ,  a s s is ta n t  conches  John  
Michels and  Joe  Zalesk l nnd 
Renenil m annR cr  J i m  Auslev. 
mamiRcd to Mgn two p layers  
on a jusl-comi«iclcd la leni hunt.
Rut ne i ther  was IurIi on tlie 
d r a f t  l ists of the rival  .National 
nnd A m erh 'n n  l'(«itb.ili L eagues  
who 'iRiieil five .stni.'t tho Boinh- 
e rs  Wanted,
3 SIGN WITH M  l,
T he  N F L  got three. A ri/ona  
futlliack t'hivrlie T a ' i o p  went  to 
W.sshingloii l i ed ' kins .  I o w a  
l in eb acker  W a j ]  v l l i lg en l tem  
[ was signed by I 'e t ro it  Lions and  
Mike Riley, ano ther  Iowa line­
b ac k e r ,  w a s  picked up  by Chi 
cago  B ears .
Two lug .Michigan l inem en, 
Jo e  O 'D onnell and Tom  K e a t­




IG U IS V B -L E .  Ky. ( A P ) - T h r  
Sonny U v to n  • Ca.sslus Clay 
he . ivyw cigh t ch a m p io n sh ip  fight 
a t  Mi a mi  h a s  b een  m o v e d  up 
on* d.ay to T uesrlnv ,  F'eb. 2.1, 
Bill F a v e r s h n m ,  w ho  ac ts  aa 
C lnv 's  m anBRcr, aald Tuesrlny.
Th*  c h a n g e  w a s  m a d *  be- 
eniis* m a n y  a r e n a s  a ro u n d  the 
n.itlon hav *  ev en ts  .schedulerl 
Fet>. 26, F a v e r s h a i n  aaid,
"T h i s  w ould  hv*  In te rfe red  
with clo.sed-circult te lev is ion  of 
the b o u t ,"  htt? said .
Wedne.sday is . a " b ig  pro fes  
sional b a sk e tb a l l  n igh t  in th# 
I 'n i ted  S ta te s  ^ n d  h ockey  i.s 
idnverl t ha t  n ig h t  In C ann da ,
F'ort G e o ig *  w as  a n a m e  a m  
p!ic(l to no Ictttt t h a n  eight  t r ad-  
fo rm e r  c o a c h  of tog j s i ' t s  or  m d i i a r y  fort.s t ha t ;  
Fxltnonlon F.skimos of the  W est-1 h a v e  f igu red  m  C a n a d ia n  his 
* rn  Ffxrtlrall C o n fe ren ce ,  r o l le d i to ry .
C o n ven ien t  B u d g e t  T e r m !
C h r i s t m a s
with a W in, A rnotl 
D ium ond!
Choott* f r om o u r  la rg e  an d  
sp . irkhng  se lec tion
F'ree G if t  W ra p p in g
m j H ’CK r o x c i ' - H
.S.M.l.SBCRY ( Al ’ o SttUiUiern 
niiodettla will retii ln  a ' s l l g l i t l y  
tediicettl Ro s a I Rh<«lc!ian . \u  
I 'orc*  anil aU nit hulf  «'f the 
Rlnxleitiis - N jas . i la i id  fcdei,<' 
a r m y  a f t e r  th# b re a k u p  nf t he i
Jo#  Yuheg  ___  358i(cder#ttoo «4 j c t r 'a  end.
H r T i n ;  4 ANADIAN PR IX H  
RKMK.MIIKIl WHI N . . .
D c 'p i tc  grciit luic Work.  
Winni|icR Rhi() Bombof't lofe 
the ii i 'cy Cup io' one |"iuii 
I'll fef tif  ,ii:o list !,'■ a> T o ' • 
o p t ) '  ,\.'g)iii.'or. . woftkiug
on i'k.ib I 1 1'ti'i ' p ' lut -, 
a q u re x c d  o p t  *  4-3 victory.
Wm. ARNOTT j i X 7rs
I t e m a r d  A t *. Phone 7(2-340«
Y O U  C A N  H A V E
EXTRA!
YOU R OWN 




6" ■ 8" Oloaay i  Afk 




2 . 0 0
Plua 5C4 Salea T«»
Order hT ^hona. Mall #r 
liPPerton
T h e  D aily  
C o u rie r '
Kelown* 712-1445
i t ’H t h e  t u H t o  
t h a t  m u d f ;
•, S c o t c h  W h i n k . v  
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the best of friends 
Johnnie Walker.41 « |b
fiofiAi liui - . ' in u .  ooiN ii  '.mONO
eit'ium  II (SOIn »sn «ntii ir IS j'oussri ,9, » ' * u t  ‘• ’ 'ft'') * III I , i \
“YOU CAN COMPARE RENAULT WITH 
OTHER ECONOMY CARS UP TO A POINTl 
.  .  .  BEYOND TH AT RENAULT DEFIES 
FURTHER COMPARISON”
See w hat the R-B has that others near its  
class can't give you . . .
•  Up ( •  4S mlica per gallon,
•  Dla# brakea on four wheela (or aafely and prerlieneaa.
•  Liquid aealed cooling ayalem (no water or antl-freeae)
•  Cnshlon aoft bucket aeat*
•  12 month or 12,060 mil# warrant)'.
What a Chirstinai it woukl be
If tlic keys were under the tree.
W e've Got USED CARS too!
1953 Oldamobll# — AutoniBlic, V-8, jxiwer brnkea, 
maroon nnd whit# .................................   495,06
1916 Nliidebaker — N**di aom* Ixxlv work 345.66
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
V"lU l.'R  IIL.NA BcrnHrd al St. Paul DLALI'.RPhunc 762.054.1
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“I t ’U dry in ten mixmteB—bow 's tho ftm fly? W hst 
do you think o f tho wx»$d sitnstlon?*’
DAILY CROSSWORD
CROSSW ORD 7, Splits 14, H a rm o n -
ACROSS 8 , M o th e r ix#
1 R idges of Abel 33, F e s t iv #
6 A loon'a 9, F le x e d 36, W a s
cousin 10, S co tl ish- Indebted
11 P a th  of a G n c llr 39, C e rem o n y
p la n e t 16. F a l h e n 40. G en u s  of
12 An ea r ly affecL d uck s
t ra ve l-w ay 19, C a rd 41, W ithe r
13 B urn in g g a m # Cl, A venue:
14 B aking 20 Dng'a ab b r .
cham tx T * c ry 44. T i tm o u s#
13 I ’o rch 21. F o r
Ifi Owing 22, Pol#
17, T e l lu r iu m :  23, A lw aya
sym . 23. L a r g e
18 O itc :  si. roof ing
21 In tnxh ic - s la te
to ry  p e r ­ 26, A p e r tu re
fo r m a n c e of  a
34 Meta,He n eed le
rock 28 G olden
K Huiim 30 C row n
wt Atiscnt 31 'Hioy:
29 P nem F r .
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Dcflkrer r'"A' rlk.v* hi* la**.* 
t r u m j '  Wf.«? Is fur.*rd tn rti.-i-ard} 
a rliftb. w'hftle dftirr'imy arid K a - t |  
e a ch  ftli'cnrd a d iam on d , Hav- j  
Ing co m pe l led  Wevt to p a r t  wi t h j  
a r i ' ib ,  South now  caintah.*e* 
on the  f i tua t ion  by leadin;: a
O p en ing  le a d —king  of h e a r t s . ! c l u b  to the  k in g  a n d  r e t u r n i n g  
T h e  m o s t  In te res t in g  h a n d i  to |  the te n  of h e a r t s  a n d  d i s c a r d i n g  
p lay  a r e  those  w h e re  th e  con- the  n i n e  nf c lubs  on it.
t r a c t  s e e m s  h e a d e d  for d e fe a t  
b u t  w h e re  d e c la r e r ,  by skillful 
p lay ,  c a n  s a lv a g e  a  v i ta l  t r ic k  
an d  th u s  m a k e  th# co n trac t .
T a k e  thi.s h and ,  for e x a m p le ,  
w h e re  W est  c a sh e s  two h e a r t s  
and  shifts  to th e  d e u c e  of c lubs . 
It  Is not e a s y  to  see  how  South  
c a n  m a k e  four  spa d e s ,  ev en  1/  
a ll 52 c a r d s  a r e  seen. H e a p ­
p a re n t ly  h a s  to lose a d ia m o n d  
and  a  c lub  and  go down one.
B u t.  if h e  p lay s  co r rec t ly ,  d e ­
c l a r e r  c an  accom p lish  h is  m is ­
sion an d  th e  opiioncnls c a n  do  
no th in g  to  a top  it.
W es t  w ins w i th  the  ja ck  b u t  
m u s t  then le a d  a  d ia m o n d  f ro m  
the  K -J  in to  5>outh'* A-Q. T h e  
r e s u l t  of tills l in e  of p lay  is th a t  
South  s a v e s  a  d iam o n d  tr ick  
and  m a k e s  th e  c o n tra c t .
T h e  r e c o m m e n d e d  line of p lay  
is c le a r ly  c o r r e c t —ev en  If th e  
E a s t-W e s t  c a r d s  a r e  no t seen — 
b e c a u s e  It is know n fro m  th e  
b idd in g  t h a t  W es t  m u s t  h a v e  
th e  k in g  of d ia m o n d a  and  th a t  
a  d ia m o n d  f in e sse  w ould  fall  if 
a t t e m p te d .  C on tinuous  t r u m p  
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30 I h ’M'ld*#
S3, O ne who 
rev i les  
S5, D e p a r t  
37 hhiel 
IB, I’cmi'kI s 
of t im e  
42 Bestow 
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45 R iver  e m ­
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d ay !  Es(>ecially f a v o r e d  a r e  
b us iness  a n d  f inanc ia l  In te rea ts ,  
succes.sful nego tia tions  fo r  long- 
r a n g e  venturc.s . S ince tho  d a y ­
light h o u rs  will p ro b ab ly  i>e 
p r e t ty  ac t iv e ,  m a k e  It ■ po in t  
to h a v e  so m e  re la x a t io n  in th e  
even ing .  Avoid hec tic  soc ia l  a f ­
fa irs .
F O R  T H E  BIR TH D A Y
If to m o rro w  la y o u r  b i r th d a y ,  
y o u r  ho roscope  Ind ica tes  tl ia t ,  a a  
of la s t  w eek , you e n te r e d  an  e x ­
ce l len t  i>erlcMl w h e re  b u s iness  
an d  f inan ces  a r#  con ce rned .  Thl* 
c y c le  will l a s t  unti l  l a t e  J a n  
n a r y  a n d  th e  a c h ie v e m e n ta  won 
by  then  will s p a r k  fu r th e r  up ­




if you  t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f* a lI  
op po r tu n i t ie s ,  o f  cour.se,
P e r s o n a l  re la t io n sh ip s  will b e  
u n d e r  ex c e l le n t  Influences fo r  
m o s t  o f  tho y e a r ,  w ith  e m p h a s i s  
on r o m a n c e  in F e b r u a r y ,  A pril .  
J u n e  an d  A u g u s t ;  on t r a v e l  a n d  
soc ia l  life b e tw e e n  now and  m id-  
D eccm lre r ,  in A pril  a n d  m ld -  
1964. If yo!i w ill  ire c a re fu l  to  
avo id  fr ic tion  in close c i rc le s  
b e tw een  now a n d  the  20th of 
thla m onth ,  a n d  In April,  y o u r  
d o m e s t ic  life should i® g e n ­
e ra l ly  s e r e n e  w ith in  th e  n ex t  12 
m o n th s .
A child  b o m  o n  ihl.s d a y  will 
b e  ex ce p t io n a l ly  Ind ependen t  
a n d  re l iab le ;  g e n e ro u s  a lm o s t  
to  a  fault.
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> ;  .'fe
16. Apts.  For Rent
f V r ‘ Kttf- >-
I I i>i 
t '*H
i ; Ci#
*.| «#«.!:' IHiV#!**# V#: #4 a ##!»«•.
fint  t ' j i u l  u l t i a  




17. Rooms For Rent
' r  E<r T) g
! r ' r ;  U 'et-'
A  J i A P l ' V  I,
ttof^'i l !  vctoif « :  1\'.
g_ ».«# Itt-riii * I.'./ tfUDitoS dIfj'J 
Lfe.fi A l>'3\:y i n i ’.h i
l a V  (wf Xlc\ !itoU;-r 
ii. c rf.'Iv i i  L’J 4T'i4 1 .fefeir,,
iii fzrar  trU^- .J t outti r o :  u45. fesi | g  pooni and Board
ffef »n  », l - feMtrr .
L l J t N ' A l ; ! )  i.'
t IT.'to Aft:-., 
t 'wr!!' ,*!! .Attr!s
2. Deaths M t . ’KI . V I T H N I S H F I )  Hf eOM.f) fe.tk.ti
F I .OVVEnS
S a y  !t t '«' ;!. w b f a  wc ' f d i  of  i 'O.AtU)
S', f t , ;  a r r  ! : i a  <!»■<;'u a t # . t i ' v  ic. j f . ' . a f e -  f-.' '■':«* 
K.VFII.N'S i  I . O W F I l  I I AS KI H'  TCrflf-H M u i  4 : -. 
t i l  I*-T» A ' . r  feto’ '3113
> 1 . M ’N
T f  fe; h-. r »■
G. AHDKN C.ATK F L O K I S T  
11T9 P a n d o s y  St.  7C-21D8
M .  W,  K 0
4 . Engagements
AI„MD.Sn-m;HIA7t t '  - -  M r ,  a n d
M r , .  J .  D,  A l m o n d  a u n o i j n r e  the  
e n K a K f i i , e n t  of  i h e i r  d a n g h ' c r  
Kviliv t o  Mr  .Alfred n u n . n n ,  son 
nf  Mr.*, H, l i u n a n  a n d  t h e  late  
M r ,  l i u r i a n .  T h e  w e d d i n g  will 
t a k e  t d a c e  Deotns l t t er  TS a t  1 
p  tn.  in t h e  St  TTicret ta '* C h u r c h  





21 . Property  For Sale
6 . Card of Thanks
T H K  S  A j .  V A T  I O  N A R M Y  
g r a t c f u  ' y  a c k n o w l e r l g e s  a  d o ­
n a t i o n  bv  f n r n d ,  in  m e m o r y  of  
Ml,** K, Mi l l f f ,  111





•  JUngrt t j  — H i ' f r i g e r n l o r s
•  A u t o m n l l c  W a s h e r i  a n d  
D i y o i f e s .
•  V.ncmini  C l e a n e r * .  Iron,*;, 
T o i i ' t e i *  a n d  All  S m a l l
.Appl iance*.
P A UT ' S  n n d  S K I I V I C K
BARR & ANDERSON
( I N T K l t U i r O  l . ' IT).
ttM9 I t e r n n i d  70:-3()39
M .  W.  F.  t f
A V O I D  T H K  A N M ’AI.  t T H U S T -  
n i n s  r u ' h .  Shop  In t h e  l u i v a r y  of  
y o u r  o w n  h o m e  Mixlerntel .v 
p i i e i ’ii, o v e r  lltK) Kliuiui i 'ouh 
Sti idl i)  ( i l l  I C o s m e t i c s  to  ehoo-.e 
f r o m  F o r  f r ee  demon. t t t i  a l l on  
lelc i ' l io i i e  7<V3-tll25. 115
S K i m C  T A N K S  A N D  OI I EI AS E 
I r a p i  e le . i ne d .  v a c u u m  e q u i p ­
p e d .  I n t e r i o r  S e p t i c  T a n k  S e n  
vi ce .  I ’hcinfe T62-2674. 762-41M.
fend h u n g .  I l e r l i p re a r l s  mfedc to  
i n e a M i r e ,  F r e e  e s t l m a t e a .  Dor i* 
( J u e s t .  I ’h o n e  762-2187. If
1 • AI N"fl  N( j ~  A I ) F.C(TirATT N( 1 
F'or  f r e e  e i t l m a t e a  c a l l  76281174 
o r  762 t'RIfi 126
12. Personals
W 11.1. T H K I • A u f l i . S  T 11AVKl 
Knit' n o r t h  on  HlKhwfe'  1>7 m  ■ 
f l at  d e c k  t r u c k ,  wh<» *iop(K-d a t  
Ihe  t tceiu’ of fecc lden l  feUnit  f mi r  
mi le *  Touih of  IVfefhlfend,  in-  
\ o l \ i n g  a  19M SliMtelsfeker,  lt>60 
r ,  I f  a< a n d  H o m e  T r a n » f e r  
fl , . I n NovetnNff 22nrt l i t l  fet 
alMi t 8:15  a  in.  p l e a a e  c o n t a e t -  
I,. F .  ( ' r u m p  -  M f l 4 » r e n  an<l 
I ^ x k i f  I n . u r a n c e  Ad j u» t er i i  l . t d  
*77 M a r U n  S t r e e t .  P e n t l e t o n ,  
n  t ' .  P h o n e  l i n  StMfi l»2




l e a l  I ' M a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e
270 r.ermird A' .c.  
K r l o wn . i ,  H C.
P h o n e  7C:-:739
A A F.RY M  AT 2 nKDROO.M 
IIOMK IN A NKW D ISTRICT
l in n i e d i i i t e  iKi->.e5vion eiiii 
he  n r r n n g e d ,  .Nice 1^ 1111; 
r o o m .  2> iH'e, b. r th w i th v . i n i t y , 
t ih t y  r ( e nn  n n d  k i t c h e n  Ixdh 
fe.Ttiire a m  p 1 e e u p lK n u d  
'p.’ice  in l ove l y m a h o f n n v .  
TTii-tt h o m e  i* o n l y  t l i r e e  year,* 
old a n d  i,* in a  n e w  d i s t r i c t  
Mir r o u n d e d  liy f ine n e w  
h o m e s .  It ha*  t i le fliKirs 
throiiKiioiit ,  F’lill e o n r r e t e  
lia- i -mei i t  VV I I h p.it  t i a l ly  
fllll.slled l e c i e a t i o l l  KmiIU 
13 \  2H ft, .Aulunuvtie g a s  f u r ­
n a c e .  K x l e i i o r  .stiieeo a n d  ; id- 
inp.  i n t e r i o r  f inely fini .shed 
dry wal l .  T h e  Kr o u n d s  a r e  
n i ce ly  l a n d s c a i i e d ,  A l ove l y  
f a m i l y  h o m e .  Ful l  l u i c e  only  
S11.70<) (H) w i t h  t e r m s  a n d  low 
m o n t h l y  j i a y m e n t s ,  M  I . S ,
IIHRF. I.S A T IH T .Y  I .O M .i .Y  
IIO.MF, A finely laiill rplit 
level iiome in 11 f i i - t  ela.s-' 
disti let, ow Her built from the 
linevl of n.ateii.dtt. Two 
lovely bedrooms, Ilie master 
liediiHim lias toih t and w iol i -  
liovvl, A beautiful a i r y  l.ii- 
clien w i t h  dmiii); area over- 
liMikiiiK Ihe )ialio and well 
limdseaiied pr ouni ls ,  TTie liv- 
ini! room feature.s beautifiillv’ 
(trained m.dion.my p.un'llini: 
and a v,iy attr.ietive (lie- 
place, 'Hie utililv loom r, 
t'paclotis and wi-11 ain.olnted 
w i t h  e.vceilent rtoiagi- cup- 
board*, T I u ' H '  i s  a douiile 
KariiK-f Bcvei'al iitoMiited fiuil 
trees, a cemeii! diivewii;, 
autoiiuilic ga* fuinaee, ji.ui 
basement with o u t s i d e  en- 
Irnnce. I’ull iirlee $21,iKMI(»t> 
wi t h  only $7,000 00 down
FttKclusive.
CLOSH TO lA K F , AND 
I ' .ARK ""  ( ' o m p . i c t  2 t . e d i o o i u  
h o m e ,  coifeifol t a b l e  ii', ,Mi; 
r o o m ,  d .n i iu :  m ‘‘i' ha' .  i ’,ci 11 a 
w i n d o w  over  look iiu; l.ilo' , 
CttVtiinet k i t c h e n ,  3-pce,  b . f h ,  
(tan he at in i f .  giHid ) t ar , ine,  
luci-l.v l , indsCa| i i ' d  g i o i .ud s .  
P a t i o ,  g r e en l io u  e a n d  g . o d t  11 
w i t h  g r a p e s  a n d  «evei  .il li 1. 1 
t r e e i ,  F ull p n c e  only  |8,IkHiiKi 
m  o w n e r  w a n t *  to m o v e  to 
t h e  conii t ,  ( )n ly  13,200 (H) 
d o w n .  M.1. ,8,
A O F N T S  r O H  C A N A D A  
P K U M A N F - N T  M D I l T t l A d K
Dob V l c k e r a  7ft3-(76\
Mdl P o e l / e r  7(13-331!) 
n ta l r e  P a r k e r  762 5473 
• ’B u » s ‘'  W i n f i e l d  782-0620
NORTH END 
ONLY $ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN 
6 3 8  ROWCLIFFE -  Full Price $ 7 ,5 0 0
■ I - . ■ , t . *» ■ , S?. .1. .,.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
H I  VI t \  k  I N n I  H V \ (  I V ( . I  V (  \  I H ) .
25. Business Opps. -W':
t .  5
; vr*<t
: t :  -
■ k




26. M ortgages, Loans y
f -V t fe  J'
- ft'.', t t •
Cd . . F  I
I 'J
•H
36. Help W anted 
Male or Female
B O Y S  /^nd G I R I S
"cy
a : * •to Afe ,
i ' l
'S.* 'fe, 
i ¥ * .(  'J.4* ' . r
5 'H 
■ *>
P s ' t t i c t  S t .ffei Ysfei*
fe.Ai.i:
' t i l
LTD.
••:i HF
Li. ' . - i ; . '  '-0 ;
:; .1' '  t o , t ■.
L uf f  i'hfefe





(, ."  t 
l i . ' M  „ i
>,K!, i  I'.Vfe.V
‘i . 'fe’e
P  C, 




C e n t r e ,  p.* 
i ' t o i - f e  .
uUll  .Sl 'piov F*! ft ,  of 
ut lful  v iew .  A ' k l , I ' l f e i '
F o r  f m t h ,f"! m a t  
7dI...S
. , k e  f . u C . '  O k . T i m C . T n  
S33.,'ii*i) w i t h  [. --t t il ' le
C ' f e tac l
CA RRU THERS &  MEIKLE
3rd I t K l l N A l U )  A V 1 . 3 ; r r :
L T D .
. KKI .OMN. V,  H C , iU2 27
Ui t i i - e  B o r d e n  3-171,'., C.  B r e  - r  L’d'd. 'd. Mo n t i c  T.ftfelon 2-3(60
HATS OFF 
TO SCOTIA PLAN!
l u t  n i l
% * t  1  1.1 r  A 1 < 1 A "k:
L O R N
T i l t  BCVK o r  .MlVA M u m
M e  f.fto".
to t  t ‘ ■; 
« ’ ’ ( ® , 
to', 1 I.., -
Dr;"' i '  V 
K. C.fe?;.,
I ...fe<r
44. Trucks & Trailers
k A'
K» jv ■
} V. } X fU
• ..•Vtti
{ ' ife - .-ife - to't.
t
d ’-V' -feH (.
I * '•:'
' I
V,H! ' :  i; c '  I ' r r * c ;  c m f n i t M i
1' ft s r  f- r . < f to>. -' e 
■yj. -"'Ciftofe.to '■ t.;-'; s r t t -  er t.
, THF Dvn..v ('CrUlFIU
. Ph'ttfte 7 6 2 - « i 5
D*  Ph' - r .e  P., b a n i  b'  h-tfet 542-741C 
!N VKllNU.N




t i l 38. Employment W td.
■> u t  Si r l . i  »  H  I M t  • •
¥-♦ t -I t* « I fe| .fet c
•■* ’■ ' » !'■ to f Tt ##
I »r»t m* t s f.r «», Af't
p’. H t 1 1 Ati 4 tr] I Irfftj %
. * t H \  M > t (<l4r $ 
$*•'»»(' la 16
»' »' « ' ■? t l - *  I -  » - •  f  #  » . - ~ t
it f-i fejiT
C A N A D A  PKC-MA.N F, ! .T 
M O R T G A G K  C OP . P .
F u n d *  «v.“. l i ab l e  a t  
c u r t t n t  rttitcs.
P .  S C H E L I . K . N B K n C i  L T D .  
1 .Vgi n t s )
270 B e r n a r d  Ave.
Si' . 'V'ttIM! ( . C r r . V H ,  I . I K K .N'KW. Y r ) t M l  l . .M)V
I ,vt k i . '  .v:-. I . l a k e ,  52U. I i l e - 1" "  I' l'  Tl in ■ to a, .  
,i,2 ' i l . l l  el  i . e ,  a t  I . f f i . e  ( \ ; e | ; i . - ,
S ’ - re* 112 .' I ' tt I-
21, D F M P . K S
'fffe'e, (ienei.v! 
I., tt ikkf'f'l ,nz
! 1) . . ...tt s,.- .  • 112 . tt ‘ 1 • ■ 'I I'-'  '• '* • -to ftai i ' . ing.  A', a i . a l  ' le m m  cina' t t  . '
F i . C O  C A S  IK.iT WATF. I l  T A N K  T c l e p h u n e  7G2-4'' ' 'T b i - twce n 12 
tot 'd  1 ' i . i r .  2 Pttttvnur ' u s p e n r i o n  nue-n a n d  1 p  ' u .  i t  af ' . r t  5. A f e  
,:.fe i.riits 1(H) r*,*) B T C  outi 'uit .  f " r  C a r o l e  113
T t o . ' l  !;■ l i e  T n i - H T  D 2  w n . l ,  I t K M C D K I .   ̂ HUl'SF' -S.
iitt'w kittt i o  n  tt a b
' i ' U h S S  M .  K i a t  l a t k r ! ,  .m / o U  m e '  . a :  n  t a k r  h'toi c  l . u u - i
MifTi'Hivt I
u v n ' i t F
f'.-' Cl 4'
i
 ̂ Al. ..jê 'fe 
3 K #
* I >.**{>.-.!» •- '»',.r»r. »
' I-i# '.rv,f»-er
M A r't '• » I!' f -J { # r>« f 
9 T*#r*>r,fel tf>fe«,rT» Vr««rfe*»r#_
H*il L.f'i-'fv '-■•'.vf urt #
Jl »*,.||nf»fe
lit I*-# f tv nf \#  , rutttfr. U 
Ih# r f  t i f i r  if Mfii'itth (*4wnthife, ihl«
AnRACTIVE, NEAT and COMFORTABLE
Bui l t  3 year . s  ago .  m C l e i i m o i e .  Thfe  3 b e d K x n n  b u n g a l o w  n  
l o c a t e d  n e a r  m IiooI a n d  d o i i  , f-'ictt* ItvinK r o o m ,  m o d e r n  
k i t che n ,  ( l a s  h e a t m g .  L a r g e  c u i p o r t .
P R I C i ;  SH.nOO w i t h  S.T.SOO d o w n .  — MI . S
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 B F . r i N A n n  AVK , KC. f .OWNA P l I O N K  762-,3030
KvemiiK* P h o n e :  Mi *.  B e t h  B e a r d i i i o i e  .3 .3,36,3,
A l a n  P a t t e r . s o n  2 0107, II. Cott leii 2  60«6, J ,  Hoovt -r  2-,317-4
$ « « < ) 0  F I H S r  A t t t U K l ' . M K M  Far  S P H I N C  ANT) MAT-  h a - . - m e n ;  , n>-  i t .  i n  i b-  j
- a l e  on  h o m e  ’ o M {„. * 1  - . t . i a!  i m e t ,  .*1 / 0  1 1  »)#'  ■. al  .. t a e  - u  .• P.  b m .
V®'*'*' ; '" . T cl c i  Imm- 762 6701, 116 - r  f i m d i .  T.  l e p i e m e  762 202H, tf  lurs,  n , . s t o , .
uichuijri i^ r> luU' i  r  4 '*>'^/ Ow  ,?* ''fi'-.*.
n: 1 >. S, l - . r l ler .K' rg L' l i ,  I h S H d t  S M . K  l . A WHF . V H O L I-  B F L I A B I . K  M I U i J I . K  A ( . K I )  v . m e . e u  :, m
DAY 1 :1. .  tr.tt' O r g a n .  L i k e  n e w ,  ' o u p l e  w o u l d  l i k e  c a r c l . i k r r  < t  ~
P t v n . '  762'h'.),H.3 ( if, j n n h o r  wot  k. T e l e p h o n e  762'51!(; J Q  ^ g t l C e S
CO*;
I t K Q C H l K  C A P I T A L .  K X C K l ’- 
t io na l  o p p o r t u n i t v  f or  h i g h  e a r n ­
in g s .  Kullv - t t c m c d .  P.ci>ly Box a L P I N L  . S THKTCH SKI  P A N T S ---------------  .. , . - tt .  , -
li:’,60 D a i l v  C o u r i e r .  I( for a g e  1 5 . L ike  n e w . T e l c p l m n r  A U T O M . 5 T I C  S A U H L I M .  All n n i K  m i t k  p;
■-.......... -    | 761 16 , ; m, 113 k i nds ,  Invi .sdOe m er i ' l i n g  of  g a r - ’ ruot t i .n i'> oi. , , r . n o r  s.rutt.«
m e n t s ,  . Incoi)  He(>ncr ,  .Mill Hil . '  ■>( ii'.tti'U-r nr .  11. 0 .< * 1  .m.ivii.* ot 
L.SKI)  L L K C r U O L C . X  KOfl  F e l o w n a  113 ’' ' in«h 1 i.iumt.i.i, i>*-i ( o . o r n  e n " ,
-ah-  In gtt-o'l cor id i tnm.  T e l e-  ‘ ' ‘ "• •"
, 115 W I L L  S P L I T  W O O D  A N D  DO t’oo' ' i") ■■' ""' "• ' ' ' t ' - ' i -"'•■...( .-r tti.im.it
| i . H » I l i  f i i . .  i i i t e . r  f ," (*r |>rf)»i>nfe, m u » l  K# rP-
$ I f r U ‘ l i l l  h o i r  o  nilfl f i i . m  i l i r  t r o v 4 n  l a n s r  u i l h t n
V J i r r l -  roloithdlJf '  ifkv5-5ft(G, I f  i h # rvt«iiof l i m i t *  4-f tlifel i *oMD' n  o f  I h #
ilK(’ ( ( j 11H'M ((Til. chonjA. T( ‘i(*‘ , , , , , ,  , " <<r#itnr llUlrkl f rnt*ti'll»hf (1
f 9  95 phout* TCH'SSILi. '* ! ** I A H i ‘r . N I I l \  i.\ i m ’ HrK r'D r,n uhuh I.#* tn th#
 ̂ { Tnien*. w o r k  f»r n n v  h n f u h  n i a n ’s ii»# #f ih# <
I'U! or I T ’ l l I O H T  I ' lTKF.ZKIL j„i ,  T e i ep t i n i m 762-611)1. ' tf •‘• " ' " . n  .-n <r i^r.a.  ih.
139.9.) ix ii 'Mil*' w h i t o  ttSkato^. _________   - .... .    fi((»Mi»h tinv r.i i>f(#ihi»#r of ih# i#*r
7«) «)S ' , ~i*-> i w ( i  > * I l ' i  I h# kr|it l h # r # f r D f n  i i n l l l
' • ' ! ( ' ) ' I K i t i c  I I i - K t i . f ® . , n . i  f %  •  o  ■ •  #  I  •‘I ' v i c p p i h  d n y  o l  A p t i l  o t  I h #  > # t r40 . Pets  & livestock ' •
■ fniridV Ihi* r>rrio<| (h« (mfn( wtfl
29 . Articles For Sale
p h o n e  762TiI25.
190D5 L A l t O K  S T O C K  O F  S C B P L C S
21 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
Cold.spot  2 D o o r  H e f n g -  
ei a t o t  . O n e  y e a r  riM 
L t t ' i na rd  7 t u, ft. 
I l e f i i ge i a l t t i r  
30 ' Bea i  li H a n g e ,  full.v 
a u t o m a t i c  
2 1 "  .-Vcme I t ai ige  
S u p e r  C i t e  lev 21"  TV' 
l-'ltt-el'Aood 2 1 "  'I’V 
P o i l a b h -  17"
S i l v e r l o m '  T V  
V i k m g  I t econdi t i t t ined 
l l a d w - H r e u r d  P l o. ver
71.1 .0 5  iiK (it. Da i ly  C o u r i e r ,
Choice Building Lot
In P i i d h a n i  MilHlivision on 
Lawiei ict t '  Ave,  Zo ne d  112 a n d  
ful l ' '  ,'tt'i V ici' il,  7.3 X 161). I ' ul l  
piltt'tt' $ ( , 2 ()ii.(M) wi t h  * 1 ,2 0 (1 (11) 
d o "  (I, l i a ian i ' e  5,30 p e r  m o n t h  
a t  6 ' ,  , K. XCLCSIVK,
Motel or 
Apartment Site
l l i i t h w a y  f i on l ag i ' ,  wi lh i i i  t in'  
I ' P , l im i t '  F u l l ' ’ M'l 'viei ' i l,  
" S L i  ; P S  T( )DAV FOIL FI  L L  
DLTAl l t tS  ( P ;  T H I S  I.IST'- 
C . l l  "  M 1, S.
10 Acres And 
Small Home
l lottMl p a x t u n '  l a i n l ,  t o  r i i i ' a '  
hi Ki i e  ' . l o c k ,  r oMi i ’ f r m t  t r e e N ,  
2 l i e i l i o o m  h o m e ,  r | i l  I nk h ' C  
' b - m ,  i l l l l ' a l U ' U  l i g h t  : f o r  
,< 111 I e  il l a i  I III)! V o f  w a t e r  
f , , (  b a l a n e e  (I ihmI w e l l  f 'H’ 
i l l , ,  ,1 1| , '  u  e  I l o i i l  . o h  h ; i i ' l  
>1. i f , O l d  1 0 ,id, p o w e r  aU' t  
l e l t ' i  . l i i i l i e ,  c l t t e i '  t o  . m I I o o D  
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\
Chanel Is Always 
A Good Taste
Bish Ptotodcf an.J C.'Otov̂ he —
Its* j r J  iU sft'-'j.'f* Sp 'iv  f'cr‘ -
h r f i ;  L ' '- St
L cR l '.'C'' '"' Stt'.-.pi ijiJ l.fev*.
I uilftfecl? i hxnel i r w —
1 .5 0 -1 2 .5 0







Sy ft f n Vi e.H f rft"! i*". r 
l'to.*dct ".istn Ij
















\ ’.iric!v ol Other Conibm.itions.
2.75
Yardley Sets
S'ardlcy —  Singlci —  Soaps —  
C oloqncs —  1 .ilex —  Bath F’owder 
—  Salts —  'I .ihlcts and O i l s ,
1.25 -5 .5 0
£
Toilet Sets
DuBarn- Sets arc many and s in ed .  
This one contains 3 b.ars cf del;c.ate- 
ly perfumed soap. .-Another has on* 





Visit the Bay's Wonderland of
Luxurious Robes and Dusters
Here you'll sec one of the most complete coIlectioTi.s for 
loungers. ChtKisc from brushed Orion pile, quilted satin c r  
lovely quilted nylon tricot. In pretty pink, blues, green, red or 






•See our collection of dresses in velvets, chiffoni and 
hrrxades. Just right for "that evening out", Ixovely rang#
16.98of colors and in Size 10 to 20. Priced from




Top Her Holidays w ith one
of Our Gift Sw eaters
(lifts that .nrc .ilssayi appreci.ited. Choose from the ivida 
selection .It "The Bay" including Imported mohairi, bulky 
kuits in KiOG pure wool, orlons and Diilkeith pure wool 




P o r  t ha t  . sni i iaonr t t ,prrial .  
N' . ' Ion shnK'1' '  f" ' ' ,  n on - s l l n  
fHll‘.r)lr wi t h  Ij.iitii ' il h r .  1. 
.Si/Cl S, M,  I,, XI. ,  C l . a.I 
l i l ur ,  1 i in | i a  .1,-1', 





H i g h  iHMit -slylr m  r uc ld ly  
Ai ' i i l i in Wif .h.s l i lc,  .Ml <) \ i r  
f u r  t r i m  m lili‘iiiliiig c o ld r s
Ilf n'ttiirl<tt(l fthaih'ft
.Si.'r,s S, M.  I, 3.98
"Baycrest"
Quality Pumps
ni.uk iiatcnl, hi,Ilk Irath* 
or*, ami I'nliii'i in iihi.inii 
nnd spiko In l i AM h.i'o i icli 
cnif lonthor upiitors ti> ki\ i> 
'I'll a r.Hir poili'i'f fil!iii(!, 
f-i.r* ,'i - in 1 C OC






Chooftic fi'fini t inl i ' in,  C h a t * -  
laini ' ,  t c i r  itt, c o m  ftt, , P n n / i y  
All c o m i i l c t c l y  w a* l iable,  
A*.soitc(l  i t .vlcs luifl a  Q O  
cnlor.s m  1 i/c.to .'i lO, * 0
Pumps
by Kitty Kelly
New a r r i s . i l s  for  t he  fc,*- 
t i ' c  ciisoi i  In h i n r k  p i t t en t .  
C u t  m i u  a n d  s t r n p s  In il- 
iii . joii  a n d  ,*plki' h c r l ,  S i / c i  
4 10 g  g o
2A ami  R w i d t h  7 . 7 0
Teener Snow Boot
All " i i i l c  I r n t h r i  u iu 'c r ,  
Maji ' i i '  i tc  i t , ' I f ,  h' l tnni r u b-  
t i fr  nut  i i> nnd heel ,  Cn/,? 
f l r r i ’c lin.iij;, 
hl/fto  .3 ■ !l.
M ules
8.98
B lack  v c lv f l  ssith gold t r im  
nnd  m * tch in g  fur. C h rn m *  
h ' . i t h r r  o ii tsolr an d  follow 
t hnni Kh low Wfd«c l iccl .  
Al.tt.o in red scls-ft,  S l/os 
Nnrross ' and  A Q Q
t i i fdi i ini  width, ^ . 7 0
Fur Trimmed Mule
Ar r i l a n  wiml t r l n  in n n i l a  
nlvl f ,  b f a t u r r s  fom n r i ib b r r  
solo arul hoci ,  Si/,o- S, M, I.. 
Coloiii ; whi te,  t u r q u o u f ,  
gold, b lur ,  n  n g
light g r r r n ,  L tlC w
Snow Boots
‘ Hill'  Boot ' f f u t u r c s  wAtrr -  
liriiiif iii'iior nnd *010 wl ih 
"i ' ll ,II l ining In tho p.oiiuin'n 
i i owfs t  ntyllng, B irch  in th* 
co lor  w ith  m a tc h in g  fai lor  
" t u r n  d o w n "  
f t ' l l n g ,  S l / r s  .3 15.98
Phone 762..*;.T22 
For .Ml Department!! 
.itlOPS (  APRI [t
* "tia *t a ui  aiti, ttSM u t » i  d  11 .M I, s.,
INCOfH-^OFTAT L D L’bP MAY 16 /0 ,
''f
1
i h e v T e
Y  f f t ' . Y f . ' !
h v  B u r -  m i l Cameo
Si.si'ni'.ji t.', C i r - * o I , ' * p r t t t r  .'(‘..mfic* Powd#*
f ."-th 06* ! jt'ifttOg O'ln* r>Ok •«cLl.v* !o Citotoao) Ihty g.t*
SOtt' 1*5* I ICKlk '*0*10 lock I
SrocVttogi by Cfettrttto 10 {M*ct'C»l . P**otcwc*<l b**ii •nd 
ten I'.ttt’.chy lc.pl *cd run,gjifdi. »if*cgih*n Iroub!* ipot* V*
C *• •ftt'* wf I*
Si* Cur con 'c 'e i*  CAMEO to ' l tcuo n  too F*ft (Tr»7 'f# *c*a**
llil’*'l) 41 50 piftr
Glamorous Gifts -  She'll lo v e
Sleepwear of Nylon
Lacy and cntr.incingly feminine yet moderately priced 
opaque nylon trwot with coniplctc oserlay ahcrr nyloo. 
i.cni lace trim. Rrd, black, opal or blue. S, M, I.®
Shift (iossna Baby Dofla
6 .9 8  4 .9 8
t(lrtClttt<s7tC*?tg!RlC<9if<PlC<Pl<ftlC47i>
Gift Lingerie
I rom c a r  lingerie bar choose quality nylon tUpa —  dainty 
and slim, c.ich be.autifully detailed with lace, appliqua or 
embroidery trim. In cnlort of maize, while, opal, pink, 
black and red. A  q q
In sizes 32 lo 42 at O* # 0
M.itc lung 
' j  .Slip . 2.98 MatchingB rie fs 1.50
kC
XsttoẐ 'i .fti,,
n t o r r  1101 i^nt
IMon., Tlie*., 'IhiirN, aii4 Hat., 
') a . m.  to  .'ii.'lO iMii,
0 ) i rn  Till i  p .m .  F r l d a r a  
( l O'O It Ml Dks Wertneertatr
NAMES IN N ^ S F A C E  I J  w w m w s h  D . i r i T  C O r E I ’C * .  W E » , .  D E C .  11. I W RusHiN' RouiETTi U.K., Wfist Germany Meeting 
Solution On Constitution * “  "Leads To Pleasing Accord"
■»' t “ ■ I'; > I i
Can Be Found Says Roblin ?
h :  Sv. :
A  lr>, ,  t: r ' '•»' 11 ■>* t t \ ‘ 
t  - A '  > ^
i 1 1 ..'t':?" A  ̂ v't
I *'K.f,cx.*d'* ro'JKi** o# tfertfl-f#- 
} a'..tt-K4  Uife» Eexl ?€*r.
I ’t . e * '  f c i s o  u a i t c J ' - f e w ' S  v i i *
v i  l o i . d l t . U t d 4  Ti i*  
ft® ft ■’ (ttZicXil UticittttStft- ttrf
I'.x- Ht.'tti'u I'W.v skxi
' . d o  £'* Ifttft'
j V t t V  ' fe.t- liVttt!--
f V< I s ' k t i l  l a
i I.: ' tt C . £ 'v . . t t V  V.) d . €  ttVtttti-
, t t '"*L',4 —„4 ’" . e v t t V i ' i -
k :-4 * f  F  v>« i
f- ■ - s *
Ffuiito t t i t o t a i
H. A
l'aa®»'ir¥ Siiouwr
l l t b t  tu B llN
Queen's Message 
On CBC Dec. 25
1, ft" ' ' i  „ tt jcv to , , ft*g:
r- .fj ‘ t  ft, >>: ;x tt tt'"' '
a®.,' £.€ . m . I t  : «' s !
IX .ft t l .  1.1..to tt ?>■, t ,* : . t ■;
d®'.
v.'tt.. '■.£ ..¥' . ■ ttii. .... ,. to , f
Q..t.»fi'5 ' !•■-.;* 4 £• tt. . . , f«tt' I ',;
r  » . L ... ® '' a 1; 'ft .' « tt « .tt ft ' 1" ft
Mtt. tti'f .I‘l' tt ' - ; «i,.ft i S'
i d v l  i J . A. . ±.M. L . «' ft ft' , * '
»  ..ft l . »  I ' . . ' »  e*! !•* t'ft . "  t" ■
i.eftr'..! t''< ft. ft '.. tt.' '.'!" ft.'', " t ft *
C!*«l •-...: t l  t-cs.'d ®ft fr *>. < 
.A rtoijfi; i f !'.f ;
i*l« ic tto-i t'l>C ’
v.ftftft,':) *: 15 fed i, •' .t.S'i
C.-''ftl ftf.e 1' . f ft .r r :
Q-itra i i . j  v . . <  L'i.'-c “fe.ft,
*>. ; t« -f ¥ fei: s.-t'tt.ft. s.; s t- ..
I r'r
t i t'i t'tt". ift'‘',:ftft"..'ft t..‘ t ' , \ . '
tS C"..‘!ftft.ft• t i .ft
Carl
t.»ttriit«S A.!ia.i<tt 'll'ft.ttft.tti<f Ai®i. 
U.® tt ' ft l. l<'rc«ittC H  toil? to I
Tr*4» M.ftiiuitoto - . i . i f p
■A C'.'ft. 'ft! tt: "t.tt. f'.ttC .-t;.;®,.
Jtttiie ftBife) IXi.!- M«dits<
.'*.1 tft! fi.' '. t . - ' f t  .. '  ft. .fiftfe . ...ft-
I J i t U  t. uU. ® L....
ftli"'
JuKu t , KtoU
tfttoU*
ram ifct
■j,.,.--’ t t V i ' F I  K v t i f H
c.  ̂  ̂ . . ■ . . to ' - l ’
a V' i
HAUG'S
Spruce Up Your Home For Christmas!
Money-Back Guarantee 




Paint Up Before You Put Your Tree Up
Thii flal wnll. rubber base finish paint ii manufactured frum llie 
finest materlaU lo give better coverage, easier application and 
longer durability. I’aini a room in the morning . . . it's reaiiv 
lo move into in the evening . . . ami all with a inone>-back 
luaranlce.
Qt. Gal.
1 - 2 9  4.45
Give Santa A W arm Welcome!
«ilh
PRES-TO-LOGS
Ideal lor fiicplace or lurnaCe , , . Kmg and 
clean burning . . . easy 10 kindle . . . I l ) -  
clean lo handle, Stock up now. Only ea, l4uC
Hand the Handyman a Gift of Tools
IVc have a Dandy Seleclinii nf
POWER nnd HAND TOOLS
S t , u t  l i i i n  o u t  o n  a w o r k s h o p  o r  f i l l  o u t  h i i  
i n c ' e n t  o n e  W o r k s h o p  t o o l s  a r e  a  p r a c t i c a l ,  
p r o d u c t i v e  g i f t  t h a t  h e ' l l  l e a l l y  a p p r e c i a t e ,
Rl Y ON OI R RI \ 0 I M M ;  ( RI D ll i’l \N
HAUG'S BUILDINGSUPPLIES
I33S $ V \U R  s r . Tree DeliVCIV P IIO M . 762-202.1
T
N,'
s k k i n i k
■*i # f z l  ". V ' . g  ".
«  kV'’-
e t:'.*
I t d C'".
M  N S  t  A A i l  F I E ^  f
• ■ n c ‘ jcT-,: t’
■ 1: t:.,. ®
: 5 t e r i » c ,.,
-to ' to. ,  ̂ s. t I-
 7 ii 'zsl tic ' J
c' . ! - c" ,-s : t 'C?,
r.:-I'M AS B V T T i l M  








Men's Furnishings Children's Wear
Fabulous Sock Sale
Gold Label Dress Shir ts
Q  .fttt..-' i .  . . . ft. - .- '" ft .' . ft ‘ .-ft ft .
4 . 9 9  ^ " ' 3  
M en's  Townline Sport Shirts
"Ift'' I -ftttft.,-,; ?..ft -’.ft. ttft ' ' ' .'tt5'■'.'ft 'v,®'ft..,ft 
S •!,.»,.< - ' ('1
i i n t  itfft ,tr litog. tftfttt 1 9S,
M en's Plaid Casual Shirts
Girls'  D resses
Girls '  Blouses
Girls' Coat and Hat Sets
) ft... •' toft,,, .ftf ,1 Y'-ttfg. f-
t  t X  I. ft'5. <i !. . . , i  , I n
t t ’ttto.fe 5,.ft .... .:.r 1 4 0 0
j . r g  it) Ife (. .,:tt r  l a , , * ,  ?ttto! • • •  » 7
Capri Pyjam as
i srif ' I  l i i j 'M ‘i'f-.ffe-t f - ' > —.»•.  t 'H '. iy  la c s  t j ' ; m  >T'kf.
ft tfe.r ift-fti i .ft'ftk, 9 0 0
'¥ *k * ' M1 at • # »
f  <■ r  3 r  * S '  
■ 8 tftft !t 1
Boys' Suits
M en 's  Pyjamas
1 t'to (‘ft.r ft ft. 
* • ! ' t  .! i
•fe.'.to t«'r--'.,to'f» { i r t s  a nd  fttoftt Otol-
j.ftf.t . • *,iftft..‘:.ft?r itraj'S. Whfe*-
U t .  n q g
Fashion Accessories
Piece Goods & Staples
Printed M aterials
Dresser Sets
a -.ft'<- -.ft ’ '
D . a . - r .  :,t ft 
.3 ‘ft',', ,1 ■ • .1
A !■'.' ft 11-' n < '  I ‘ tr.ft,l , ’t ,. ft. • '.ft Cft 'Iti-ft-i * 'A  T t '  r-n
f ' f e r .  t t 'Sfe. *; « r ? t  > r.f ,. 'rjr,::* I r  O O r
T.rd 7 7V4'. ■ ft ..''to
Electric Blankets
Pussy Paws
Ci 'a r anc t o '  < t rxUt,- ri.'% t'.'fe r  ■ ; to; < ( ' . f  t h r  h*.ft.,'r.
V,->!:;r<< 1 ‘‘.4. (X.  A  | r r  th*' 1 A Q
c .*i r 1 y hu t A r • • • ^
} .),! 1! ' :    ftft , ' h  r A  ; , . ' t  55;a t  •' ■ ' - a r -  r r o  -.
' . ;  ,ft ! . !  :  t ' ,  r  t ; ; -  .  : .  , ' ' i  • < ; •  I  . . . r , -
V.to' t'nft!«'ft' . ,ft ‘r'.-'s tXf* J ! 1 ;s%rf;Ul.:!ito
Feather Pillows
Scarves and Squares
l ' i . I l l ,  ( '  l i ' f t i f t  I t ,  r . f  i , .  t o ?  o i i f t l
Ift'flft'* 151 l.a.M 'ft) ,‘i.ii r  .iis) ,>r. t fj
l.ftrift'to* { I  '1 p. ft l t tol !;*,  “
M antle Clock
V'l lii- lift.fe w.Cfttoi'il r - . ' t o  " , t ' i  i ',.;: .fti",f* ■ f t i r f i n i '  a r ; i !
Ili'ftOiliC p I,' . Tft. ![. ' , i r,(iv chip.fe''. c n  A A  A A
II,•• i' .d' ir ;ir,(l I;',-,;!, 7 7
Schick Razor
'111.- S i h . i  i. ■ ( ' , i l ; , i  , , f t ' . : ' ,  l , r , f t  ftft,! i i . i t i i i -  l . i ' . 'Ki , i i . i t
; h . i t t i ' i (.'iiiof . X r ; ft,,I , r . i . i t r  lo  luiiil. (>t . t l i r
h, i id to i f . n h  in S i A  n o
fr.Tvct r a t e ,  IlO l.’tO V , A ' ’, 7 . 0 0
Cuff Link Box
Mni'ft ji'Vft'Mi'i'  I I 1 Willi \ ( ‘l\(' l l ininc ,uifl ' | i , i i r  f',r 
vvntcli, tl*' t 'fu'ft cn(( tiiut-tt, ci( f- imuliUfd IcitUicr I  # Q  
fiiip h nnd mk-I-'iI (it Mr.n, I . “ 7
'toi'.'tutfi f .  rnt 5 ' ' ' - f t ' C  Xfti i i ' . !"'  t f- ' i  ;  •■■■ttt A  Q Q
t . ; 1 ft. t, X .77
Printed Border Sheets
' f e  . •- .iifti- I ft fe '  ;i i . U i ' h  | i , : f t t i " ! l  r ' - f e f l !  U ' f t in to r  Cl"' !" .- 
t i f ! ( ift t t ‘ f ' l i  i t ■ «.f I , . l t d  t t . ■>! ni. . , ls' ,<« n n d  t - t t i n
T’ l l o o *  3 . 5 9  R i t i w   3 . 9 9
Chenille Spreads
t i i n j ' l i *  ' I . , -  ( f t t C '  VV.TMi ' .  < 1, ■.  f i t , I  ( 1,1 i . i I U t t  i t i l  u f e i l t i -  
( I i f t . i i l i f t l  I , f t i ' < d  jft . f t l l i l t i  .ftf.il I r n O f e i T  I l id* . ( ' o ! i i ‘. i l s  4  Q Q  
Cl! f t c l l u v , ,  j.’ r r < i i  Mi ld P i l i ’-. 7  7
Housewares
Footwear
9 99Sp t̂olnl f t f r
S o c i a l  5 » 2 9
W om en's  Snow Boots
W . i t n  | i ioi i f  I r . d h i T  ii| i| ii' i - .  u' . ii in wunl  pili '  l iniiq!;  i lhi - ioi i  
lu-i'l fill i i i l dn l  Mvliiii;.  ( ’iiliijft hliii ' lt ,  l i lut t t )  A Q Q
Biul Kici' ll ,  .Si, i"l '1 !•, Ui' t’ , I.) 12 tin 0 . 0 0
W om en 's  Moccasin Slippers
l’’u r  t r l m i i i c d  nioccn,>,lii ttft l i ' ,  iMnli’IUiiq f u r  ruf f .  Color ' ,  In
)llnlft, lllui-, vvlllll'. 111! t | U<i i ' . ( ’ , A  4 Q
. M/ct  4 !>, Il<-L', ,T ,Vi X . H Y
M en's W ashable Slippers
Wnftl ial i lc life miH' ll lnc,  r o r d u m y  upi ici  n w i t h  I r . i lhoi  nulftol r
n n d  lu' i' i,  I ’lnld r e d  n n d  liljicli, a  /  7
l  ull tiM'i, ( M l ,  iti 'K, a t m,  Z . O O
Crock Specials
I l >;,d ( l o i k  (Irftto l t d ' .
I t . ' K u l a r  1 0 'I,'.
.3 I ' . l l ,  C l o . ' k  1 Ir.' «, I n i ' .
5 33.
Sturdy " A c e "  Tricycles
V,  r y  K l i i i d i l y  b u i l t ,  a l l  l u i - t n l  c i i U ' l i  ut  l i i . n ,  I ’ r i r o d  Q  Q Q  
H i c r i . i l l y  lo-.v f o r  f i t  il l  i . i u  f ,  1 0 "  i b < \  1 1 ,!).') S p c i  7«77
In Time fo r  Christmas
I l n d . i i  l . i t f  l i y  lluiK.ft.'fe* w i t h  cxc l u - . i f t ' t '  ■ ' S w i i c l i  f - o i ' k "  Q  Q Q  
(i M i l l  f c i i l  I f t c n m  w i t h  f l n f t l n r ,  l l r | i .  Kltt.'t,  M i i c t l i i l  7 . 7 7
Closed Face Spinning Kits
a p r r .  KI b r r K l i i f t f i  r o i l  w i t h  a  K i n d u n l r d  r l n «  k m  I n  a n d  
l i p  t o p ,  r h i i i i r d  r o l k  K D p ,  f ' t l  l u f t l i i '  n u - t n l  1 i - c l  f r n t ,  
C l ' i f t rd  f i l e r  f p l u c n t o l  r c r l  w l H i  l u o i i o f l l n m r u t  l i n e ,  Q  A A  
.TUd n s . f t o r t r d  l u i i " ,  I t c R ,  la tl.'i , S | i r r i n l  7 .0 0
Samsonite Case -  Silhouette
SiH'clnl 4 9 . 8 8




I n  p l i i i i i S  fit,(I pi ' lnt  
V i i l u r s  t o  ,'i t'8 S' . ' i  - S ,  ,M, I,
Sleepwear
3 . 4 9
2 . 3 9
1,'idir ' I'l.'tnnrlr'io in pa'tto-l prufe'
¥  ,T? t'l :m ‘.'OH fe|,rr|fil
Nylon Quilted Hooded Ski Jackets
N . f t l o n  , l , o l , i i  . i i  ' . t i f t i b O '  t f eMi  / i p  111 f i o i i b l o  h o o d ,  i n  p n n t i  S m a r t I . v  j i t y l e d  r o n t v  I n  i i r a l f i k i n  a n d  m o h a i r  a n d  w o o l .
Cotton Sleepwear
l,,ull("i' t i i l lo r rd  t i n f r - p l c r r  A  0 0
p '  jiiiun artM, i t rg,  (1,1)8, S p rc ln l
Kitchen Cottons
l.idK'toft' d f r ' t t c '  Cnlton or a r n r l  in a - ' o r l r d  prinlto nnd
(iftift,!- si/to'i n  to at), ' \ *tt f t f t
1 6 ' ?  t o  ll toK 6 ! l H  s i . r . - o . t  J . o u
Ladies' Coats
n n i t  p i n . I P ,  i n  l o l ' . i  o f  b l . i k ,  r r i l ,  v . I n t c ,  b l u r  i i u i i  m 'IIo v , ,
" ' "  16.88 12.88
N''Wrht s(,\lrii, colhiilrftK o r  wi th tn l lo r rd  ro l ln r ,  Vnihiuit 
I r imv,  n,','!ortmi-nt of c o lo n ,  - 1 9  8 8
SI/cN to lo  IH,
I’honc 762-.M22 
For ,\li Drpartiiicnli 
SIKH’S ( M ’RI
I f-̂  Vr W  ̂‘ b' O  ̂ I I 0  *f * * M * •' I fl /  ,
fiTPRIi ilOUKfl!
Mon,, Tuc*„ Tliiirii, antf Bat-, 
1:0(1 attin, to Stan p,m, 
titlO a,tn. to 9:00 i>,m, FrldaF 
0|irii All I>*'t 
W r d n r a d a r .  | l > f r .  I R
T
♦  *
EEUwrK* iwutLT c«w2mi*». ©«rx it .  i t i i  rhom  t #









A llen 's A sso r te d - 4 8  oz . tin s
PORK B u n  jm
ROAST j T C
COUNTRY STYLE J T
SPARERIBS 6 9 c
SLICED-BULK STYLE ^
BOLOGNA . 3 9 c
Old M ill SKINLESS ^  M
SAUSAGE 3 ib s > l
SLICED BACK W  p
BACON 6 5 c
LEANBEEFSTEWto-to. tt 65c 
BLADE RIB S T E A K ■ ’fe'. 69c
TENDERIZED STEAK   89c
BEEF LIVER .  49c
PORK C U ILH S .  69c 
SMOKED KIPPERS : r  .  39c 
KIPPER FILLETS tt SSc 
SMOKED FILLETS .  S9c 
WESTFAIR STEAKETTES
•  B u fferrd  B©*f •  P»a««
•  B o t f e m l V r r i  f  •  P » * ia  V e » l
3  o x -  - ...........  4 ’f  W  #  %  2  o x ...................  r s  W  t o #  l i
FRYING CHICKEN QUARTERS
i r  All W hile M eat







WHOLE or SHANK PORTION
I
Fresh .  .  lb.
-  .  lb. 55c
Pork Butt Roast 
Blade Pork Steak 
Rib Loin Pork Chops. •> 69c
79cSTEAK . 6 9 c  I-®'" '̂'®P* Pork, lb.
PRicij; i . m m v E  n r i  R .̂, f r i., ^at ., o r r . i i ,  i.i, i4
am
Shop-Ea sy
SHOPS a P R I  & SOUTH PANDOSY
KBUMTXA o a i l t  c o x j e m u  w e d -  d e c . i i .  t f c s  p a g k x a
A m m a t
FLORIDA
INDIAN RIVER
S w « e t ,  to M o fx  F k v o r f w l l  -  4 8 s
p —'j m
^x-- y. - ■'
for
Japanese Mandarin
I* a  ILV “I#  A C R C *  MfttlkitiX hfe, '2,r A i i l .T  r t iK j  n  ox tm .....
fftelAlf* A fM M  I* Mdi'km’’-*, 1 V,iru;ticnr i f i E A r r l x  15 ox, ttrt . . . . . . . . .
SALMON ........ -
BEANS AND PORK.,.®. 
SAKDiNES King (H c.if,■'r*
5 f,„ 99c 
4 i«  99c
y,’i 3 far Si 
7 99c 
_ 2 (or 59c
ORANGES
Box
$ 2 - 7 9 Bundle 
of 2 .
$ 5.49
f  I  l IT f lM fT  ty PlQy
5 * n P t l W l i  4 o?:, tsB ............................  ^  ft*  V s l s COCONUT I CAKE MIXES
OUVES"'«,™i  to,or.,.49c
POULTRY DRESSING »  * 19c
CHIP DIPPERS 7 "r?, 49c
CHIP DIP N to < rru- 47c
DINNER NAPKINS 49c
LUNCHEON NAPKINS ‘ 29c
SHORTBREAD p̂ ;*’ '  <  ̂ 39c
SALTED NUTS Tr.: ' [ ,f " ̂  89c
CREAMS AND JELLS . 59c
NOEL MIX _ _ _ _ _ _  89c
CANDY K L T !! 59c
SOCIABLES  ------- ,6» ,*fe49c
RAZOR BLADES vfa.® 3 .69c
_ 1 Is pkf. 69c
D ot Wert. •  SarwfWwMl 
•  I J e e e r e e t e w A ,
M ediw a ...... 7 oA pA«.
IS  A  I C l  A i d  C alifom t*  Se•dkM ^  
K A D l l l J  M ilk in  t  . . . .
IMbMHMrrii 
A V v ir t k e  




I S  O Z . t i n s
f
AMPLE F R S  PARKING 
ALL DAYMETROPOLITANSHOPS CAPRI SHOPPING CBITRE















































A regular value of 5.98. Now ooly
G iart Mobile CR.ANE SHOVEL —
in bright orange.
Regular value to 4 .9 9 ----------- Chily
G iw t EocbA DUM F TRUCK  —  Made for 
rugged play . . . molded in bright orange 
plastic. A regular value of 3-98. O  0 7  
N ow  only --------- -------------------------  w » w /
Speei&iag Battery OpentteA CA R RACING
SETT —  Ccwisirta of large oval track, two sporu 
cars, two seu of controls . . . one set for each 
car . . . guard rails and Q  Q Q
starling gate ---- ------------------- 7 * 7  7
Keoaers BRIDGE and TURN PIK E SET ■— 
Number 5 set. A regular “







R kie-E n  STUTZ BEARCAT —  with mech- | |  
anical steering . . . harm lcrt M Q Q  ^
to furniture ..........   Onty " T .T F  „




A real value at o n ly ----------
Large Iroa R.AIL SLEIGH
bar. Finished in fire engine red and K Q  ^
varnish. On sale now at o n ly ---------- ‘T . J 7  g
Large .Metal TOBOGGtoYN —  mack of strong g  
reinforced galvanized iron. ^  Q O  S
On sale for only ...... — .—  -------- — •  • • *  g
SKETCH-.A-GRAFH —  By Peter Austin Toy 
Co. One of the smartest toys of the ^
l i
year. Yours for only ..
Battery Operated OVERL.\NT> EXPRESS —
It really hoots and when it bumps into an 
object it turns in another directiofi. Q  Q Q  
Only ..........     0 . 7 7
Battery Operated OLD F.ASHIONED C .\R —  «
with flashing tail lights fy  Q Q  ^
and jittery driver. Only -------- -— — ^ * 7 7  J |
Battery Operated F IG l'R E  D G H T  TRAIN
SET —  Enjoyment for one or A  Q*%
four children. Yours for o n ly    W .7  J
Ten Pin BOWLING SET —  A Reliable toy 
consisting of fen plastic pins and Z T Q H  
plastic balls. One sale now for only .. 1 . 7 0
GtanI Super SCAT CAR from Reliable Toy. 
S t u r d i l y  m a d e  f o r  y e a r s  of wear.  ̂ ^
Only ............................................ each
Giant 10 lYTieel T IP  TRUCK —  .Molded in
b n ;h t  orange plastic. Z  Q Q
A rc.il value now at onlv — ......  0 . 7 7
Giant Reliable RIDE-EM  TRACTOR —
Made of heavy plastic TT 77
in bncht urance. Only —  .............  I I . / /
i g p  G ian t'36" WALKING DOLL —  With cordu- 
rov cw cotton dress. Has rooted hair in colours 
of brown, blonde or black. On sale Q  Q Q  
now rt only ...................*——̂  each 7 . 7 7EJfC/V# KA%4AJ . . . .  ^
O s e a  B t S j  9  * jn -  to  6  p jn  o p ea  W e d n e s k y s  9 a-m . to  Naort.
Opcm Fiidsy Nigte to 9 p-m.
2%  Ih. Box
Chocolates
Ifade by  
garrr.Efi -N* CHUCKLES
box 1 . 9 9




Tbese lovely card* cost 










25 Large outdoor ligfats 
to each striaC-
BxeeQefit vatoe at
3.99 iI set 7 . 9 9








diristinas Lights 1 \  Seamless Nylons |
T% volt . . . if  ooe goes oitt. i  f  quality %
the odiers stay oo.
get r t I t  IJgtos
2.25
F irst quality  




Ribbed and fancy design*
2pr 87c
Keg. ^  pair
fcH M toW K
LwSes* Qaihed Nyio«
Ski Jackets
; Sizes S. M. L la your cbdc*  
c f  either pattern* or plain 
colours.
Ladies’ Good Weigto 






Sizes 10 to 29. 
D e eea b er  ^ e e ia l
1.
8 a r e  th ese .a t
8.99




Cleans and protect* your teeth.
Medium sire  -----------  t 9 f
Large Size ------- ■— 33<
Giant size ---------------   S 9 f
Family s i z e   — —  944
METROPOLITAN STORES
SHOPS CAPW SHOPPING CENTRE -  KELOWNA, B.C
9 k a t  M  w n j& m i k
m
n .
♦  • 9  •
Your 1-Stop
Shopping Centre




Too win have boiling w ater in a 
of seconds. FuH guarantee 
for ooe y e a ^
K egslar Friee 15.9S_ 




S p te M
529.95
SU N BEA M  P ( » T A H .£
Food Mixer
It's powerful, portable aad etft- 
cient. Your choice o i eolours, 1 
year guarantee.
Kegnlar Price 24.M 
CHJtlSTMAS SALE PRJTE OHLT
3 1 8 . 8 8
LA D Y  T O R C A N
Hairdryer
CoBvenient suit ease styMng. 
Kegnlar priee M.SS. 
CHU8TM.AS S.ALE PRICE ONLY
3 1 5 . 9 9
SU N B E A M
Stand Mixer
Complete with bowls.
X errtar Friee ©AS.




FuH 2 year guarantee.
Machine washable, dual and single control 
will fit all double sized beds.
Kegrtar Friee 25A5.




Phone 7 6 2 - 2 0 4 4 ojSî A€loum& Open Every Friday Kite T il  9
LIMITED RESERVATIONS 





"one o f Canada's fin est"  
PHONE N O W  FOR RESERVATIONS -  CALL 7 6 2 - 5 2 4 2
WE W il l  HAVE A S P K IA l FAMHY OflMSTMAS MENU 




OF 8  LIGHT 
GLOBES...
WESTINGHOUSE
"ANY s i z r . . .
tt
ft'*..;.**!.'
NESTIE S QUIK ALPHA MUK63c 4(o*69c• Strawberry .. 16 02 . pli§.
NUTS
•  A iiw w le  i  R .«#
TISSUE TEA BAGS4̂0 43c T. 89c
CHEER
Seap P o w d tr




•  d i e e r i o s  -  .  1 0  e i .  p k § t  
ww REsnvE m r r k ^  t o  uMin A N T m r J
33c
J / p fA s r
SHOPS CAPU & SOUTH PANDOSY
w r » , o w ,  n . $•«»
Christm as Ribbon
3  Rolls o l
Gift Wrap 
Accessories
Yfeu £.1(1 fiJMl ill >'»> ni:c<! irt
i i t i f  t ; t H . Mr , i p  l u . -  u n
t.irf'i. Htiiftk u i i  r , b N i n  t i c .  - p,((XT, .Mlif p.lfccl dctt'T.l'iun-i
n rt.il p jick  ftt flni lit u n c  -totun
f e , . l o r e « l  n b b * ^  K , . : ^  t a  . h . « p p . n t -  L c n . r c  f u r  ; . l l  i - u .irtiiki' bEiWHi on rtii g||j» » *
y..ur
Stationery
Al'ftV.svs :i wcicunse i« ■» !’•'’< X fH ias W r a p p i n g
u f  n u i c p a s x r  a n d  e n v d u f v s  T . u i
Yuu M-an choo'ic fruni inn- • „ t  q.iaPt?
c p u il i l?  N > m l p a p e r  m  t h » i  .vHi.-HcleM'tiun, * 7 '"'’"‘i to."uii 111 ’• RRgPrices t'rtmi • r-<
Bell Cluster lllum inafeil Door
,r wimtow decoration for «-h.-rv ('•«* >x-nUU.V vVith '(tlver iMVca. r-tl Ix-rrtui, 2 .9 8(atUiuitisa ilecoratiiin an*l r.-d tm'V
Christmas LightsC.uiitii.aii Iff.
!, -i .kS?h 7 t  ?<■»■(. I ’l i o t ' d . *  w i t h  i . sil.iicitiwr. ii't. caf!>
bijrrvi C  7 %
I i A f t  *
Christmas Lights
C' . Jt i . i i i i . Ht  7 ' i toti!  i n d t x i r  i i - t
l c i i j ; t t>  S  (<■■'*. t  i w i l h  i H"
l,i,» .Muliii.li* »'nfh 1 Q g
b u t l i u i .  1 .■Ul i i ' l l l i . ; ;x-t
Sturdy M etal Tree Stand
W i t l i  s v a t e r  ( • o n i a i n c f ,  A d j n . P . i b l i '  t>> f e " ' ' ' '  
<il» t o  . i t HH i .  1  i n c h
Noma Aluminum Tree Stand
K or t i i ' t !  a lx n it  2  in c h  di i i u c i . u .  
witit ivatcr container.
Noma Lighted Holly W reath
F o r  uidiM .r tm e o n ly .  E . ic h  i i t u t i  
Slna 'permiinent contact fe ' i* r ir .c - .
Santa Face Pfai|ue
i d "  h m h  i l J u m i n n t e d .  
f o r  i n t h x i r  u s e .
Santa Tree Top Decoration
h i  i» ia n tic , unbrea’s,j.We, 
f l a m e  reH latant.  in u m irn i t e d
A ngel Hair
N on ic r i ta t in i j .  ftBme prfxiC,
"C arllbn Spire"
t ’»i l . i  e ; i K . i ? i I e  C' h r i  i 
top
Spray Paint -  Gold or Silver
F .ft i- 'c a ilv  h t c l l  f o r  ( t t r i t o l i i ;  '■
bVMss'nA HV*
h.toir
M ake It Snow
t .11 U. l i t  . 1 '  uttoie.
S in g le  C andle P ia s fk  Holly W reath
    - -  - * ■    i l , . ! , ' . !  r ' . . n u - .
1 .1 9
2 .5 0  
$6 
$ 3
2 .5 0  
2 9 c  
1 .5 9
F h 1 .4 9  
9 8 c
i>44
W i t h  r i ' n l i - ' i i i c  e a w U w  w s i h  
il fi.i* .-iccffic curd With j-.fei
Silver Foil "Icicles
PIhiim 762-SJ22 
f « t  Otpurt * —rtn
MtOPS CAMU
.. . 2 .3 9  
2 5 c  to  4 9 c
See The B a y ’s Selections Of
ACCESSORIES, DECORTOYS, GIFT
Kenner's Play a-Tune
VWiih 2 0  p i . i - f e u *  1.1USC fe<.> ‘
. i f i y  I ' h i t i i  t*; m i . - i . i .  t a t .
,jI otIC'- •■I,.'.' .n.HUt C.UK' iSi . l / 'U.  
tarn, biow ami  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ Q g
l unc
W histling  
"Santa Claus"
l*' i ; ; i  ! i . j « 4  l " V  b . i r t f t i .  n  C Q
.ippr'trf ifS" ‘. ■ * ■*
Flintstones-Target Set
.1 2 lie I rf Ufu'
'fin' "ihl.li '--u! itftU't 4'*C M U 
( J . i r t i  i J t d  f l i C ' i W ' I . u ’ ! u "  ■
r i i c t . -  W i t i t  cm ur t ' i l
t . i r y i - '  w i ' l l  i l u
Usii' f
Kiddie Car
nftH>r*f  h  v i r r n  . I h - i  ^  -  - ' i  
Atfi? tr i, ?
Mfiit.il h-iOdW-b.ir :
7-̂ 1 fi'oMt v^f"' I ; -jr
‘jMhffi.. Hitbbf*" C
t i  T f ! ,  n .  *
Clue
bitri ifruc t>if ■."rticrf da-'vrt.  : 
O t , f . i  f  ivhi. ■•uri"
n i i l t o i  !Ju‘ c i ' iu ic  .vc.i-C"
i i n d  h o w .  f M. U' UUS b o u u S  j c x x f e  
j - j i j * ’ a i p i . t r v .  c  i Z ' h o  d o ' f  . n i . a i  t 
tprc ywi’.io,rV‘( inil I't.tU’" t 
iorif 1 In itnH't.uii.i 
tjir'itiicd.
%
Giant Ride 'em  Tractor
1 1 .7 7
Of mmihlcd rf.Ife-USjd.'Cc r t.iu  
tiC '-itircl t>4 U Ix'ftiui'ii l.
Hli-.-S fork.,-! a n d  b r » ' * -
kcfc!. fii.'ii-t f i b b e r  tr<-ad ui 
f r o n t  w f l t - c i .  ‘ ■ I H « . r n  
A ix i i i t  27 li-to • b ;
!>y t.'i' { iiichcr in4"3
"Chatty Baby"
f.hc t.tik.'i tiiib'* bilk, kmifeh.i iml 
ci-l,-! H" bfcilkr
nioVF'i'ibli* , i f v n : i .  "I'll Oft;uul h<M*a * I.Ov
Rem co -  Transistor 
Radio Kit
h f  . I t  ' l u - I  I f  , h « *  » ‘
i,»r »if o f It ntf'.-fl ; -1.1
t’[. t i t > t - i* I to ri iif
i >»}!y
Skefch-a-Graph
W.ltk W i c J - M i r ' t .  c  L'j f
i\iCM .1 b f  < ■ ‘ I: ’ i f '
ih
1 ^ 9 8
,4'i h.i ■
frs r ‘ir '
\v) h f A
I i I •»\-Y n :.
I H  v r t tA
,iru{
lUtut 17* h  





• rr I V-. 
■i 4  Si
Tinker Toy
Sv» T- ‘ i f  c i . i i I o '
¥ f  -ft . d«s': r  ;• 
t)tl"rh vV'ddI ,..S' •
.>iit '.f ‘ ft ',V . V'
i|j, t Vi i r - i / It 7-' 
T f f  ■< St  i S i , - .
Mo
■ h i '  II -  5 ..f f  
S ht-i** i U
i. I3 W.fh
,  ̂ .l. t- ■
1 .9 5
3 .5 0
..•ft, Or -i.'ft ' 
;1- y.t.ft ..vfti 
ft..,-' : ■ . • ; ft b 1
. . . I f t  ft J  ft .  M l .
., . jf Lt J ft ft.! ft.ft 14
M : ft. ft, lift.' f ® ft- tt
. :■ j  toftift,.' 1. ! i 111'




.i v ;  »tl». 
11 1 .
Lego
f U i . ' i i . i f t  ; ' .
ft ft! £ ft Ift.'ft ft .
■ftV! >1 'I ! , -i ft ! . 1 .1
f i „  ft .>,,1
ftp!' 1 1  . ' I ft 1 . ft
< ft itft ftl.lftft i ' -li ft
ft-ft ,1ft ft ft ( n 'U i ■ 
hoi.-; . ft-'.- . V ’
111.1, to .1 I'ftil' '. 1 1*1II <4̂l
t.:i rixc**
199 firrr  .-Ixftl 
-*I2 r t r c r  ittxc 
,172 rw-c.
ricrr *Sri
Buy -  Rent and Sell
T r . i ! t  Vft-!o- 1 b> w.ft.i! 1-..;'*'
'I'b.-V'n .111 ft-i ■: -  ■ ' >.•<-’ 'ftf
f r . f t iu  i n ' -  • '  -1 ft f e u  fe' ft̂ to' “ feu 
:Vft.! T.M.! tofti t » r •!« V-.-i'*
;jt on.-.- ‘ft- '  'ft -to f e f  0 - “fei 
.j!ui a.Co ■■•.I ■ Ift,'.ft- wuh ttftftftftft-
;,U5.1, of ift- to" 1 1‘f ■'jftito-fe'
ftUOlU".-. lil'ft'''ft . f ’l . tift't, 11.' =s ft'i, I 
hilt,'111 . ft'.ui V ' hiilijl 1 of
.Olii ’ -ft'to 'Ir Hull* I fti ftfe*'. 
i , n  t h n  t o f t . i i  fti.*'/ * ■ " ' “‘ I f'fe"
 ̂ 4.98
Full Hood Toboggan
t.. fft.44 7 u'toftt; foC wiiil--'
V t‘ftO'lo ,-'ft..i.,tl Wft.ftil i'ftiilMtri.tt,'- 
W l t l l  lift ft life. « r  t J U l l  t ‘ >l¥*;
f i » n  i c n ^ t S i  n .tto-il  lo.ibft! N i t ! . i r . i !  




fiX*t fft ft. fti9 .9 5
K enner P re s to  
S p ark le  P a in ts
Ki'Oncr ftftp.i.*®:*'
r  i  I T
‘■.irkiM' u?.' ;<
C f i f u r   ̂ S  , r "  . 
.ijU ft- I l k  r- t o '  . t i l
i






t r  1 5 .9 8




V':,  . • 1 ,' ';,ftfft.'.,.i'Ufe.,f -ft., t .  -* fttoht.Tft ft H .o<: ,’iift*--.t (ftuta.oui-f 'rtu:
rft.i.i.iTt of fft.ft' !>•'ft .’'•.ft'' 
-ISI,: .ft "ft- 1 iC - '"ft > o '  “ fe *'fe
l.ir^ft- . - - . 1 / 1  o f  iitoftt ft fe.fti-t
,ft .if'i 1 ft" ft. . ft- , I i.'ife-’-.i ;.'
*.? J-ft itl, t ft' ftft ft. ft k ' ' o • ’
f . - V - ft.'t! . , . . . ! ' . f t I  ' 1
i.ftfft IS .ii'.iii-’. .r 4 fe*
i l.ftl :i, fe 7'I .'ft ft < ft. . -1
'  ..«■ fti.to (.‘ft." I. ft'
1 'il Sl'iot
. ,.f ft. 
t i  .  t .ft- S --
: 1 ., o r .a ft
fe... /fe
fe. . -:  ft'i.-v 




Kr-f' 'i . - irjf  11 r  ^
wxfe'!'; -h-i. : ff (ft'f -'i. 'fei
. to I .4 .f,  ̂ii 1 .A h  . A.-
.ihfth- k :h urr. : h ■ K ihtx :■t 3 .9 8
Flying Saucer
r .  tft . r? f r-'t to" ' 
‘r. r  '/With
,1 ft. i-.,^3_95
M agic Etch-a-Sketch
1 ‘ft-ftft ft . il**'-; ft.-ft s'',;..;': .-il f *u fft-'to fefo-ft
v a h , ' :  • ? ift- ..; I 7' ,  .? •; -’ . f  - * , f e  m  
i 'O . .  f i ! l ! T - , b , . n  t . l / U  fefe-' f e 'A
kftu.'U fet t a  i f u - t i d - i l
I 1 I'li; f fe ft, ; t o - a ;  E;s.< fefe--(i 
tft. Hftfti f'. t-'p-tfe-ft-fe fe) <!rjA
1 - l./'fe .1 • . '•-fti'- of • 'fi'ft
lii’i-.-ifeft '.fe . 'ft'*;' tfttoft-'rf'
i/ft ife.fttv ..:,-.-fe..i, lift'tfefei f'o! i'bi--
l: ' rr-.lft ft fttoft.lfe .fe’.i . . ttft: ■'-'‘iV
ft.i’.,.;.'!fe" * 4 .9 5
Ride 'em  Truck
ft!'ft I-.ft-ft,*itfe"!i ;.*ftOft l*t. 1"' ; ,,̂ fttft,■ 
.,V,feJ'  ̂ iift.ij.".'. iT 1 ft - . . i b r  i.i'-it <>n 
III: ft. 1 f  > ftt'i -to . fe • I s i . i S i i p  -ftS. 'Ctu-n 
sriife 1 ./-.fe, 1*'* tftiiSls 'r r .u i tu i '
Si'11'16.ftfi 1 7‘ft'• toft. '*-.ft,"il fe-.i Vtfttttti
,'.!..feft!' ft.fei. u. {f-i.ift fe r - i ' i ' a u '  . 
k..lftfeo-;sfe 5  4 9
r.ftl.ro: feo-
Road Race Set
K'feion Dto’ fe'-fito n.-ife!s. F . iu r  
r* - , iU - i t - ' , -  I v - i f e u . ' .  ' fe- tfek c.iT*. tw o  
I'Ti; .J' -i -o.bb d and pre-wired
I'l; i .ft! r  ft ft fe*i' «'¥tr.i in*.i--r-
i'U.ft.El.'ft.ft ' Lfe" l..;*ft."‘i n . t . ' b
"'[ftt.-, d oritfo t ihrotUi-5, fff-
;{*;,( 'I  f to t flick.
2 9 .9 5
Hockey Game
.iMS th.- ,. fti..-.lrnft.i-rit ,»/;*! fun of 
f, fe, .'¥ •- ..Vi-oTS'to 2b ■ T
Ben C asey D octor Kit
f .-,. . i h, ‘ { j t h k r ! .
fe. ft.l -ft fe. 4 ^ 5 Q
i  . f e .
A T O R t .  I l O t R S
Taifeto . T b a f t t . .  a n d  SaU .
liNCOnPORATE M A Y  I 6 7 C X
1t,.r«.
1 1 aa la 5 20 p.m. 
Op«-«i tlU 5 p.m. FrUay* 
r I  m K I I  M i D a y  l O d i w y d a y
‘ rviOW NA D.ULT COCXXEZ. WED-. DEC- H- t9C PAGE tA
^  "T he Best 4 ^  
Place to  Load 
Up W ith Gifts







^  "A nd th e re 's  A  
0  no problem 
a  w ith  parking 
e i th e r . . . "
\  a w l #
THESE GIFTED AND GAILY - BEDECKED STORES 
DISPLAY SPLENDID SELECTIONS OF GREAT IGFT IDEAS
METROPOLITAN
STORES
CAPRI
motor inn
HUDSON’S BAY Co.
SHOP-EASY ASHDOW N'S
CAPTURE CHRISTMAS
AT CAPRI rr
